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I Four charged with 
, delivery of cocaine 

accomplished everything. 
level," the Iowa COllI Four Iowa City people have been 

""\i:,,,,nrthimg I said was beeei I arrested following drug investiga
credentials. ". tions by the Johnson County Area 

haven't changed. lit Multi-Agency Task Force. 
fantastic high school footllll · Raymond S. Jackson, Wanda l. 

for playing in college, Fry .... 
got to prove it. We've all .. 

our keep." 

g fans 
r treks 

, Newson, Pamela W. Smith and 
Shane l. Semler, all of Iowa City, 

• were charged with delivery of 
I cocaine, a schedule II controlled 

substance. 
All of the arrests are the result of 

, ongoing investigations by the task 
force, which is funded in part by a 

• grant from the Governor's All iance 
on Substance Abuse. 

NATIONAL 
, Gainesville suspect 
I cleared on assault 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - An 
for fans because the raten assault case was dropped Thursday 
riding as fast. against a youth who once was the 
the flat lands, when U. , chief suspect in the slayings of five 
go by, you just don't II Gainesville students. 

They come in too ful,' Alachua County authorities had 
·On the mountain ill • alleged that Edward Humphrey 

terrific, it really spreai threatened students with a razor 
out." . I , following an argument at a party 
two time trial daysduringU. I Aug. 25 at the Pi Lambda Phi 
make it ea8i~r to watch U. frC\ternity house at the University of 
Woodhead said, because U. Florida. 

kno~ when the belt The incident took place around 
are startmg, but the pl'OCi!jJ the time the bodies of five students 
and horing. . . were found in off-campus apart-
could follow the nders quite • ments in Gainesville all stabbed to 
we saw a number of U. d ath ' 
riders going off one at I , e . 

Woodhead said. "After I h 
watching guys ride by I I C eney: Bush deadly 

1re<lI-V8lra space of the _ serious about force in Iraq 
after another, gets a Iittlt , 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
, dent Bush is Ndeadly serious" " 

pooneu,u said the easiest waf ~ 
the Tour was through U. 

media. Daily coverage m 
consisted of three·hour 

on television, intennilfrli 
on radio and reports 8Dd 
the newspapers. 

au:m~lg it on television WI 

the most interesting pall 
whole thing: WoodheM 

"They have people ridu. 
with the riders and you Hell 
impressive view of how the! 
and how difficult the 1'0IIII 

whole point of watching U. 
is to see the racers Ibm 

Although LeMond has a 51 
lead at the break IIIi 
leaders are dropping Jill 

due to injuries and illnesa, 
said while watching U. 

he learned that every rarer i 
is talented enough to wi 
thing. 

are a lot of good ride18,'bt 
"There is probably about M 

that are interchangable.' 
and last year LeMond

by close margaine til 
Woodhead nor Conll, 

able to see the elcitiDc 
in Paris. 

year, Woodhead and hisr. 
See TOUR, Page II 
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AUKEE - Bill W.,. 
a four-hitter for hie f\wri 
win and the Milwaub1 
drew a club-record 11 

from Seattle pitching Wit 
night to beat the MariDII 

about preventing Iraq from acquir
, ing a nuclear weapon even if it 
I takes a new round of military 
I strikes, Defense Secretary Dick 

Cheney said Thursday. 
I The blunt comments from Che
I ney, echoed by other officials on 

Capitol Hill, indicated the admi
I nistration's patience was wearing 
• thin over Iraq's defiance of United 

Nations requirements. 
' We simply cannot afford a 

I situation in which Saddam Hussein 
• acquires a nuclear weapon,· the 
• secretary said in an interview. 

, INTERNA TlONAL 
I Yugoslavia to withdraw 
I army from Slovenia 
, BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) -
\ Yugoslavia's state presidency 

decided Thursday to withdraw the 
federal army from Slovenia within 
three months, a move that 

• appeared to give the rebel republic 
the green I ight to secede. 

Borisav Jovic, Serbia's represen· 
tative on the eight-member pres-

• Idency, told Belgrade TV the pull
out will start immediately. 

"The Yugoslav army should not 
• be stationed in those parts of the 

country where it is considered an 
occupation force," he said. 'We 

1 think that by this move we have 
I made a significant step toward the 

peaceful solution of the Yugoslav 
crisis: 

Four arrested in bungled 
Van Gogh theft 

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (AP) 
, - Four people, including a 

museum guard, have been arrested 
in the bungled theft of a fortune in 
Van Gogh paintings, police 
innounced Thursday. 

, The theft was the biggest art 
heist in the Netherlands, but the 20 
paintings were found abandoned in 

, a car a half-hour after the April 14 
robbery. 

Police said Thursday that two of 
the suspects panicked and fled 
when a nd car that was sup-
posed t ~t them fai led to show 
up because it got a flat tire. 

The paintings were valued Nin 
the hundreds of millions of dollars" 
by police. They were taken from 
the city's Vincent Van Gogh 
National Museum. 
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VI warned of possible employee layoffs 
Ann Riley 
and Associated Press 
Daily Iowan 

statue "within a day or two,» Small said .. 

The Iowa state Board of Regents ordered 
the U1 Thursday to be prepared to layoff 
over 100 employees if courte uphold an 
arbitrator's decision to give AFSCME work
ers a 5.5 percent raise. 

If the wary increase mandate is upheld, 
the employees will bave 20 days notice. The 
employees who are notified can appeal to 
the university by exercising "bumping 
rights" over employees with leas seniority 
who did not receive a layoff notice. 

"We plan to work very hard to find other 
university employment for these people, ~ 
Small said. Approximately 115 UI general fund and 18 

UI Hospitals and Clinics employees received 
notice Thursday that if the UI is forced to 
fund the 5.5 percent salary increue, they 
will be laid off. 

Over 5,000 UI merit system staff employees 
are covered by the AFSCME contract, 
although only app~ximately 400 employees 
are actual members. 

Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice president 
for personnel, said the regents asked the 
university to ascertain which employees 
would be laid off because of the raise. The 
employees should be notified of their job 

"The employees who received layoffnoticea 
are referred to as blue collar, technicaJ, 
clerical and security employees,· Small 
said. 

Gov. Terry BranJltad has repeatedly warned 

Boards agree to finish 
pilot mapping project 
Computerized map of 
the county could cost 
$575,000 when 
completed. 

Larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City and Johnson County 
conference boards agreed Thursday 
night to complete the pilot project 
for computer-mapping the entire 
county and to solicit proposals from 
private vendors to finish the job. 

The cost of the private vendors' 
proposaJs will then be compared to 
County Auditor Tom Siockett's 
proposaJ to complete the project. 

Iowa City Asseasor Dan Hudson 
suggested another meeting be held 
in mid-September to see ·where we 
go from there.· 

Siockett said the pilot project 
would be completed by the end of 
August within the budget of 
$130,000 already allocated to him 
by the county Board of Supervi-
sors. . 

County Supervisor Dick Myers 
said the target cost for completing 
the map of Johnson County should 
be $575,000. Myers noted that 

101'Itl 

Dubuque County had recently com
pleted a similar mapping project at 
a cost of $890,000, and City Asses
Bor Dan Hudson pointed out 
Dubuque County contains about 
46,000 parcels compared to John
son County's 38,000 parcels. 

Myers said Johruon County had 
aJready received one hid f~m a 
private vendor for $750,000. 

County Supervisor Steve Lacina 
said the minimum standards to be 
met by private vendors in complet
ing the project should be those of 
the American Association of 
Assessing Officers. All members of 
both conference boarda agreed. 

County AsseB80r Jerry MU88er 
said a new map of Johnson County 
was needed to update and coordi
nate the maps in the county audi
tor's and aaseasor's offices. 

Mark Kissler of the county audi
tor'a office said deeds to real prop
erty and subdivision plat map are 
originally recorded in the county 
recorder's office but are coordi
nated in the auditor's office. The 
assessor's office has easentiaUy 
been duplicating by hand the maps 
in the auditor's office for tax pur
poses. The mapping project will 

See MAPPING, Page 6 

Conference tenns settled; 
observer to report to U.N. 

U.S. p~posal for a peace confer
ence as well. 

workers covered by a contract negotiated by 
the American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees union that a pay 
raise would force layoffs because of the 
current state budget constraints. AFSCME 
originaHy won an arbitration case to 
increue salaries Feb. 28. 

Regent President Marvin Pomerantz said 
workers could receive layoff noticet! rela
tively soon if the stats loses the lawswt and 
is ordered to pay raises granted to the 
employee union by an arbitrator. 

"r can't say definitely or precisely when, 
but [ think they will be soon. Some could go 
out on Friday: Pomerantz said as the 
regents wrapped up a two-day meeting in 
West Des Moines. • 

The matter is scheduled to go to court next 
month, but by the time the iJlllue geta 

through the courts, fiBcal 1992 will be well 
under way. Fiscal 1992 began July 1 and 
ends June 30,1992. 

The layoffs would be in additioll to the 
elimination of more than 200 jobs at the five 

Iowil DemocnrtJ see head-to-hNd ~ttle 
with Gov. BransUd over state ~ See story'. 3. 

regent institutions caused by state spending 
cuts of 3.25 percent that will cost the UI 
$7.1 million. 

The salary increase would mean It $2 
million loss from the UI's general fund 
because Branstad vetoed any allocations for 
wary increases. 

The u.s. and Syria 
solidify terms for peace 
negotiations and hope 
Israel proves agreeable. 

"r hope so, I hope very much 80,~ 
Baker said. "These are good propo
sals: 

B .•. Armstrong, il former Hawkeye basket~1I player 
now playin& with the NBA's Chicago Bulls, 
responds to questions at a press conference 

At GoidiSlDa.ly Iowan 

announcing the Adult literacy in Iowa Volunteer 
Effort program to improve adult reading skills 
Thunday morning at the University Athletic Club. 

Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

DAMASCUS, Syria-The United 
States and Syria agreed Thursday 
night on terms for a Mideast peace 
conference, and Secretary of State 
James Baker said he hoped Israel 
would drop its objections and sign 
on. 

Baker, after meeting with Syrian 
President Hafez Assad, said the 
Bush administration agreed with 
Syria that the peace talks would 
include a U.N. observer. 

That arTangemeJlt would conflict 
with the position of the Israeli 
government, which has been deter
mined to keep the United Nations 
out of negotiations with Arab 
states and with Palestinians who 
live on the West Bank and in Gaza. 

The observer, as described by 
Baker, also would be more than the 
paasive presence believed to have 
been previously proposed by the 
Bush administration. 

*He would perform to take notes; 
he can communicate with the par
ticipants and the sponsors, but he 
will be an observer,· Baker said. 
He also would report to U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar. 

"I am pleased to report that Syria 
has agreed to the proposal that we 
have ~de, including coming to a 
peace conference,~ Baker said. "I 
think that thia is an extraordinar
ily important and positive step. It 
gives U8 something to work with, 
and we're going to try and build on 
it throughout th.is trip: 

Baker said he was looking forward 
to talks with Prime Minister Yitz
hak Shamir and other Israeli lead
ers in Jerusalem on Sunday night, 
hoping they would endorse the 

Syria's foreign minister, Farouk 
Sharaa, told reporters Syria was 
counting on the United States to be 
the *driving force" toward a settle
ment of the 43-year-old Arab
Israeli dispute. 

B. J. helps promote literacy 
A U.S. diplomat who briefed repor

ters under rules that prevent use 
of his name said Assad's decision 
was baaed on the asaessment that 
with the Cold War over, the United 
States was the only superpower 
and "the wave of the future.~ 

This official credited Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev with pres
suring Assad to come to an agree
ment with the United States. The 
Soviet Union has been Syria's 
Long-time patron and arms sup
plier. 

The ALIVE program 
matches UI alumni 
with Iowa adults to 
help with reading skills. 

lames Arnold 
Daily Iowan 

B.J . Armstrong took some time 
out of his busy post
championship schedule Wednes
day to talk about literacy in Iowa. 
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The former Hawkeye basketball 
player, now playing for the NBA 
Champion Chicago Bulls, helped 
kick off a new program designed 
to curb illiteracy in the state. 

Adult Literacy in Iowa Volunteer 
Effort is a coordinated effort with 
the Iowa Alumni Ai!sociation and 
Kirkwood Community College, 
designed to pair Iowa alumni 
with area adults in order to help 
imp~ve their reading skills. 

Armstrong said he is an avid 
reader during the season and 

said the ability to read is an 
important tool for everyone to 
learn. 

"My job - and what [ am doing 
now is a job - this is only a 
smaJl portion of my life," he said. 
"Even though it looks great, 
reading is the most highly 
sought-after prize I've ever 
attained." 

Armstrong 81\id winning in 
basketbaJl is different than win
ning in the game of life because a 

See ARMSTRONG, Page 6 

Late--night vote boosts 
Senate pay to $125,000 
Matt Yancey 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Consumer and 
conservative activists howled in 
outrage Thursday at what one 
called a ·pre-midnight raid on the 
Treasury" by the Senate in voting 
itself a $23,200 pay raise. 

Well after the evening news shows, 
with few reporters in the Capitol 
and on a day when a nuclear anna 
agreement and an economic sum
mit would dominate headlines the 
next morning, the Senate voted 
late Thursday night to boost mem
ber salaries 21 percent. 

Approved 53-45, the provision 
would close the gap between the 
$125,200 annual salaries that the 

435 House members have been 
collecting since last January and 
the $101,900 that senators get. 

The raise would be coupled with a 
renunciation of fees for speeches to 
special interest groups now 
accepted by nearly two-thirds of 
the senators. Those honoraria now 
are limited to $27,337 a year for 
Senate leaders and $23,068 for 
others. 

Some frequent performers on the 
rubber chicken speaking circuit 
actually could get an honoraria 
windfall this year. , 

Those who have aJready pocketed 
the $23,068 limit on honoraria this 
year could make a total of $134,364 
in pay and speaking fees together 
in 1991. 

r , 
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Multiculturalism thrives in Iowa City ~. 5 South Dubuque 
~1!t&I. Iowa City, Iowa 

~ 354-4348 

Indoor/Outdoor 
Sidewalk Sale 

Diversity in a school 
system's curriculum can 
enhance and expand the 
canon of works without 
segregating. 

Steve Cruse 
Daily Iowan 

Not long ago "multiculturalism" 
was a somewhat obscure term, 
used mainly by educators and 
social historians. Nevertheless, 
most people who grew up during 
the last two decades were probably 
exposed to some form of multicul
tural education, particularly in 
learning about the historical 
experiences of African-Americans. 

But lately, that one word -
"multiculturalism" - has set off 
an intense and sometimes bitter 
debate over how the history of race 
relations should be taught in 
American schools. 

A recent report, prepared by a 
committee for New York's commis
sioner of education, suggested that 
public schools should go much 
further in a multicultural direction 
- increasing minority students' 
self-esteem by incorporating curri
cula emphasizing ethnic pride. The 
report has been criticized by some 
national commentators - most 
notably in a Time magazine cover 
story - as promoting racial separ
atism and the breakdown of a 
cohesive American society. 

Such charges are disputed by 
Marian Coleman, equity coordina
tor for the Iowa City Community 
School District. Multiculturalism, 
she says, is "alive and well" in 
local schools and has many practi
cal benefits. 

"You go to other countries, and 
some of these people know more 
about us than we know about 
ourselves," she says. Coleman 
helps teachers incorporate multi
cultural and non-sexist curricula, 
and deals with any complaints of 
discrimination. 

Coleman, who has worked in the 
district for 25 years, says local 
schools have taken many steps to 
teach children appreciation of dif
ferent cultures - such as a unit on 
world literature, books shOwing 
interaction of children from differ
ent backgrounds, and a year-long 
comparison between the European 
Renaissance and the Harlem 
Renaissance of the 1920s. 

In response to the suggestion that 
educational multiculturalism 
promotes racial separatism, CoJe
man says, "People are deceiving 
themselves if th.ey think segrega
tion is that well-removed from 
American society right now ... . We 
can't be blamed, as educators at 
this level, for promoting segrega
tion - just look at the Supreme 
Court decisions in the last few 
years." 

She adds, "I think a lot of these 
people are playing 'fortune teller.' 
... After all, somebody might dis
cover that these cultures are OK 
and that we might get along." 

Coleman's belief in the practical 
benefits of multiculturalism is 
shared by Peter Nazareth, a UI 
professor of African-American stu
dies. "Once your mind is attuned 
to other cultures, then you can 
adapt to other cultures you don't 
know very much about," he says. 

The UI provides a good atmo
sphere for studying different cul
tures, with several courses offered 
in African and Caribbean litera
ture, Nazareth says. "Some of the 
texts that rve been teaching have 
already moved into the main
stream." 

Nazareth, who is of Goan (a prov
ince of India) descent and who 
grew up in Uganda when it was 
under British rule, says he first 
realized the value of a multicul
tural education when he attended 
Britain's Oxford University to 
study literature. 

"All the books we read were 
British. ... My formal education 
conflicted entirely with my experi
ence in life," he says. "Such a 
thing can make you mentally and 
physically sick." 

Multiculturalism, says Nazareth, 
not only poses no threat to the 
established "canonical" works, it 
also enhances them. "When seri
ous multiculturalism is accepted, 
great works of Western civilization 
will be seen as even greater," he 
says. "People won't look at Shake
speare as a racist British writer, 
but rather someone who was trying 
to write about the British monar
chy without getting his head 
chopped off." 

Another UI faculty member, Shel
ton Stromquist, an associate pro
fessor of history, says his depart
ment has become more culturally 
diverse since he arrived in 1982. 
"There is more and more material 
available to tell other dimensions 

The sweet life 

AI GoklisIDaily Iowan 
Twelve-year-old Sonja Johnson-Elmquist enjoys a lollipop under the 
shade of her umbrella while watching the action of the Hawkeye 
Open at Finkbine Golf Course Thursday afternoon. 

Marian Coleman 

of the story, with all the richness 
they deserve," he says, citing as an 
example a Unified Program course 
that looks at the interaction 
between European and non
European societies. 

During the last two decades, 
Stromquist says, history textbooks 
have shifted away from "tradi
tional political synthesis" - first 
including specific biographies of 
minority figures separate from the 
main narrative and then gradually 
integrating those stories into the 
main narrative. 

The introduction of multicultural 
curricula has been met with con
troversy at some universities ; for 
example, the initial resistance of 
Stanford to offer new courses 
resulted in student protests. But 
Stromquist says t he situation at 
the UI has never been that polar
ized. 

"The response has been kind of 
typically Iowan - open-minded, a 
bit cautious, but not without some 
innovation," he says. 

Both Nazareth and Stromquist say 
that some criticisms of multicultur
alism are valid - particularly the 
fear that, taken too far, it will lead 
to a "new segregation" of racial 
groups. 

"The idea that people should just 
stay in their (cultural) cages is 
another form of enslavement," 
Nazareth says. "The strength of a 
multicultural society is to have not 
just groups in boxes side by side, 
but a real give-and-take among 
them. " 

He adds, "Human beings always 
have the capacity to break out of 
cultural molds. For example, when 
I was growing up I had no role 
models in terms of Goan writers -
but I went ahead and did ie 

Stromquist says, "Celebration of 
culture is an important part of 
history, but celebration is only one 
part of it. Of course, many people 
have been oppressed - and history 
is an attempt to realistically 
account for the conditions that led 

Peter Nazareth 

to the oppression." 
One of the most controversial 

aspects of educational multicultur
alism is "Afrocentrism," or the 
teaching that ancient Mrican 
civilizations gave rise to many of 
the traditions of Western culture 
and that black Americans should 
identify as much with Africa as 
with America. 

Afrocentric doctrines, which have 
been adopted in several large, 
urban school districts, have been 
attacked by many scholars as 
invalid and racially separatist. 
According to Coleman, the philoso
phy has not had a significant 
impact on Iowa City schools. 

"I don't see the Iowa City School 
District getting caught up in 
Afrocentrism," she says. In her 
view, the philosophy would have 
little practical value in a district 
whose student population is not 
predominately black. "We have a 
pretty realistic view of who has 
been underrepresented, and there 
are many different groups." 

Mom suspects sex ring 
in '82 kidnapping case 
An investigator uncovers 
information on four men 
who may have been 
involved in this and 
other Midwest 
disappearances. 

Associated Press 
WEST DES MOlNES - The 

mother of missing newspaper car
rier Johnny Gosch says she 
believes her son was kidnapped by 
a child sex ring that also may be 
responsible for other Midwest 
abductions. 

Noreen Gosch said information 
gathered by private investigator 
Roy Stephens indicates four men, 
one of them a Des Moines area 
resident, planned and carried out 
the 1982 abduction of her son. 

She did not identify the men but 
said the identities of three of them 
are known. Gosch also said the 
information has been tumed over 
to West Des Moines police. 

Johnny Gosch was 12 when he 
disappeared from a West Des 
Moines street on Sept. 5, 1982, 

while delivering The Des Moines 
Sunday Register. Gosch said she 
believes that the men either were 
pedophiles or worked with pedo
philes and that they kidnapped her 
son to use the boy for sex. 

Investigations by local, state and 
federal agents have provided no 
information on what happened to 
Johnny Gosch or to another Regis· 
ter newspaper carrier, Eugene 
Martin, 13, who disappeared in 
Des Moines in 1984. 

Gosch said Stephens told her the 
same men may also be involved in 
other abductions, including Mar
tin's and the October 1989 kidnap
ping of Jacob Wetterling in St. 
Joseph, Minn. 

Stephens of Omaha, Neb., pro
vided information used in the con
viction this year of David Phelps of 
Perry, Iowa, for kidnapping in the 
August 1987 disappearance of 
9-year-old Jill Cutshall of Norfolk, 
Neb. 

"There are so many aspects to 
this, but we think we're dealing 
with hardball criminals who don't 
want to be caught and won't stop 
at anything to remain free," she 
said. 
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• Iowa Democrats cry Fe 
o'y~r possible layoffs 0 

I • State Patrol officers. 

• Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

QESMOlNES-LegisJativel 
era, charging Gov. Terry B 

• is at war with state work 
• TblU'llday warned that initial) 

notices will begin flowing 
· ~k. 
• oIJbe legislators said the cuts 

be,inning to hit deeply at 
, piWre areas, and "there's a 
• Iljtely no reason" for the slas~ 

At a meeting of the Legisla 
, c.unciJ, top lawmakers distrib 
, a memo from administration 

cials outlining the schedule 
• . beginning to layoff state work 

• a move that is known in b 
cr.atic circles as a reduction 

• fcirce, or RIF. 
I l'"('be expectation is that 

nebces will be issued on July 
• 1991, to become effective Aug. 

1991," said the memo from L' 
' ~anson, acting director of 

Department of Personnel. 
Gretchen Tegeler, Branstad's 

, budget aide. 
Estimates vary, but 88 many 

1,000 state workers could even 
• ally get the notices as offic ' 

grapple with a 3.25 percent spe 
ing cut Branstad ordered and w 

• Ii legal battle with state wor 
, unions over pay raises . 
I Democrats on the Legisla 

Council, a bipartisan panel of le 
I el'8 which runs the Legislat 
• between .sessions, complained t 

the cuts mclude State Patrol t 
• era and other posts that are fun 

by gasoline taxes, not impacted 
• the budget cutting. 
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, Coursework offers 
c advanced opportUl1ities 
I • 

; to Iowa's high-school 
kids. · 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

Each school year, hundreds 
• thousands of U.S. high-school 
• dents take Advanced 
~urses and exams in an 
to earn college credit while still 

• IUgh school. 
The AP program, established 

50 years ago, is nationally 
' nized and respected. Yet 
• students are not given the nn.nnl'itll 

nity to earn extra credit 
' their schools do not offer 
, courses. 

In an experiment ..... 'V1~.D' 
national model, the 

• Belin Center for Gifted Ed'ucstio\ 
is running an intensive, six-wee) 

• summer AP program to 
chance to students who otherwiBj 

I might not have it. 
The program, called the 

Project, is offering summer 
courses in four basic subjects 

, the 20 the AP program nOI1DaJlll 
, o/f'ers to schools. Students 

from talent pools and a 
lIOmination process are taking 

· courses in English literature 
composition, calculus, biology 

· U.S. history. Up to 20 students 
enrolled per course. 

I The students, in grades 
through 11, may take only 

' course each summer and 
taught by select high-school 
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• inatructors. Additionally, the 

eel holds a one-week AP inAtn.,rinli 
workshop for teachers ntJl' .... 'otJ>tl 

GENERAL INfORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent throulVl the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pases) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

, 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Julie 
Creswell,335·6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, S 1 5 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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RECYCLING 
The Daily Iowan uses ~ta" . 

ink and is often printed 01 .'ycid 
newsprint. We encourage our 
readers to recycle their newspapet\. 

I Offering AP courses in 
echools. 

The ~ent, proposed by 
Cente~rector Nicholas 
IIIlgelo, was established in 
because of the lack of such 
erams in the Iowa public 
8ystem. 

"In Iowa, 86 percent of the 
districts offer no AP courses 
It is astounding that we could 
low in something like (AP)," 
1IIlge)0 said. "I say that 
we've certainly got a reputation 
Rood schools, and even more 80 

\ kicls do really well on sta:ndaruet\ 
,teste like the ACT and SAT. 
AP exam is in that same mold, 
yet 80 few of our kids participate 
it." 



•• · .. 

. Officials 
warn of 

• Iowa Democrats cry foul 
• over possible layoffs of 
• State Patrol officers. 

, Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

QES MOINES - Legislative lead
ers, charging Gov. Terry Branstad 

• is at war with state workers, 
• Thursday warned that initial layoff 

notices will begin flowing this 
' .k. 
• "l11e legislators said the cuts are 

befinning to hit deeply at key 
• pOlice areas, and "there's abso-
• lUWly no reason· for the slashing. 

At a meeting of the Legislative 
, C4Mmcil, top lawmakers distributed 
• a memo from administration offi

cials outlining the schedule for 
• beginning to layoff state workers, 
• a move that is known in bureau

cratic circles as a reduction in 
• force, or RIF. 
• '-rhe expectation is that RIF 

notices will be issued on July 19, 
• 1991, to become effective Aug. 16, 

19111," said the memo from Linda 
• Hanson, acting director of the 
, Department of Personnel, and 

Gretchen Tegeler. Branstad's top 
, budget aide. 
• Estimates vary, but as many as 

l,iIOO state workers could eventu-
• aUy get the notices as officials 

grapple with a 3.25 percent spend
ing cut Branstad ordered and wage 

• a legal battle with state worker 
, unions over pay raises. 
• Democrats on the Legislative 

Council, a bipartisan panel of lead-
• era which runs the Legislature 

between sessions, complained that 
• the cuts include State Patrol troop-
• era and other posts that are funded 

• ~~e g:~:: c:f:g.not impacted by 

·gl'lR8_ 

Gov. Terry Branslad 

"There's absolutely no reason for 
highway patrol members to be laid 
off,' said House Speaker Bob 
Arnould, D-Davenport. 

Branstad has defended the cuts, 
arguing they're essential to 
balancing the state budget. 

But Arnould argued that the cuts 
at the Department of Public Safety 
- including canceling an Iowa 
Law Enforcement Academy cl8S8 of 
23 future police officers - are 
beginning to impact public safety. 

"The governor is at war with 
public employees," said Arnould. 
"When he uses public safety as a 
tool in that fight, he does the 
people a disservice.~ 

Democrats are hoping to seize the 
public safety issue as a way of 
driving home the impact of state 
budget cutbacks. In addition to 
hammering on the theme of the 
State Patrol cuts, the panel 
decided to add street-gang violence 
to the agenda for next year's 
Legislature. 

Most polls show voters deeply 
worried about crime and drugs, 
and Democrats are certain to 
charge that Branstad's cuts are 
damaging their attempts to make 
progress. 

"The public safety is an issue of 
concern, not just in urban Iowa, 
but it's spreading throughout 
Iowa," said Arnould. 

"We're trying to attack both the 
short-term and the long-term 
problems," he said. 

I VI education center offers 
SALE:' : ~ program for students 

50% 
OFF 

, sf in Time 
rRagbrai! 

50%oFF 
,.20% OFF 
.. 20%oFF 

at$19.99 

30% OFF 
at $19.99 

r""~llIat 
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I (oursework offers 
• advanced opportunities 
\ tp Iowa's high-school 
kids, 

Wade Curry, national director of 
AP, said the program has gotten a 
slow start in the Midwest, though 
not because the American College 
Testing program, which gives the 
ACT exams, is based in Iowa. 

"We don't compete with them at 
all," Curry said. "That wasn't a 

Heidi Pederson factor. Iowa was chosen because it 
Daily Iowan was so low in AP and seemed 

Each school year, hundreds of committed to the summer exams." 
, thousands of U.S. high-school stu- The reason for the slow start, he 
• dents take Advanced Placement said, is the large number of small 
~urses and exams in an attempt schools in states like Iowa. 

• to earn college credit while still in "Iowa is just beginning to build 
• high school. consolidated schools. They still 
• The AP program, established over have a lot of graduating classes 

50 years ago, is nationally reeog- under 50,· Curry said. "These 
• nized and respected. Yet many smaller schools don't think they 

etudents are not given the opportu- . have the numbers to warrant 
nity to earn extra credit because offering an AP course, for which 

• their schools do not offer AP they must have a teacher trained 
• courses. in teaching AP.· 

In an experiment serving as a The College Board, which runs AP, 
national model, the UI's Connie is not providing money for the 

• Belin Center for Gifted Education project but is for the first time 
is running an intensive, six-week offering an August exam for the 

j summer AP program to give that students. Traditionally, the exams 
chance to students who otherwise are given only in May. 

I might not have it. This year, 37 students from eight 
The program, called the Iowa states and 45 Iowa teachers are 

Project, is offering summer AP participating in the two-year 
courses in four buic subjects out of experiment. If students and teach-

• the 20 the AP program normally ers are enthusiastic about the 
, oft'ers to schools. Students selected program, Colangelo said, he 

from talent pools and a self- believes within five years every 
Domination process are taking AP Iowa school district can have at 

· courses in English literature and least one AP course. 
• composition, calculu8, biology and But financial problems may pre-

O.S. history. Up to 20 students are vent that from happening. The 
enrolled per course. program costs $1,500 per student 

, The students, in grades nine for the course in addition to room 
through 11, may take only one and board - a price many families 

• OOurse each summer and are would not be able to afford without 
taught by select high-school AP the scholarships the center is giv

, instructors. Additionally, the proj- ing. 
eel holds a one-week AP instructor "My family has pretty limited 
workshop for teachers interested in funds. I couldn't have come with
offering AP courses in their out the scholarship," said Kley 
IChools. Achterhof, a 16-year-old from 
, The ~ent, proposed by Belin Spencer, Iowa. "The center paid 
CenteIt~rector Nicholas Col- the money for most of the students 

j angelo, wu established in part , here." 
because of the lack of such pro- The center does not have the funds 
irame in the Iowa public school to do that indefinitely and is 
I)'Item. looking to the state Legislature for 

"In Iowa, 86 percent of the school the money. 
lliBtricts offer no AP COUl'lle8 at all. Nancy Petersen, an AP teacher 
It is astounding that we could be so from Iowa City West High School 
low in something like (AP)," Col- who is teaching the project's 

I angelo said. "I say that because English course, said the state 
we've certainly got a reputation for should make funding of the project 
kood schools, and even more so our a high priority. 

, kiela do really well on standardized "These kids need this opportunity 
,teste like the AfJr and SAT. The to take AP. They won't get it 
IU' exam is in that same mold, and otherwise,· she said. "These bright 
yet 10 few of our kids participate in kids shouldn't be deprived of this 
it.~ chance." 
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Affirmative action expansion creates jobs 
Developmentally 
disabled will work as 
part-time office assistants 
for the county. 

White said the temporary part
time positions created by the new 
job category could be filled by 
developmentally disabled applic
ants. He said the new job descrip
tion had been d~gned by John 
Nietupski of the UI Division of 
Developmental Disabilities. 

county department heads, their 
assistants and staff to identify 
services needed by the various 
departments. Services identified 
include more clerical, check disper
sement, mail distribution and rue 
retrieval help. 

could be worked into various , 
county departments as their 
budget and staffing requirements 
permit. He suggested these tem
porary part-time employees 8tart 

urry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday added 
"office assistant' to the county's 
array of job categories. County 
Attorney J . Patrick White 
requested the addition to expand 
the county's affinnative action pro
gram. 

Nietupski told the board his divi
sion is the local provider for a 
federal project placing the develop
mentally disabled with large public 
and private employers. He said he 
had been working closely with the 
Association of Retarded Citizens of 
Johnson County. 

Nietupski said he had met with 

Nietupski said these taska could 
be handled by developmentally dis
abled individuals working 8.8 office 
asaistants. 

The county attorney's office and 
the county auditor's office pre
sented the most situations in 
which such office 8S8istants could 
be employed, Nietupski said. 

White suggested office 8S8illtants 

NEW 

at $4.25 per hour for a 15- to 
2()"hour week. A full-time clerk, 
covered by union contract, will 
start in the county attorney's or 
county auditor's office at $6.50 per 
hour u of July 1. 

White said starting these office 
8.88istants a8 part-time", would 
give department heads and indivi
duals hired lOme experience work
ing with each other. 

HOT ITALIAN 
SANDWICHES 

Classic Combo 

Italian Meatball 

Italian Sausage 

Ham & Cheese 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 
Iowa City's Favorite Pizza Purveyor Proudly intro
duces our New Hot Italian Sandwiches. We think 
they'll soon be Iowa City's Favorite sandwiches. 
For a meal or a snaCk, try one tonight 1 HURRYI 
Specials prices good only thru August 151 

Layers of cappocolla, salami & ham topped with mozzarella cheese In an 
/tallan bun. Your choice of trad~lonal marinara sauce or garfic sauce. 

Four beef meatballs simmered in our unique pizza sauce and lOpped with 
mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun . 

Layers of spicy Italian beef and mozzarella cheese in an Italian bun. Your 
Choice of trad~ional marinara sauce or garlic sauce. 

Delicately spiced I\alian sausage In marinara sauce topped w~h mozzarella 
cheese in an Italian bun. 

A stack of juicy ham topped w"h your choice of our award winning mozzarella, 
Cheddar, colby, swiss or pepper jack cheese in an Italian bun. Your Choice of 
trad~ional marinara sauce or garfic sauce. 

All Pizza P~ sandwiches are made 10 order, freshly baked and served hot. 
Sandwiches are served with a side of chips and pickle. Mustard and mayon
naise are available on the side upon request. 

Each Italian 
Sandwich Is Topped 
With The Finest 
Real Wisconsin Cheese 

lOUXl Summer 
Doh Jn1~E~~~ l\(.;r J l"' __ -~~H I~~ X P 1\ I ~ ~ S S I ( ) N S 

Winner af the Oble Awardl 

the Hot 1 
Baltimore 

July 18. 

- .... 'Wann. intelligent. wonder· 
ful evening In the theater.' 

- The Vl/Iage Voice 

Winner of the Pulitzer Prize! 

Talley's 
FollYJu,y 20. 

- ... 11 charmer. lilled to the 
brim with hope. bumor. 
lind chutzpah.. ---_ .. 
- NY 71me.t .......... r.l .... _ 

dtm~P,T~h;e sequel 
to Talley's Follyl 

~~~9i July 
A warm·bearted play about 

-values lind trends ••• lind the 
varying sbades of love.

(Clive 6arne5) 

Explosive Love story! 

Burn This 
July 19. 

-The play bas II vorllclold 
vitality lind lUI III most manic 

determ1naUon to drive right Into 
the blghest VOltage that Ure 

can register.' -Newsweek 

Arrivs early and dine on the 
beautiful Patio Bar & Grill. 

Great Food & Graat Theatre!! 

All PltfDrm~s allhI TIII'1n lulllll", 
011 N. /llverslde 0,. 

C."". Ir8 pm unless no"d D/hfrw/SI. 
Ol,,,.,blglns serving I Ifhou/S 

bfro" cur/lin - no IfSfTVIlions nffdfd. 

For Tickets Call 
335-1160 

or 1-800-HANCHER 

PRICE 
SALE 

On Thr F'ahric When 
t>/acrrl On!\ cw Frame 

(II ,'I hHH l;rh,l .. , -: II , "I",..., "I 1I';rllll'r 
Ol, 'r l.iO 1,.;1111,· ~ I \ h '" 
Lill'I 11111' \I :In7I1II\ "" It'aIlH' /I. Sl tl l lI l:s. 

Through July 31, 199] 

EXPRESSIONS 

1539 South Gilbert St. -Iowa City, low, 52240 • 319-338-8909 
Monday, 9-8; TWThFS, 9-5; Sunday, 12·4 • South 01 Bills Bank 
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Viewpoints 
-

Sucking the life from 
the American people 
T hey struck in the dead of night. Proving that they are 
creatures of the night, the bloodsucking Senate gave itself a 
$23,200 pay raise. 

The Senate did ban the thousands of dollars they receive for outside 
speaking fees that moat members line their pockets with. What an 
honorable gesture, however, it's hard to believe that any senator is 
actually losing money on this deal. 

Another questionable aspect of the pay raise is the manner in which th.e 
Senate passed it. The amendment limped into Senate chambers well 
after evening news programs were over, early newspaper deadlines had 
passed and after moat reporters had left. the Capitol. 

The bill, which was passed by a 53-45 margin, is likely to become a law. 
This raise closes the gap between the $101,900 that senators now pay 
themselves and the $125,100 paid to the 435 members of the House. 

The phrase "Keeping up with the Joneses" takes on a whole new 
meaning. 

Appropriations Committee Chairman Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., said that 
"it is demeaning to the United States Senate to be a second-class body.w 
What about the hiring freezes that are likely to happen at the regents' 
institutions in Iowa? If that many senators really feel this way, then 
what about all those that will be laid off because of the recession. A 
recession that seems to be lasting as long as a vampire's lifetime. 

Another reason Sen. Byrd gave for the raise was that the Senate "is the 
board of directors" of the largest corporation in the United States. Then 
Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley, one of the few opponents to the bill and 
posing as one of the Van Helsing family, failed to drive a stake through 
the beast, but said sslaries shouldn't be raised until lawmakers can 
show that they can do a better job of running the "business" and 
balance the federal budget. 

So, the Senate isn't completely comprised of bloodsuckers. 
Twenty-eight Democrats and 25 Republicans voted for the pay increase. 

Opposing it were 27 Democrats and 18 Republicans. Of the senators up 
for re-election next year, 23 voted against the raise and eight voted for it. 

Other senators hoped their constituents would understand the need for 
parity in ssl.aries between the House and the Senate. 

In the face of massive deficits, cutbacks, bailouts and rising unemploy
ment, the Senate has sunk to levels of greed and hypocrisy. They have 
\leCOme the arrogant bloodsuckers we never wanted to believe they could 
00. And the blood is running freely from the taxpayers' veins. 

• Marc Morehouse 
• Managing Editor 

• 

~trangling industry 
, 

iT he U.S. House of Representatives passed a bill 
:Wednesday that empowers this nation's unions to a 
:dangerous degree, one that allows them to strike for any 
:reason and for any length of time, thus making manage
:ment representatives powerless in labor disputes. , 
, The "strikebreaker bill: as it is called, was passed so that Americans 
:can maintain their right to strike, according to House Democrats. But 
:this right is already guaranteed under a 50-year-{)ld labor law. 
: What the new law takes away from employers is the right to 

-
The new law takes away from employers the 
right to permanently replace striking workers. 

: permanently replace striking workers. They can temporarily hire 
: replacements, but the striking union members are guaranteed their old 
: jobs once the contract dispute is settled. 
, This gives unions too powerful a tool in disputes, allowing them to strike 
: at the drop of a hat. Under current provisions, a bit more thought must 
: go into the decision; not only will strikerS lose their wages, but if things 
: drag out too long, they could lose their jobs. This makes it imperative 
' that they only strike when necessary and try to come to an agreement as 
, soon as possible. 

But if the "strikebreaker biU" becomes law, only lost wages will keep 
strikers from extending their unpaid vacation until they fmally get what 
they want, knowing that temps will only perform well without benefits 
for so long. 

The original concept of the union was a noble one, but the current 
monstrosity has taken over American industry to the point where free 
enterprise is suffocating. The House is attempting to make that 
stranglehold even tighter. One hopes President Bush makes good on his 
promised veto. 

John Kenyon 
Editor 

-LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number (or verification. Letters should be no longer 

, than one double-spaced page. The Daily lowiln reserves the right to edit (or 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS eMpressed on the Viewpoint!; page o(The Dally Iowan are those 
or the signed authors. The Oilily Iowan, as a non-pro(lt corporation, does not 

, express opinions on these matters. 

, -GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers o( The 
Oilily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 

, and signed. A brief biography should accompy all submissions. 

, 
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The Bush approach to life' s mysterie~ : CefbiIi"8 display, edit. 
To the Editor: 

It is usually on Mondays that I start 
thinking of a column topic; the ideas 
ferment in my mind until it feels like 
one big vat of Billy Beer. This week I 
was sitting on the walking mall think
ing to myself, "Should I write about the 
collective identity crisis of fifth
generation Danish-Americans or take 
on the lives of men without caricature? 
Or should I write on a more personal 
note this week?" Suddenly, an 
acquaintance carne rushing up to me in 
a desperate attempt to get me out of the 
introductory paragraph and the hell on 
with the column. 

"Mitch, I read your column this week,w she said. 
And? 
"And then I stood up and flushed." 
Good. 
"What are you going to write about this week?" 
I don't know yet. Any ideas? 
"I don't know, but I'll think about it." 
Better advice has never been given. Now this is 

a column I can sink my teeth into. You know, rm 
sort oflike George Bush (ahhhhhhhhhhhhhht) in 
that J never really want to be nailed down on an 
issue. Every time a domestic issue comes along 
to disturb his presidential bliss, he assigns a 
panel of seven or eight highly distinguished 
people to study it until a date sometime after 
November of 1992. Now, I have my own way of 
defending personal bliss in one concerned, 
decisive and yet wonderfully vague sentence. 

"Mitch, what the hell are you doing with your 
life, man?" 

I don't know, but I'll think about it. 
"Who the hell do you think you are?" 
I don't know, but I'll think about it. 
"Mitch, about this weird Elvis obsession thing, 

is it in the great clothes or the lyric genius?" 

r don't know, but I'll think about it. 
All r have to do is avoid questions like "Is the 

passion still there for us?" and I should be more 
than OK 

Here are but a few of the newly answerable 
questions in which I can now indulge: 

Should one try to protect oneself from speeding 
tickets by informing the officer that he is 
standing directly in front of an apartment 
building with an unusually high population of 
voyeuristic camcorder enthusiasts? 

Should one try to protect oneself 
from speeding tickets by 
informing the officer that he is 
standing directly in front of an 
apartment building with an 
unusually high population of 
voyeuristic camcorder 
enthusiasts? 

I don't know, but I'll think about it. 
Should the fact that QuikTrip is now selling 

shredded beef jerky in little snuff cans be seen as 
a harbinger of galactic doom or simply the start 
of a bright new periodontal future for the 
coUective readership of Guns and Ammo? 

I don't know, but I'll think about it. 
While The Terminator is the role Arnold 

Schwarzenegger was manufactured to play, was 
it really worth it to spend roughly half the 
federal budget of the Republic of Gambia to help 
him get in touch with his softer side? 

I don't know, but I'll think about it. 
Iowa City is the proud owner of the World's 

Coolest Library. However, budget problems and 
the increased ussge that extreme bibliographic 
coolness will always engender has resulted in 
shortened hours and reduced services. There will 

, i"u.",n" " " ",#/#//" "" •• ,. 
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Scmh African EcUpse. 

be a referendum in November to allow the city, .Jeff Renander claims thilt his i! 
raise enough revenue to properly staffwhatl!l!r 'esitimale argument that ~ go 
be the most worthwhile building in Johnai men commll the ad of gerblhng 
County. A petition drive will start with • 1 However, Kim Painter was COrTe 

o'clock meeting on July 30 at the library. Orel labeling gerbiling a myth. Jan H, 
you think America's smartest city should hayt'l Brunvand' in his third book on L 
library of equal stature? . ' legends, has written on Ih is matt 

OK, this one I do know, but will you thinkabctt! \ He says that "emergency-room P 
it? sonnel often tell these tales, but 

Part of Marion Barry's court-ordered communii, • "Iways about someone else's ~ 
service may include teaching a gove~ • or someone else's shift.' 
ethics class. Congress is considering ~'Y;1)g ~ . Renander must realize how w 
increased control over the CIA to h _ ~~ his d ntation is, because, 
more efficient and effective. Should t . i.ftaj • he QU j rom The American /0 
citizen shake her / his head in disgust at,. of Foren IC Medicine and Parhol 
another example of the blind leading the blind, he finds it necessary to make a 
rejoice in the government's newfound sense. deletion of a few key words . ThE 
ironic humor? journal states, • A sexual practice 

I don't know, but I'll think about it. been mentioned recently where 
If you're talking to a friend who has 8 booeti • ing rodents ... " But when 

hanging halfway out of his nose so that e1III!' • quotes the journal, he leaves 
time he breathes it bobs up and down 1W I ~ords "has been mentioned 
bottle adrift. in the ocean, do you tell him or.NII . . . ' He is careful to make it 
laugh loudly at the closest available joke II1II • as If the journal was doc:unlenlti ri 
slap him heartily on the back in a despel1i! , fad, when it is merely mention 
attempt to dislodge it? something in passing. 

Yuck. Stt!¥eR 
When a man has believed all his life that hi 

intellect was as deep as it was wide and when '
sees that belief shattered by the emergence Ii I ' .. 
certain pattern, i.e. a tendency to invent peeudt 

To the Editor: 
bean Phillip jones should be 

commended (or finally taking an 
official stand which encourages 
sitivity loward others in speech . 
point of guaranteeing the right 
speech is to encourage (ree and 

topics whose two-dimensionality is matci)ed ~ , 
by their ability to include everything fIUI • 
Michael Landon's coffee enemas to Zorosstrlu,. 
ism as it relates to American foreign ~, 
when he comes to the realization that he has thr 
attention span of a traffic cone - deep b~ 
everyone we're comin' on home - th~t he i ' 
intellectually speaking a jack-{)f-alJ-trqdes ItfIi 
master of none, what then ... Excuse me, will 
was I talking about? . 

, ~bate in the public forum, to 
• support and facilitate the ma 

r don't know, but I'll think about it, a little: place of ideas. 
Jones' display makes an i 

point that many have chosen 
Mitch Martin 's column appeals Fridays on .1Ii • ignore. In spite o( their 
Viewpoints page. \ ally protected status, many 

are extremely painful to some 
and individuals. We cannot 

I the pain fell by those who must 
their suffering ridiculed in a pub 
(orum. 

To the Editor: 
When I saw the story aboul 

• quilt the Campus Review 
• (or the Union display I was dis

gusted. This is just anolher exa 
, of how such small -minded 

work. I was glad to read that 
Jones had posted an open letter 
condemning such action . I was 
discouraged 10 later read in the 
paper that Ann Marie Williams 

I I"Costly '(ree speech: • July 17J 
seems to think this is infringing 

SUMME 
Just I 

'Western culture' sailed around the globe 
Athough I sympathize with Kim 
Painter's apologia for "Western cul
ture" ["Western ideals must not be 
forgotten," July 15], she accepts 
unquestioned the assumptions of the 
neoconservatives who would deny her 
the "individual liberty" of sexual 
expression. Gays are not the only 
human community which has been 
excluded from the classic Western lie of 
''individual liberty. " 

Let's focus on "multiculturalism," a term that 
should hardly pass without being challenged. To 
implicitly assert that only "Western culture" 
was capable of producing the concept and 
practice of "individual freedom" is naive at best, 
cynically manipulative at worst, and insulting in 
either case. Was there no "individual Jiberty" in 
Mali or Songhay, the great African states? Was 
it alien to the Plains tribes, who needed to have 
the idea imported to them by white conquerors? 
[s there no virtue in a "glitzy, deconstructive" 
analysis of the implications of that concept? 
"Culture" must be rooted in history, particularly 
military, technological and naval history. 

"Individual freedom" comes at a price: the 
impoverishment of the many. Kim may assert 
that "Western culture" produced the egalitarian 

.ideal, but the societies of the West were rigidly 
hierarchical. Athens may have given us the 
concept of "democracy: but it excluded women 
and slaves from the practice. The application of 
"individual freedom" has meant the extension of 
power by a few people or organizations over 
larger numbers of people and greater portions of 
the globe. 

Wellington's army at Waterloo reflected English 
social stratification: Its officers were men who in 
many cases bought their commissions, its sol-

diers members of the lower class who were 
disciplined by flogging. The army they defeated 
may have been "revolutionary: but it too 
retained the distinctions of rank and served a 
military dictatorship. 

The "republican" United States also reflected 
this social inequality. The Sedition Act of 1796 
grew out of Federalist suspicion of "mobocracy": 
the Federalists "knew" that only the elite were 

The application of "individual 
freedom" has meant the 
extension of power by a few 
people or organizations over 
larger numbers of people and 
greater portions of the globe. 

qualified to govern the country. Edward Preble 
supplies a more brutal example. One of the first 
U.S. Navy captains, he once ordered 48 lashes 
for a common seaman aboard that quintessential 
symbol of "America,w the U.S.S. Constitution. 

The most enduring contribution of Europe to 
world culture is not "individual liberty," but the 
round ship. Wooden ships evolved into mer
chantmen and men-{)f-war: the ultimate example 
of Europe would be the East Indiamen, armed 
bulk carriers bringing the West's plunder home 
from the East. From Magellan to Anson, the 
sailing wooden warship perfected in and by 
"Europe" enabled those states to project their 
power worldwide. The man-o-war could operate 
independently of its base for months at a time, 
had an inexhaustible source of motive power, 
and could carry and provision the troops neces
sary for a land campaign. 

For the Goans, Arawaks, Ashanti, Pequods and 
half-a-hundred other peoples, those round ships 

meant death, OCCUpatIOn, slBvery. 10 t.ne tnIII'r 
tors of "Western culture," those ships .. 
"discovery," "history," "superiority." The OJ; • 
ese may have invented gunpowder and Jill 
applied it to warfare with their hand ~ , 
and fire arrows, but it was the British • 
brought gunpowder home in shell-firing, .. 
powered warships during the Opium Wars. TI 
the British, science meant "progress" in ., 
form of better weapons. To the Chinese, _ 
meant a century of foreign occupation. W.,. 
domination of the world rested on techrwltJtJif' 
not social or cultural superiority. 

Many an antebellum Southerner defined "iIJ 
vidual liberty" by the number of Africans ~ 
owned. One in three Southern men of miliII1 
age died defending that definition. , 

Mrican-Americans still do not enjoy "in~ 
liberty" and are not the social equals 01'''' 
men. While we may differ about tactics, ~ 
little difference over the goal: For "!nom.. 
Liberty" to mean an.ything, we must e~ 
that inequality. It is not rooted ~:~ 
inferiority. It is rooted in 400 years of ,.:,. 
and "culture." • 

OnJamaica, the Commonwealth N~~ 
the island's Spanish overlords in . . ~ 
ships brought their human cargoes. b__ -
were allowed access to only one text: the i 
James Bible" of their Anglican masters. 
used it to liberate themselves by resdinl 
Christ had skin like burned brass and~' 
wool. Their vision of "freedom" was 
different from that of their white mastel'll· , 

It is not just Western people who . 
"individual liberty." But it has frequently ' -
Western people, with their technology, , 
cious rhetoric of "freedom" and military 
zations, that have denied that yearning. 
will Western people realize they are only. 
not the whole, of human history and 

jef( Klinzman is a doctoral studenl in the Erfj 
department at the UI. 
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Gerbiling display, editorial elicit outraged responses tenes . , 
To the Editor: the Fi~t Amendment rights of the 

Campus Review staff. 

Progressive fungus fells trees, old elm may be next 
Are you for in Don't deny women health<are options 

To the Editor: country. Yet access is denied to 
women In the United States because 
of anti-abortion pressure. 

IN' o'~emlber to allow the ti~ 
nronArllv staff what _ 

h,,;lrhr,a ' J~ 
will start U\ with .. 

SO at the library. ~l 
Am.,rtJ>At. city should ba'!', 

but will you think ~ 

ru trunk about it . 
a friend who has a bootIt 
of his nose so that el'l!!)
bobs up and down lib , 

ocean, do you tell him or .iul 
closest available joke l1li ' 

on the back in a despel'llt • 
it? 

believed aU his life that Ia I 

as it was wide and when be 

)eff Renaoder claims that his is a 
I~itimate argument that some gay 
men commit the act of gerbiling. 
However, Kim Painter was correct in 
labeling gerbiling a myth. jan Harold 
Brunvand, in his third book on urban 
legends, has written on this matter. 
He says that "emergency-room per
sonnel often tell these tales, but 
always about someone else's hospital 
or someone else's shift.· 

Renander must realize how weak 
his ~ntation is, because, when 
he q ,rom The American Journal 
o( Foren IC Medicine and Pathology, 
he finds it necessary to make a 
/ieletion of a few key words. The 
journal states, "A sexual practice has 
been mentioned recently where liv
ing rodents . . .• But when Renander 
quotes the journal, he leaves out the 
'!Yards "has been mentioned recently 
.... He is careful to make it seem 
as if the journal was documenting a 
fact, when it is merely mentioning 
S()(nething in passing. 

Steven Browne 
Iowa City 

by the emergence ({ I • .. 

tencjen<cy to invent pee~ 
!ime:n8ionalil~ is matched onl1 

everything fI'IIl 
enemas to ZoroastriaJl. 

To the Editor: 
• ' Dean Phillip lones should be 

American foreign pOOtf, 
realization that he has tlw • 

cone - deep brd 
on home - tn.t Ii. • 
a jack-i>f-aU-trI¥Ies ~ , 

. . . Excuse me, whit 

commended for finally taking an 
official stand which encourages sen
sitivity toward others in speech. The 
point of guaranteeing the right of free 
speech is to encourage free and open 
debate in the public forum, to 
support and facili tate the market-
place of ideas. 

With this unive~ity well-known fOf 
its I iberal stance and diversity, what 
does this display say to the incoming 
students and their parentsl This 
expression of hatred is not free 
speech, it is blatant discrimination 
and derision of a group that has 
done Jeff Renander no harm. 

To the Editor: 

Michael Olsen 
Iowa City 

Ann Marie Williams' Viewpoints 
page piece ("Costly 'free speech,' " 
July 171 completely missed the point 
of Dean Jones' and the university's 
involvement in the current "gerbil
ing" polemic. The university is not a 
characterless entity that remains 
neutral in all issues perceived as 
controve~ial. The university has cer
tain philosophical commitments tow
ard educationally related issues, such 
as a campus environment rich in 
diversity and free from harassment. 
How can Williams deny Dean Phillip 
Jones the same First Amendment 
right to freedom of expression that 
she seems so eager to guarantee this 
city's biggest hate-mong r1 

Christopher Jon Rosebrooll 
Iowa City 

To the Editor: 

To the Editor: 
It seems as though the Dutch 

elm disease epidemic has returned 
to Iowa City. The fungus is now 
leveling trees at an alarming rate. I 
counted 22 trees in all that had 
been ravaged behind Gilmore Hall 
including an 87-year-{)!d elm, a 
114-year-01d horse chestnut, and 
numerous maples and hackberries. 

I was curious as to what would 
have caused such a blight. When I 
asked a passerby what had hap
pened, I was informed that the 
fungus (called progress) was to 
make room fOf a new business 
building. Bewildered, I strolled 
across the street to the "old" 
business building. What I found 
was a buildin!! like most others on 

campus - it needed work but was 
far from warranting the clearing of 
land (Of a new building. 

Although it appears that the 
unive~ity plans to replant other 
trees, this does not make up fOf the 
loss. By thinking they can unneces
sarily destroy 20 plus trees and 
then right it by replanting is a 
severely distorted sense of the 
value of established, mature trees. 
The fungus has not vet cut short 
the life 0( a rather large elm behind 
Gilmore. If this tree is made a 
victim of progress, it would be the 
same as destroying a histOfic land
mark. 

Dan GAdd 
COfalvilie 

The anicle regarding the Morning 
After Treatment '"M.A. T. option to 
prevent pregnancy," july 5) supplied 
needed information to women. 
M.A.T., when taken within 72 hou~ 
of unprotected intercourse, prevents 
pregnancy with a 97 percent effec
tiveness . Furthermore, there is a drug 
that can expel a pregnancy after a 
more considerable lapse of time. 
Although M.A. T. is available at 
clinics such as the Emma Goldman 
Clinic, the question is why RU 486 
is not. 

RU 486, available in France, 
China and Great Britain, is c0m

monly known as the "abOftion pill." 
This name evolved because RU 486 
is 95 percent effective in expefling a 
pregnancy when used up to seven 
weeks after fertilization. 

The goal of the reproductive rights 
movement Is to provide as many 
health-care options to womeo as 
possible. RU 486 would greatly 
reduce the number of surgical abor
tion procedures performed in this 

Women are capable of making 
decisions regarding their own bodies 
and have the right to access all safe 
medical prodecures as they becOfne 
available. We need to investigate all 
contraceptive drugs presently in 
existence and those to come in the 
future if we are ever to know the 
reality of reproductive £reedom. 

There are several ways in which 
you can make your voice heard on 
this issue. Write or Col" your congres
sional representatives. Contact the 
Food and Drug Administration 
through Dr. David Kessler, F.D.A., 
5600 Fisher Lane, Rockville, MD 
20857, to demand that RU 486 be 
brought to this country. FOf mOfe 
information, write to the Feminist 
MajOfity Foundation at 8105 West 
Third Street, los Angeles, CA 90048, 
or call the Emma Goldman Clinic 
(319) 337-2112. 

Mvit Wee 
Iowa City 

Rash of conspiracies indicative of a decaying culture 

To the Editor: contemplating upon its collective 
navel. 

Jones' display makes an important 
point tl1at many have chosen to 

mn appears Fridays on" • ignore. In spite of their constitution
, ally protected status, many messages 

t used to think that Jeff Renander 
was just another homophobiC Jerk. 
Now I have come to realize that he 
is really a media genius. Firs! , during 
the Gay Pride Parade, KGAN identi
fies Renander as an "animal rights 
activist. ' Then, a few newspaper 
columnists write articles criticizing 
Renander's facts . A few weeks later, 
not only Is gerbiling (thanks to his 
Union display case) on the front 
page of the 01, there is even an 
editorial claiming that Renander's 
First Amendment rights have been 
violated. Only Renander could tum 
an obscure mylh into a Fi~t 
Admendment controve~y. 

Afford essential products, people of color may stay 

The rash of con piracy theories 
wrinen about by Charles Krautham
mer ("Conspiracy deepens; better 
check the water," July 121 is attribut
abl , he says, to "con piracy" 
Krauthamrner playfully exposes what 
those who are familiar with Steve 
jackson's card game Illuminati 
already know: "Conspiracy is an 
ancient pastime; so is the study of 
conspiracy .. Indeed, Jackson also 
informs us, "An estimated 15 million 
Americans are involved in secret (or 
at least secretive) groups ... " Per
haps the mania about "conspiracy" 

Krauthammer says, "Paranoia 
COfneS with diSOrienting cultural and 
ideological disintegration ... ' But 
he doesn't understand why it's hap
pening in Bush's ' quiescent" 
America . Perhaps the expres ion, 
"Don't look back, something might 
be gaining on youl" might explain 
matte~. The elements for a real 
social explosion exist in the country, 
and I suspect conspiracy theorizing is 
nothing mOfe than a national case 0( 
the "ji lt ~." 

globe 

I. 

are extremely painful to some groups 
and individuals. We cannot ignore 

• the pain felt by those who must see 
their suffering ridiculed in a public 
forum. 

To the Editor: 

Laurie Ha~ 
Coralville 

When I saw the story about the 
• quilt the Campus Review constructed 

for the Union display I was dis
gusted. This is just another example 

• of how such small-minded bigots 
work. I was glad to read that Phillip 
Jones had posted an open lener 
condemning such action. I was 
discouraged to later read in the 
paper that Ann Marie Williams 
("Costly 'free speech,' • July 171 
seems to tl1ink this is infringing on 

Whether or not gerbiling exists is 
totally immaterial to the issue of gay 
rights. Renander would probably 
agree that some heterosexuals have 
sex with sheep, yet I don't expect 
him to complain about 'sheep 
rape." let's keep gerblling on the 
pages of the Campus Review where 
it belongs. 

William Brinkman 
Iowa City 

To the Editor: 
In response to the article, ' County 

debates affirmallve ad ion," Uuly 
121. Pat Meade's anitude seems 
indicallve of the general anitude 
toward affirmative action in Johnson 
County: There aren'l enou8h of them 
10 worry aboul il. Do people ever 
stop to wonder why? 

towa City is not conducive to a 
comfortable lifestyle for individuals 
of color. It does not provide cultural 
needs that some ocher cities 10 Iowa 
do. NOf do they seem to want to. 
Anytime people have to leave the 
area they live in for essential things 
such as hair care and hair-care 
products, beauty supplies and hasi· 

+ 
AmerJcanRedCross 

SUMMER CYCLING SPECIALS 
Just In Time For RAGBRAI XIX 

~~~ 
59.95 

SAVE UP TO 40% 
• Rhode gear alrHghl helmet Now $39.99 
• Cycling shoes, shorts, gloves 15% OFF 
• Avocet gel seats 15% OFF 
• Vetta C-l0 cyclocomputers Now $29.99 
• GianI bonle cages 40% OFF 
• Cannondale expanded bags Now $12.99 

~:::;:::-.:' Tires, pumps, tools ... & much more!! 

• ?-~ . ~ lP---'-' 
; ;.--0.- ... . ' . 

Six Drawer Dresser 

119.95 

AIsorte. floor 
lamps from 

18.88 
BOOkc.IIS 

0.., 2S diller"'l 
WOOd booIruses it 
'lack. Pricod 'rom 
18.88 

is merely the consequence of an 
unenlightened and decaying society 

N, BotIUl 
Iowa City 

ery of a suitable color, t think that 
speaks a lot for whom the businesses 
serve. And an excuse that the minor
ity population is temporary because 
they are in school here IS a poor 
reason to lack in diversity whether it 
be employment or community ser
vices. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Students have needs and spouses 
who often seek employment. If the 
community were more welcoming. it 
Is possible that the individuals of 
color with the intent to senle would 
increase. Or maybe that's not what 
you wantl 

DianaS~r 
Coralville 

I • 

! Up to 100/0 OFF ! 
: on shipping with this ad ! 
~ Domestic & InternationaL Free Piclcup, UPS Authorized ~ ! Shipping 0IlU'Iel. We ~ODor a U competitor 's coupons. ! 
: : MAIL 'BOXES ETC." : 
I I 
I 354-2113 221 E. Market I , ....•............................ ----.... ~ 

-OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
SUMMER SIDEWALK 

SALE 

Cool Breezes 
and Hot Prices! . 
T akea break from the heat, and enjoy 
the cool breeze at Old Capitol Center 
during the Summer Sidewalk Sale, 

Thursday, July IS-Saturday, July 20. 

You'll find everything under the sun at 
prices that sizzle. 

Shop over 60 stores, 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 
Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., and 
Sun. noon-5 p.m. 

-----------------
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MAPPING 
Continued from Page 1 
eliminate this duplic.ation and 
enable both offices to call up the 
Johnson County map on computer 
screens. 

According to Kissler, the pilot 
project was designed to make 
available the computers that the 
auditor's office win need to con
tinue to update the county map 

once it is completely CI'''lputerized, 
and it was also used to map a few 
areas of the county to test the 
procedure for mapping the entire 
county. 

The computer map of Johnson 
County will be made, said Kissler, 
by taking an aerial photograph 
map and digitalizing aU the infor
mation into the computer. This is 

done by tracing the lines on the 
photo map with a "pen' attached 
to the computer. The pen enables 
the computer to translate the lines 
into numbers, which in turn enable 
the computer to reproduce the map 
on its screen. 

ARMSTRONG 

Kissler said the estimated cost of 
$l.2 million mentioned at the 
meeting was for an extremely 
labor-intensive mapping with 
every single parcel in the county 
individually traced. A very accu
rate map can be produced from 
digitalized numbers without trac
ing each individual parcel, said 
Kissler, and would coat much less. 

Continued from Page 1 
career in sports can only last so 
long. 

MGraduatingfrom the University 
of Iowa is still my prize posses
sion - that's what I value,· he 
said, "even more than winning 
the championship, because it's 
something I worked for aU by 
myself 80 I am reatly proud of 
that achievement. 

ALIVE coordinator Diane 
Baker-Gnlwen said Armstrong 
was very receptive to the the 
project when he was approached 
last November. 

"We asked B.J. because of the 
type of person he is,· she said. 
"He values education and had a 
good reputation at Iowa as a 
levelheaded person." 

After the press conference, Anns
trong autographed books for sev
eral area children. 

FRIDA Y EVENTS 
• A brown INg lunch will be hosted 
by The Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison St., at 
12:10 p.m. The theme of the lunch 
will be an ·Open Artists' Extrava
ganza,· with danCing, singing, acting 
and stand-up comedy. 

Participants are encouraged to 
dress in a costume from the 
192Os-1940s in keeping with the Cot
ton Club atmosphere of the lunch. In 
the event of non-participation or low 
attendance , the film ·Stormy 
Weather" will be shown. 
• A meeting for recreational folk cIanc
ing will be held 7-10 p.m. at Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• "Puerto Rico: The 5151 Statel" will 
be presented by Hector Reyes at 7 
p.m. In the Iowa Room of the Union. 
The event is sponsored by the Iowa 
International Socialist Organization. 

B/IOU 
• Eight Men Out (1989), 6:45 p.m. 
• Two for the Road (1967),9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) "KPUT," a half
hour of original radio comedy by 
members of the spring '90 Audio 
Production class will be presented, at 
5:30 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) ·Speaker's Corner· 
features Dr. Christine Cassel, Uni
versity of Chicago Medical Center, 
discussing the topic "Autonomy in 
the Medical Encounter," at noon. 
• WSUI (AM 910) "live from Prairie 
lights" features Wim Coleman and 
Pat Perrin, husband and wife writing 
and design team, reading from their 
book, "The Jamais Vu papers: Or 
Misadventures in the Worlds of Sci
ence and Magic,· at 8 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) "Live from Rotter
dam· features the Rotterdam Phil
harmonic and pianist Alicia de Lar
rocha, conducted by Maress Jansons 
and Valeri Gergiev, in a performance 
of Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 1 
in C, Op. 15, and Schubert's Sym· 
phony No. 9 in C, "The Great." at 7 
p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• Neighborhood Block Program Recy
cling Orientation, sponsored by 
Environmental Advocates, will be 
held at 10 a.m. at the First Christian 
Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 
• "Come See Us Show Off~ will be 
presented by La Petite Theater, Inc. 
and Ihe Afro-American Cultural 
Center at 10:30 a.m. in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. linn St. 

B/IOU 
.setty Blue (1986), 7 p.m . 
• Something Wild (1986), 9:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
• WSUI (AM 910) NPR's "Horizons· 

.VoRTEX 
CRYSTAL' GEM 

SIDEWALK 
SALE! 

25% OFF 
aU VOR'I'I':r line 
crystal & mineral 

pendants 

plus ".a", other specials! 
218 Eo WASlDNGTON .OOWNl'OWN 

Statistics show 20,000 Iowa 
adults read at a fourth-grade 
level Or below. 

TRANSITIONS 

Births - Zachary Dennis Bamhart, born July 
13 10 Susan and Dennis Bamhart, West Br~, 
Iowa; Trenton joseph Redlinger, bom July 13 
to Mary and Btll Redlinger, Keo4a, Iowa; Ryon 
Foster F~uenholz, bom July 13 10 Michelle 
and Denni' f~uenholz, Iowa City; franklin 
lohn Canady, bom July 12 to Laurie and John 
Canady, 64 Amury Drive; Kend~ Suzanne 
fiddler, born July 14 to Carol and Daniel 
Fiddler, Iowa City. 
~ - Anna Mc:.Gillin, 94, RR 1, Co'grOW!, 

Iowa, at Lantem Park Care Center, Coralville, 
July 12; lorena leonard, 115, rural Iowa City, at 
Mercy ~Ial, luly 15; Samuel Mummey Jr., 
80, 627 S. lucas St., at home, luly 15; Bryce 
Kennedy, 60, 831 Dearborn St., at Mercy 

fealures a documentary tilled "Sol
dier of the Cross : Richard Allen, 
Founder of the A.M .E. Church," at 
3:30 p.m . 

• WSUI (AM 910) ·Soundprint" fea
tures an audio documentary titled 
"Children in a Cocaine Cage, · at 10 
p.m. 

• KSUI (FM 91.7) "UI Radio Forum" 
features UI faculty and staff discus
sing a wide range of issues, at 4:30 
p.m. 

.KSUI (FM 91 .7) Violinist Midori 
joins the Saint Louis Symphony 
Orchestra and conductor Leonard 
Slatkin in a performance of Ives' 
"Three Places in New England," 
Sibelius' Violin Concerto in D, Op . 
47, and Mahler's Symphony No . 1, at 
7 p.m. 

Hospital, July 16; Frederick Mclaughlin, 76, 
1014 Penkridge, at home, July 17. 

MarriatIos - leste, L. Hunn Sr. to Johanna [. 
Harris, July 15, residing al 4804 lakeside 
Manor; Michael A. Skoufos 10 Jennifer L. 
Squires, July 15, residing at 206 E. Bloomington 
St.; RicIcy D. Reynolds 10 ~nel C. KoIowsIce, 
July 15, residing at 230 W. State St. 

Diwwce - Sa~ L. Paul, West Branch, lawa, 
and John £. Paul , Iowa City, July 17; Michael E. 
Munday, Co~lville, and Kristi K. Munday, 
Muscatine, July 18; Paul M. Donnelly, Iowa 
City, and Helene R. Donnelly, Iowa City, luly 
18; Beverly J. Smith, Iowa City, and Clifford A. 
Smith, Virginia Beach , Va., luly 18; Julie A. 
Plummer, Co~IvIIIe, and James B. Plummer, 
Cedar Rapids, July 18. 

Compiled by JoIeen Mahaffey 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• Contemporary Church Service will 
present "Coping with Cranky Co
Workers · at Riverside Theatre, cor
ner of Market and Gilbert streets, at 
10 a. m. 
.CulN: An Eyewitness Account and 
Slideshow, sponsored by the Young 
Socialist Alliance, will be presented 
at 4 p.m. in room 335 of the Union. 

BI}OU 
• Something Wild (1986), 7 p.m. 
.Belty Blue (1986). 9 p .m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) · 'owa Center for 
the Arts" Co-hosts Peter Alexander 
and Winston Barclay, director and 
associate director of UI Arts Center 

************************. # FREE WINE FOR FOURSOMES! t 
.. All through the month of July, when you bring a party of flo 
.. four for lunch, dinner or brunch tell your server "Wine for flo 
.. four, please" and each guest willl'eceive a glass of our flo 
.. house wine (or mineral water) with our compliments! flo 

i %eSi{ver Spoon i 
.. Restaurant Row-.: flo 
..101. Lunch Dinner Brunch ..r.a. 
,.,.. Tue •. -S.t. Fri. '" Sat. Sunday -rr 
.. l1:30am-l:3Opm tI:30-9:OOpm lO:30am·2:OOpm flo 
# Reservations Recommended ~ lSI ~ : 
.. ' 405 Second Ave. • Coralville • 338·1323 flo 
** ••••••••••••••••• ***** 

IOWA CI1Y'S BARBE QUE 
HEADQUARTERS! 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
uan ground beef
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
of fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famousfor our Bratwurst! 

1421 Walerfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

In the Middle East George Bush launched war on Iraq in 
order to "liberate" Kuwait, a "small sovereign nation." 
Over the decades, thousands of Puerto Ricans have 
struggled against U.S. domination of their ''small, sover
eign nation." Hector Reyes will speak on the Puerto 
Rican struggle against U.S. imperialism. 

Friday, July 19th, 7:00 p.m. 
Iowa Room, IMU 
Iowa International 

Socialist Organization 
If you need special assistance to aUend. 

please call 338·8611. 

MAGISTRATE COURTS 

NJIic ~ - Jeffrey R. Barton,l21 
Westem Hilt., ~11e; 8rian S. BecluNn, 
419 S. John5Ol'l St., Apt. 8; Olivier Dehors, 
1960 8r-'way, ApI. 88; John P. Dugan, 1511 
Pari< Lane Drive, Bettendorf, Iowa; Colin I. 
Hamilton, 615 Templin OrNe; Jacob S. SoIl, 
1(xx) Church St.; AleQll(!~ M. 1'eYo, 75 E. End 
Ave., New Yorl<, N.Y. 

"-nIion 01 aIoohoI .... lopI .. - Nicole 
R. Vilash, 2410 Wayne Ave. 

"-nIion 01 ~ -James R. Helfrich, 
322 N. Omton 51. 

CrimInal ~ - Colin J. Hamilton, 615 
Templin Drive; Robert £. long. S07 Iowa Ave.; 
Alexandra M. 1'eYo, 75 E. End Ave .• New Vor1t, 
N.Y. 
T~ - jacob S. SoIl, 1(xx) Church St. ; 

Olivier Dehon, 1960 Br-'way, ApI. 88. 
~ tIwfI - George H. Hoppet-, 941 

22nd Ave., ApI. 6, Co~IvIIIe. 
hI'" ""'lice widI official Kit - Jacob S. Soli, 

1(xx) Church SI. 
"-'It - Phillip C. Crocket, 1916 Waterfront 

Drive. 

DISTRICT COURTS 

DeIIwry 01 a conlroltd 1IIboIoInce, toe ... -

Raymond S. Jackson, 41!06 Lakeside Manor; 
Shane l. Semler, 1605 Spruce Court . 

OMVUI - MoI"';n l. McVey, 611 Pershing, 
Walker, Iowa; Eugene T. BameU, RR 1, 
Oxford, Iowa, also charged with leaving lhe 
scene of a personal injury accident. 
~ ....... injury - Made J. ~iney, RR 

2, McBee, S.C.; Charles G. ~, 2412 10th 
St., Apt. 2, Coralville. 

_"""".'" theft - Albert R. Brandon Sr., 
520 Ernesl St., Apt. 209. 
~ 1Iotft - Joel M. Summy, 363 N. 

Riverside Drive. 
POlICE 

A IfIovWon ....t vIdoo ~ ~ weft 

Relations, interview artists in theater, 
music and art from the university as 
well as other parts of the country and 
the globe, at 2 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) "UI Radio Forum" 
features UI faculty and staff discus
sing a wide range of issues, at 2:30 
p.m. 
• WSUJ (AM 910) "The Humanities at 
Iowa· features host Ray Heffner, UI 
professor of English, and a variety of 
guests discussing issues and events 
in the humanities, at 3 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) "Iowa Connec
tions" Host Jack Fix , UI professor of 
astronomy, discusses current Issues 
in the sciences with various guests 
from the field, at 3:30 p.m. 
.KSUI (fM 91.7) · University Con
cert· presents mezzo-soprano Mar
cia Roberts, tenor Scott McCoy and 
keyboard player Darlene lawrence in 

:. :.:" 

*""" from a vehicle 01100 W. Benton St.July 
17 at 11 :21 • . m., Iowa Oty Police rerords stal • . 

A fnuduItnI oct was reponed luly 17 all1:44 
a.m. by a woman who gave a S50 check to a 
man who offered to point her house bUl never 
retumed with the point, accordillfl to Capt. 
Patriclc tWney. 

A burwWr was reported at 2120 SJasIe Circle 
July 17 al 4:52 p.m. when the residents noticed 
a ba$ement window had been broken out. The 
burglar went Ihrough the entire house , bul 
jewelry is the only known missing item, 
records state. 

A burwI- reportedly broke in the side garage 
door of 7fiO Keswick Drive July 17 at 10:05 p.m. 
It is undetermined whal 15 missing as the 
resident was in the process of moiling and his 
possessions were in boxes, according 10 Capt. 
IUmey. 

A ~, described as a f>.fool while rNIe 
of thin build in a blue T-shin and white shons, 
was repot1ed at 1431 Pr3irie Do Chien Road 
July 17 at 10:16 p.m., records stale. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
METRO 

OIES staff chosen 
for national posts 

Two members of the UI Office of 
International Education and Services 
have been selected to national posts 
in the American College Personnel 
Association. 

liz Pearce-Burton, international 
activities coordinator, and lisa 
Rudd-Dings, a foreign student 
adviser, will serve on the directorate 
body of Commission X, one of 16 
ACPA commissions on various 
aspects of student life. 

a performance of duets and solos 
from selected Bach Cantatas, Ure's 
"Late Fragments" and Vaughan Wil
liams ' · 10 Blake Songs, · at 3 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) "The Humanities at 
Iowa" features host Ray Heffner, UI 
professor of English, and a variety of 
guests discussing issues and events 
in the humanities, at 4 :30 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) "Iowa Center for 
the Arts · Co-hosls Peter Alexander 
and Winston Barclay, director and 
associate director of UI Arts Center 
Relations, interview artists in theater, 
music and art from the university as 
well as other parts of the country and 
the globe, at 5 p.m. 
."SUI (FM 91 .7) "Iowa Connections" 
Host Jack Fix, UI professor of astro· 
nomy, discusses current issues in the 
sciences with various guests from the 
field , at 5:30 p.m. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West DDdge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omah., Neb. 11114 

402-392-1280 ......r. AtneIIcIll!mtItlltlol uwyen_ 
PIICU" Umltld II 
ImmigntUOIlft 

1 OTH ANNIVERSARY 

SU ER SALE, 

DON'T MISS THIS 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE ON: 

·DIAMOND RINGS· 
·ENGAGEMENT RINGS

·LOOSE DIAMONDS·' 
·COLORED STONES· 
·AND MUCH MORE· 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

Phone 351-5044 

1:&;;;:1 

Mon. -Fri 10am·9 pm 
Sat. 10 am·6 pm I 

Sun. Noon ·5 pm ' 

iil]r!!J 
------------ --

, . 
" 

Lithuania, ] 
treaty estab] 
Oebor.tl Seward 
~sociated Press 
- MOSCOW - The RUBBian Federa 

IifoD. and the breakaway republic 0 

Lithuania will sign a treaty estab 
IiJhing bilateral relations later thiJ 
_nth in a snub of Mikhail Gorba 
~s central government. 

Russian Federation Presidenl 
Boris Yeltsin said Thursday aRe] 
pesotiating the treaty with Lithua 
nian ~t Vytautas Landabel" 
lit he ed Lithuania 88 "I 
IIM!reign teo • 

Lithuania now joins the other tw( 
lndependence-seeking Bal ti( 
~publiC8 of Latvia and Estonia it: 
cODC1uding bilateral treaties 
llie Russian Federation, the 
of the 15 Soviet republics. 
Baltic republics were forci 
8nnexed to the Soviet Union 
t94O. 

The three Baltic republics 
lfith Armenia, Georgia and 
~ have indicated they 
fCId their names to the new 

Emergency 
rail unions 
~ren Ball 
Associated Press 

I WASIII:NGTON _ A prel8identil~ 
emergency board Thursday 
against rail unions on all 
!hat led them to halt freight 
-rith a strike three months ago • 

Under the law, the nation's UllJLUJJ "i 

)ave to live with the 
lIoard's settlement and can 
.age another strike . 

'They've taken us to the .. I .... n ...... 

,aid Larry McFather, president 
the Brotherhood of Locomoti 
Engineers. 

"We just feel like the things 
we were aslting for were not out 
be. They just turned a deaf ear 
it,· he said. . 

The speciai board was estlablishedj 
mder legislation Congress " "Lh"r1 I 
~ enact after 235,000 
walked out April 18. 
• The strike capped a iI-,'ealr-oII(l 

}little between 11 unions and 
nation's big freight carriers. 
• The dispute revolved around 
rejection of recommendations 
wages, work rules and health 
lnade in January by an original 
,mergency board President Bush 
named more than a year ago 
bead off a strike. 

When management refused 
budge, workers walked out. The 
wons complained that the rail
fORds were refusing to bargain 
because they knew Congress would 
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Lithuania, Russian Federation to sign 
• 

treaty establishing bilateral relations 
btborah Seward 
l'sSOCiated Press 
• MOSCOW-TheRussianFedera
.pon and the breakaway republic of 
Lithuania will aign a treaty estab
]iJhing bilateral relations later this 
-,nth in a snub of Mikhail Gorba
ebaV'a central government. 
, Russian Federation President 
iIoriB Yettsin said Thursday after 
pegotiating the treaty with Lithua
nian Pre~t Vytauta8 Landsber-
p he ed Lithuania as "a 
,overeign te.· 

Lithuania now joins the other two 
independence-seeking Baltic 
l!publics of Latvia and Estonia in 
conclurun, bilateral treaties with 
the Russian Federation, the largest 
of the 16 Soviet republica. The 
Baltic republics were forcibly 
annexed to the Soviet Union in 
4940. 

The three Baltic republica along 
With Annenia, Georgia and Molda
fia have indicated they will not 
add their names to the new Union 
I 

Treaty signed by the central gov
ernment and the Soviet republics. 

But all 16 republica have 
expressed interest in working out 
an economic agreement to coordi
nate moves from centralized plan
ning to a market economy. 

Gorbacbev has refused to recog
nize Lithuania's independence and 
rejected attempts to weaken the 
central government's coordinating 
role among the republics. 

The state Tass news agency said 
Yeltsin and LandsbergiB also had ' 
"differences over a number (of) 
po8itions.· The agency did not 
elaborate. 

Yeltsin said on Russian telemion 
that the treaty, to be signed July 
29, recognizes Lithuania a8 a 
"sovereign state.-

The treaty outlines political and 
economic relations. It calls for each 
8ide to establish representation in 
Leningrad and the Baltic port of 
Kaliningrad. 

The treaty ill to be accompanied by 

an agreement on Kaliningrad, an 
enclave of the Russian Federation 
located inside Lithuania that also 
bordera the Baltic Sea and Poland. 

Kaliningrad is a strategic port and 
entry point. for merchant llbipa to 
the Soviet Union. The city Wall part 
of Germany before World War II, 
when it was known all Koenigs
berg. 

The treaty would guarantee the 
Russian Federation a0c:e88 to the 
port and the 8urrounding area, the 
Interfex news agency said. 

It also provides for the resettle
ment of Russians who decide not to 
remain in Lithuania. Many Rus
sians living in the republic bave 
bitterly oppoeed Lithuania's inde
pendence drive. 

Yeltsin and LandsbergiB also dis
cussed the need to coordinate price 
rilles, Interfex reported. The Rus-
8ian government hall previously 
protested Lithuanian decillions to 
raise prices without consulting it 
firat. 

Emergency 00ard dismisses contentions; 
fail unions must accept Jan. settlement 
Karen Ball 
),ssociated Press 
, WASHINGTON - A presidential 
Imergency board Thursday ruled 
apill8t rail unions on all i88ues 
!bat led them to halt freight traffic 
1ith a strike three months ago. 

UndertheJaw, the nation's unions 
lave to live with the emergency 
"ard's settlement and cannot 
wage another strike. 
C '"I'bey've taken us to the cleaners,· 
paid Larry McFather, president of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
bgineers. 

"We just feel like the things that 
we were asking for were not out of 
line. They just turned a deaf ear to 
jt," he said. . 

The special board was established 
h.der legislation Congress rushed 
ill enact after 235,000 workers 
walked out April 18. 
• The strike capped a 3-year-old 
jlattIe between 11 unions and the 
nation's big freight carriers. 
• The dispute revolved around union 
rejection of recommendations on 
Wl!ges, work rules and health care 
Nde in January by an original 
, mergency board President Bush 
named more than a year ago to 
head off a strike. 

Wb.en management refused to 
budge, workers walked out. The 
hnions complained that the rail
roads were refusing to bargain 
because they knew Congre88 would 

bail them out. 
Under the April legi81ation, if 

either side wanted to improve its 
position from that it would have 
been under the January recom
mendations, it had to prove those 
recommendations were "demon
strably inequitableW or based on 
i.naccuracies. 

The unions bad challenged some 
40 recommendations; all were 
denied Thursday. 

The ruling said that wevidence and 
argument in support of the modifi
cations was insufficient, in each 
and every respect, to rebu~ the 
original wage and work rule recom
mendations. 

The carriers all along had indi
cated they could live with the 
January recommendations. 

"We do wish the two boards would 
have gone further O!l granting 
work-rule relief and not quite so 

far on wages,- said Union Pacific 
Railroad spokesman John Bromley. 
"But on balance, we think the 
report is fair.· 

The bulk of the issues that unions 
appealed involved work rules, such 
as crew sizes and the lOB-mUe 
work day for over-the-road employ
ee8. A gradual increase to 130 
miles was granted in the January 
report. 

Unions also challenged the general 
wage increase but will have to 
settle for what was recommended 
in January. 

Rail workera, who make $30,000 to 
$40,000 a year, will now receive a 
lump sum payment of $2,000, 
pre8umably to make up for a wage 
freeze in effect since the old con
tract expired in July 1988. 

More lump sum payments will 
follow, a8 will general wage 
increase8 of 3 percent on July 1. 

Horses for rent 
Open Weekends 

& Holidays 

Ride the rolling hills of Cedar Valley Ranch. 

CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 
643-2661 LETS RlDE! 

The University Of Iowa 
School Of Music 
presents 

Giuseppe Verdi's 

(The Troubadour) 

UIOPERA 
THEATER 
Friday, July 26, 1991 
at 8:00 pm 

Sunday, July 28, 
at 2:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

University Symphony Orchestra 
directed by William Hatcher 
Beaumont Glass, Stage Director 
Sung in English 

Starring 
Michele Crider 
as Leonora 

For tickets phone (319) 335-1160 
orton-free in Iowa 
1-800-HANCHER 

t~Bf 
FRIDAY 

SKIN YARD 
HEAD CANDY 

& 
SLEEPYHEAD 
~SATURDAY-

DENNIS MCMURRIN 
& THE DEMOLITION 

BAND 

_ w.ncIy' •• VIM.,. .... 
Howo: 1Ion.. Thuro. 111010 

F>llC1-11 . IoLI:JO.l1 ; SuI\. 10.. 
()Cj ..... 111 __ 00Iw 

351-4320 
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************************* 
TONIGHT: SHADE OF BLUE 

LIve • 9-CIose 

SATURDAY: JAZZ ON THE PATIO 
5-8pm 

****** Be the star you'"e a/ways waMed 
to ". every Saturday with 

KARAOKE "1 
25¢ DRAWS I-t~ 

-\\~hio~ 
Downtown ~~ 

on !he Mall in !he Holiday 1M Iowa City 

************************* 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

25¢DRAWS 
10 pm to 11 pm 

_ _ _____ ,,;;;; __ - III ' __ 2,,111:1110. $1 MAROARITAS 

ICE.COLD 8UDWEISER 
& 8UDLIOHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

$ Margaritas 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 
This Weekend Live Entertainment 

E2 

Take Twice Daily 
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Thomas' abortion stand indefinite; 
relation to natural law unresolved 
James H_ Rubin 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON-Supreme Court 
nominee Clarence Thomas' support 
for "natural law" does not mean he 
opposes abortion rights, his chief 
Senate supporter said Thursday. 

"I asked him whether he intended 
to apply natural law theory to 
abortion,' said Sen. John Dan
forth, R-Mo. 
~Judge Thomas assured me that 

he bas not prejudged any cue that 
might come before the Supreme 
Court and that he bas formulated 
no views on the relationship 
between natural law and abor
tion,· he said. 

Danforth's remarks came as sup
porters and critics of the conserva
tive appeals judge escalated their 
rhetoric. 

The Congressional Black Caucus 
- 26 black House members who 
are nearly unanimous in opposing 
Thomas - told a news conference 
the black nominee has turned hie 
back on the aspirations of minori
ties. 

A group of black conservatives 
called the caucus action "a political 
lynching" opposed by most blacks. 

The debate over Thomas' stand on 
abortion focused on a speech four 
years ago in which he praised an 
essay attacking the 1973 Roe vs. 
Wade decision in which the 
Supreme Court said women have a 
right to end their pregnancies. 

In that speech, Thomas said the 
essay by former New York guber
natorial candidate Lewis Lehrman 
was ~a splendid example of apply
ing naturallaw'-

Women's rights groupe have called 

the speech a "smoking gun" and 
urged defeat of the nomination. 

Danforth said Thursday that Tho
mas' opponents are misrepresent.
ing his remarks. 

"The single sentence from which 
so much bas been made was, in 
fact, a throwaway line,' Danforth 
said. "It is the kind of compliment 
uttered by members of the Senate 
every day. To make it into a 
full-blown jurisprudence is not 
unlike turning a reference to 'my 
distinguished colleague' into a 
full-fledged endorsement of every
thing your colleague has ever 
said," 

Danforth, who is guiding Thomas' 
nomination through the Senate, 
said the nominee chiefly relies on 
principles of natural law spelled 
out in the Declaration of Indepen
dence to support racial equality. Supreme Court nominee Cl .. rence Thomas, right, meets Wednesday with Sen. Herbert Kohl, D-Wis. 

.... ! 
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Muslitn kidnappers pressure Germans to free convicted terrorists 
~). 9:35 p.m. 

SaI ...... y'.Gomes 
MinnesoU It Boston, 12:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Kann. Clr;. 12:15 p.m. 

! New York It Olkland f ) :OS p.m. 
Milwouk ... t ChlcoJlO. 4:05 p.m. 

Fiuouk Nassar 
Associated Press 

BEIRUT, Lebanon-Muslim kid
nappers warned on Thursday of 
attacks against German targets 
unless Bonn frees two terrorists, 
and they accompanied their threat 
with a photo of U.S. hostage Terry 
Anderaon. 

German officials said they would 
not be pressured to release con
victed terrorista Mohammed Ali 
Hamadi and his brother, Abbas, 

and denied claims by the kidnap
pers that the Hamadis are being 
tortured behind bars. 

On Wednesday, the German 
Supreme Court in Karlsruhe 
upheld the murder conviction of 
Mohammed Ali Hamadi for the 
slaying of a U.S. sailor during the 
1985 TWA hijacking. 

"The persistence of the German 
government in following America 
and the Jews in the world ... will 
not serve (Germany's) interests, 
but would bring about heavy 

losses,- said the statement from 
Islamic Jihad, or Islamic Holy 
War. 

The Arabic-language statement, 
delivered to a Western news 
agency in Beirut, made no mention 
of Anderson, chief Middle East 
correspondent for The Associated 
Press and the longest-held Western 
captive in Lebanon. 

The Islamic Jihad claims to hold 
Anderaon and another American 
hostage, Thomas Sutherland. 

"The continuation ofthe maltreat-

Senate votes on prison sentences, fines 
for AIDS.,infected health.,care workers 
Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
voted overwhelmingly Thursday to 
impose prison terms and fines on 
AIDS-infected health-care workers 
who perform risky treatments 
without telling their patienta about 
the disease. 

The lawmakers then unanimously 
approved a measure to all but force 
doctors and other medical workers 
who might accidentally spread 
AIDS to be tested for the virus. 

Senate adoption of the measures 
leaves a decision on how to deal 
with AIDS-infected workers to 
later negotiations between the 
Senate and House, which has not 
considered legislation on the issue. 

The sentencing provision, proposed 
by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., was 
approved 81-18. The testing provi
sion, agreed to by the Bush admin
istration and Democratic and 
Republican leaders, was adopted 
99-0. 

Helms said the two proposals 
compiemented each other and dis
missed critica' claims that some 
senators supported his plan 
because they feared a backlash 
from voters. 
~e apprehension was among 

those who are liberal by nature, 
and that's fine,- Helms said. 

But Sen. Edward Kennedy, chair
man of the Senate Labor and 
Education Committee, said Helms' 
amendment «is an unfortunate 
setback in the battle against AIDS. 

rm just hoping it doesn't become 
law." 

The compromise on testing would 
let states threaten the licenses of 
medical workers carrying the virus 
if they perform treatments in 
which the disease could be spread. 
Such procedures would include 
surgery and extracting teeth. 
. Infected doctors, dentists and 
nurses could give such treatments 
only if a panel of experts approves 
and patients agree. 

Helma' proposal would sentence 
workers who carry the virus and 
who perform risky procedures 
without telling patients to prison 
terms of at least 10 years and fines 
of at least $10,000. 
~Some people say, 'Ten years, 

that's pretty stiff,' - Helms said. 
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ment of our struggling brothers 
will have grave consequences," the 
statement said. "It is imperative 
that action be taken at once to 
preserve their lives and release 
them immediately.-

The threats follow several monthe 
of optimism regarding a possible 
break in the hostage crisis. leban
ese and Iranian officials have said 
they are working for the release of 
the 13 Westerners held in Leba
non. 

In a related development Thurs-

Doonesbury 

day, a previously unknown group 
said it would help exchange Israeli 
captives for Arabs detained by the 
Jewish state - a move the kidnap
pers have said would be helpful in 
bringing about the release of the 
Western hostages. 

Israel responded that it was ready 
to discuss a prisoner exchange with 
any organization that could prove 
it was holding Israelis. But it said 
Thursday's offer - by The Move
ment of Islamic Jihad in Palestine 
- was «vague." 

• Sei"~ .. Baltimore, 6 : 15 p.m. 

Th fro I I . JI~ol Toronto.t T ..... 7:35 p.m. 
e statement m s emit...... • Clevel.nd al California. 9:05 p.m. 

the group believed holding ADder- Sunciol'" GomtI 
sed Ge f b, .... IM " · Mlnn • .., ••• t 8oston, 12:05 p.m. 

son, accu rmany 0 8U,......, Seattle at 8oillmo,e. 12:35 p.m. 
the Hamadis to "deliberate munllr 1 Milwaukee al Chicago. 1:35 p.m. 

tte .~. dd't ' to' Delroit at Kan ... Or;. 1:35 p.m. amp.., mal Ion VIIlIOIII a...(.nd •• California. 3:05 p.m. 
forma of physical and mental lAIr· New York at O.kland. 3:05 p.m. 
ture." Toronlo a. T ..... 7:05 p.m. 

Abbas Hamadi was stabbed Ma!
day at a prison in Saarland stale. 

A spokesman for the GeIlDD 
government said it would not inlet· 
fere with the legal proce88 \0 &II 
the Hamadi brothers, convicted 01 
separate terrorist attacks. 

BY GARRY TRUDENJ 

· National League 
, Standings 

fMot Division W L 
p'n"'u'gh ............... ..... .. 54 32 

, NowYo,k .......... .. .......... 51 37 
51. louis .. ...... ...... .. ...... .. 47 41 
Chlago .... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... 42 47 
Mon.real ............... .. .. .... 40 49 
"'lIod,lpnla ............ .. ..... 38 51 
W .. ,DI..;..... W L 
lD5 Angele.......... .... ... .... so 38 
Alian .. .... .. ................... . 45 41 
Onclnn.1U. .. ... .......... .. ....... 43 
§n Diego ...... ........ ........ 43 47 

Pd. 
.628 
.5110 
.534 
.4n 
.... 9 
.427 

ret. 
.5611 
.s23 
.506 
.478 

JONES: Cess 
Continued from Page 12 

(and gravely damaged the young 
man's reputation. 

The fly in this proverbial oint
ment is that, given the stench 
routinely emanating from college 
athletics, Thomas, a symbol of its 
craaaness, probably doesn't have 
a reputation worth damaging. 

Whst Pearl did, taping Thomas 
without his knowledge, was 

;:wrong. (Memo to Pearl: see 

'BRITISH: Ball 
,'Continued from Page 12 

rsnks, Santiago Luna of Spain 
26-year-old Martin Gates 
England, in a tie for second at 67 

Perhaps more importantly, 
opened up a two-stroke ad van 

• over defending champion Ni 
Faldo, one of seven players tied 
68. 

, Also at that figure were Ameri 

:LOHAUS: Pr 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ MaJeska No. 0607 

',Continued from Page 12 

Celtics and had stints with ~a 
• ramento and the Minnesota . 
:berwolves before corning to . 
;waukee in a trade for Randy Bru~1 
thinks the addition of Malone :1 

ACROSS 
1 Scorch 
• John Irving 

protagonlS! 
• Chutes 

I I Shriver and 
c.Uas 

ta c.rtaln lotion 
II M.d. Ave. hard 

sells 
t7 Folk singer 

Guthrie 
II Anklebones 

" Skiers' macca 
20 Actor Richard 

'rom Peoria 
21 Ona hundred 

yr •. 
U Scot's dissent 
2~ Hollows, to 

Keats 

14 Cheaters 

II Shortened. 'or 
short 

17 Cousin 0' a via 
II Whirl 
II - Rabbit 
. -But - buts" 
~I 0' a S.A. range 
M Pertnero' 

dance 
uGrand-. 

Evangeline's 
home 

38 Reef material 
:It Kahn·Moret 

lOng: 1927 
40 Astronaut 

Evan. 
41 VUlage street: 

Sp. 
a lobster's claw 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

a Flank 
"Actress 

Swenson 
4t The water. In 

France 
47 Debussy work 
4t Scalp treatment 
11 Site 0' a 24·hour 

auto race 
III Buckeye and 

bungo 
III Canasta card 
MHoneyofa 

drink? 

DOWN 
t Yankee 'ollower 1:-:-+-+..., 
a Basso Jerome 

a Military assts. 
4 Classic car 

• U. of Florida 
athlete 

• Actress Meyers 
7 Tohubohu 
ICure·all 

' give the Bucks what they need ~ 
compete in the NBA's Easte 
Cooference. 

, "He's a guy that can come in an 
,give us what we need in th 

'fOUR DE FR 
Continued from Page 12 

Leblanc and 2:09 behind LeMond 
( LeMond complained that neith 
, Delgado nor Indurain helped . 
trying to accelerate the pack t 
close the gap on the five breakawa 
riders. 

"If I lose the tour, I hope Bugn 
wins,- said LeMond, noting that ( 
the main contenders, only th 
Italian helped him force the pace. 

In the stage's final sprint, MottE 
• Space station 

F-t:t:~t:-if.:f.~ iilililf.;F-ot;t;'f.;:1 10 Surly one 
24 -Riders to the 

Sea" playwright 
MBundle 
uGroomed 

fussily 

aSenlngfol 
-Rain" · It Director 

Formen 
taChoose 
la Wrller 

Alexander 

a Lanny Wadkins 
is one 

II Ugurian port 

II Arthur or Ullle 

14 Baautician's • Snail, e.g. 
purchase at Bitter 

;'+;:-+:'-f!!I~!'!II'!!!II II Halr·care 

• Western 
outdoor events 

~J January. in 
Urna 

• Cuisine experts 
G Type of laea 

41 Business elCtC. 

47 prlsciuafj 
• Norma 

Charlotl. 

10 SUparhetl/o
dyne fan 

produCl U Of a earteln part Answers to any three clues In this 
;:T.:;F-fM 10 Metal disk of speech puzzle are available by touch·tone 
~""'+.:-I u Of In Infectious U Jack Webb phone: 1·900-420·5656 (75e each 

agent opus minute) . 

~M~RS 
Continue.,. from Page 12 

· and the Jays made it 2_0 in th 
third on Carter's 22nd homel 
9(hich hit the top of the left-fiel, 
wall and went over. 

Toronto bas won 13 of its last 1 
· games and stretched its lead in th 

American League East to seve 
games over Detroit. _________________________ "1 • !JIarinen 11, Brewen 0 

V ted ''Best Bookst . I C-ty" MILWAUKEE - Erik Han80: o ore m owa 1 • pitched his second career shutou1 
by U of I students and Seattle scored a club record I' 

• runs in the eighth inning Thunda. 
15 S. Dubuque St .• 337-2081 : 88 the Mariners routed the Mil 

L---------~--~----~--------------------------------------~----~~t wa~Brewers12_O. 



statement from IslamieJihaj, 
believed holding ADder. 

I ae<:u81ld Germany of 8ubjectiJc I 
pllmllUlll to "deliberate murder 

in addition to variooI 
of physical and mental tit> 

Hamadi was stabbed Me1I
a prison in Saarland state. 

spokesman for the Germa 
lrrunelu said it would not inter· 

legal proce88 to Ine 
lHamali1.i brothers, con~ ~ 

terrorist attacks. 

No. 0607 

oU Senlng (Of 
-Rain" 

41 Bualn ... e~1C. 

47 prlScililirg-
• Norma 

Charlon 
10 Superhetero

dyne Ian 

· American League 
Standings 
bot DMoioII W L Pet. CI 

· Toronlo......................... 54 16 .600 
00tnJjt.................... ...... 46 42 .S2J 1 

·1IosIon .......................... 45 43 .511 8 
.wYork ...................... 41 43 •• 10 

Mllwoukee ..................... 40 -48 .455 13 
8oItImore .. .............. ...... 16 52 .409 11 
~ ........... .. . ..... . .. 211 sa .l26 1. 
W ... DIoIoiooo W l Pd. CI 
~ ..................... 52 38 ,5111 
~... .............. ...... -48 41 .539 ll'> 
l.... ........ .. .............. .... 45 40 .529 .1'> 
CoIlfomlo ...... ................ 46 41 .529 41'> 
01ici&0 ........................ 46 41 .529 .1'> 
Seottle .......................... 46 44 .511 6 
ICIrUos City .... ...... .......... .1 47 .466 10 

odnotdoy. c-
4. 10 innings 

.klond I 
• Mi ....... kee. .tIIe 1 

blon 4. ChiCO!" 2. 10 Innlns' 
Kansas Oty 9, IkIUrnore 8. 15 inn ins' 
Only pme< Khoduled 

l1Iundoy" co
ule Carnes Not Included 
SNm.. 12, Milwaukee 0 

.. Minneota 11, Boston 3 
Konsu City S. Ikllirnoro 1 
Toron10 -4, Teus 0 
New YO<1< al O.klond. (n) 

• aeveland ,I CoUfomi •• (n) 
Only pmH Khoduled 

Fridoy',c-
Sulll<! [Delucll 8-S) .t Iklbmore (R.Smlth 

\ 4-2), 6:35 p.rr. . 
MinnHO" (WHt 1·1) al Boslon (Hesketh 3-1). 

• :35 p.m . 
Mi ....... kee (Ausu,t 1-1) II Chk:iSO (McDowell 

,,-4),7:05 p .m. 
Petroll (Gullickson 11·51 al I<on ... City (Cor· 

AD<I 5-1), 7:35 p .m. 
• Toronto (5lottlemyre 'HI al Texa. (Barlleld 

4-3). 7:35 p .m. 
• Oeveiond (Otlo 0-0) al Collfom,. (Rnley 1~). 

9;35 p .m. 
• New York O.JDhnson 2·3) al Oakland (Moore 
~I. 9:35 p .m. 

Saturday'. c.m.. 
MlnnesotJ ilt Boston, 12:05 p .m. 
Detroll at I<on ... Oty. 12:15 p .m. 

• New York at Olkland. 3:05 p.m. 
Mllwlukee at Chlcaso. 4:05 p .m 

I Seattle al Baltimore. 6:35 p .m . 
Toronto It TeXiS, 7:35 p .m, 

• Oeveland 01 Coillornl •• 9:05 p.m. 
SuncIay'. c-

I ' Mlnne!5oti.t Boston. 12:05 p.m. 
Seattle al Baltimore. 12:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee 01 Chlcoso. 1:35 p .m. 
Detroit al I<on ... City. 1 :35 p .m . 
Oevel.nd al California. 3:05 p.m. 
New York II Oakland. 3:05 p .m . 
Tomnto II Te .... 7:05 p .m. 

· National League 
, Standings 
I f.oI Divltlon W l 

PilbburSh ...... ... .. ........... 54 32 
• New York ............ .......... 51 37 

St.louis ............ ............ 47 ~1 
Chlcoso ........... ............. 42 47 
Monlre.1 ....................... '10 49 
Phlladelphl. ......... .......... 38 51 
" .. IOi.l..... W l 
lD. Angel.. ............. ....... 50 38 
Allin.. .......................... 45 41 
Clnclnnoli ................. ..... 44 43 
Sin 01e80 .......................3 ~7 

Continued from Page 12 

I'ct. CI 
.628 
.sao 4 
.534 8 
• 4n 1311. 
... 9 1511. 
.427 1"" 

Pd. GI 
.568 
.523 4 
.506 5'1. 
.478 8 

' and gravely damaged the young 
man's reputation. 

The fly in this proverbial oint
ment is that, given the stench 
routinely emanating from college 
athletics, Thomas, a symbol of its 
crassness, probably doesn't have 
a reputation worth damaging. 

What Pearl did, taping Thomas 
without his knowledge, was 
;wrong. (Memo to Pearl : see 

San Frand1co ................. 38 50 .432 12 
Hou 10ft ...................... )6 52 409 14 

W-.,..C
Phi~lphlo 4. Lot "",elM 2 
New YO<1< ' . San fronoKO 5 
St. Lou" 6. Cinclrmatl S 
San Do.,.., 7, Montreal 5 
Hou IOfI 10. Pituburp 2 
Allanta 11. Chla!lo 2 

ThonoIoy'. c
Lot~10. NewYDfllS 
Only pM sd>eduled 

friday'.C-
San FratIdtc:o (Bu rl<ett $oS) at Montreal (Boyd 

WI. &:35 p.m. 
Ondnn ... (Browni", 1().(,) ill PitubutUo (Smi

ley 111-61. 6:35 p .m. 
los AnsrIn (R.Mortinn 12-6) It New York 

(F ....... odel 0-01. 6;40 p .m . 
Chk:iBO (Bielecki 1().(,) II Houston (Hamuch 

$on. 7:35 p.m. 
AtWIt1 (leibrandt a.n II St. Louh (Hill M I. 

7:35 p .m 
Phllodelphq (Dejesus 5-41 at San Dies<> ( .... 

m",_ 3-51. 9:05 p m 
Saturday'. C-

los Anp. .t New Yorl<. 12:15 p m. 
Onclnnati at PllIsbursh.12:15 p .m . 
San Fnndsco.t Montrw. 6 :35 p .m. 
ChIQso al Houston. 7:05 p .m . 
AlIan ... , 51 . louis. 7:05 p .m . 
Philadelphia at San 01_. 9:05 p .m . 

SuncIay'. c-
San frandteo ., Montrell. 12 :35 p.m. 
los Anse'a at New York, 12:40 p .m. 
Alioni. al 51. lo<J l .1:15 p.m. 
Chk:igo It Houston. 1 :35 p .m. 
Phliodelphio II San Dies<>. l :05 p.m . 
Cinclnnotl .. Pitubursh. 7-I1S p.m. 

National League 
Leaders 
NATIONAllEACUE C AI 
TGwynnSO ............... 90 359 
Pendlelon Ali ............ 711 176 
MonlsCln ................ 76 2fJ 
McCee SF ......... ........ 69 2r.O 
IDle Sil .................... 83 313 
Calderon Mon ........... B4 313 
Samu.ltA................. 86 348 
Bonm. Pit ................. 83 310 
Biggio Hou .... ............ 52 301 
WO.rk SF ................. 81 311 
OSmith 51l ............... 80 292 

RUNS 

• H 
49 11. 
51 93 
38 81 
38 B4 
.2 98 
-48 91> 
49 107 
47 95 
42 92 
41 95 
55 lI'l 

Pet. 
.~S 
.331 
.326 
.323 
.313 
.307 
.lO7 
.lO6 
.305 
.lOS 
lOS 

BUller. los AnBeIe •• 64; SandberS, Chk:i80 • 

60 ; Johnson, New York, 58; Villn Styke. Pitt .. 
burgh. 57; DeShields. Monlreal. 55; OSmlth. SI . 
louis, 55; Gmt, Atlllnti. 504 ; TFerRillOdel, SAn 
01_.54 

UI 
Wa.rle . San Frilncisco, 69; ,Johnson, New 

York. 68; Bond • Pittsburgh. 62; Kruk. Phlladel • 
phla . 57; GSell, Chlcoso. 57; O.wson . ChIca80. 
57 ; McGriff, San Oleso. 56. 

HITS 
TGwynn. Son Diego. 124; Samuel . los 

Angeles , 101; Buller, los Angete$ / 100, Jose , St. 
lo<Jis . 98; GBeli. ChicagO. 98; Colderon. Mon· 
Ireal, 96; TFernandez, San o;~o / 96. 

Nixon, Richard.) But Pearl's 
muddle-headedne88 - breaking 
the sacrosanct law of honor 
among coaching thieves by hand
ing minois to the NCAA - pales 
in comparison to the much larger 
wrong of '90s college athletics: 
the fact that we're not the least 
bit surprised at the allegations, 
only prone to wonder whether 
$80,000 is really enough to buy a 
player like Deon Thomas. 

00UIU5 
IDH. St. Louit. 26; Morris. anci~1i. 14; 
~. New YO<1<. 14; Bonilla. I'IIUbursh. 
D . leo..ulez. HaIIs_. 21 ; Cant. AltanIA. 20; 
TGwynn, San o.eao. 20; Sancfber&, ChlaBO. 20. 

TUUS 
TGwynn. San Oiqo. B; Lonldotd, St. lo<Jls . 7; 

Felder. San frllnCiim. 6; lGonnlez. Hou.ton. S; 
ICIu • Philadelphoa. 5; CoIftnan. Now YDfII. S; 
MThompson . 51. louis. 5. 

HOMIIUNS 
johnson. New YO<1<. 11 ; Cant. Allan ... 17; 

WCIatIc . San Fr...mco. 17; M<.Griff. San DIeso. 
11; GSell. 0I0c:II0. 17; MaWiliIams. San fru>
d ..... 16; O'Neill'. Cinclnnab. 1&; Mitchell , San 
frand1co . 16. 

STOUNS IASI5 
Ncxon, AIlMIu, 45; en......" Man".... 43; 

DeShields, Montreal , 19; Coleman, New York , 
D . Lankford. St. loUl • • 24 ; Bon<k. puubu'lh . 
24; Butler. los AnKeIH. 22 . 

f'lTOiINC (I ~) 
W¥ , PittsburJh, 7-1 • .I1S, ] .12; Carpenter, 

51. LouI" 7·2 • .7711. 3.42 ; G~ne. Adan ... 1~. 
n.s, 1 .W: ~M'z, los ~, 12-4, .7!iO, 

1.42; Pat.dof . Plttsbwgh. 1>-2 •. 750, 3 IS; 1110. 
Cinclnn.llli , f>.2 •. 750. 2.66; Greene . Ph.IodoIphia, 
7·3 •. 100. US. 

STIlUOUTS 
Cone. New Voril , 130; Ca-ine, Atbnu" 116; 

Gooden. New YO<1<. 116; GModdux. Chk:i!". 
107; tIenes, San o,wco. lI'l; HMlliICh, Houston. 
86; Rijo, CineiONtI. 66. 

5AIIB 
leSmIIh. 51 . Loul • 26; Dobbie. Clndnnali. 23; 

Franco . New YO<1<. 11 ; MlWi"iarns. PlUIodoIphII, 
17; DoS"""'. Chtcoso. 16; BUndrum. Put>
burgh, 15; lef{"rts. San Dies<>. 15. 

American League 
Leaders 
AMEllCANlEACUE C A. • H Pet. 
CRIpken 81t ......... ...... IIII)S/o 60 120 .137 
Molitor Mil ............... B4 353 68 116 .329 
PuckenM'n ............. (I7)SO 56 114 _126 
Palmelro Tn ............. IS JSS 61 115 .n4 
T .... bull KC .............. n J01 Sl 91 .m 
u.Jnes Oak ............... 711 V'J 46 lI'l .319 
Siern Tex ................. IS ~ 60 111 .314 
loynerCai ................. B4 126 51 102 .313 
G_ ...... ll B,n .......... 86 126 46 102 .313 
8og$ B n ........... .. .. a. 317 Sl 99 .312 

IUNS 
MOlitor. Mltw.ukee, 68; hlrnelro, TtUl, 63; 

Can.eco, Oakland, 62; Siena, Tens . 60; 
CRlpken. Ballimor.. 60; White. Toronlo . 59; 
Relder, Detroit, 58: frllnCO, Tau, SI. 

III 
Reider, Detroit, 70; c.anse.c:o, OakW\d, 61; 

TlrtlOOIl , ~ns.u Oty, 65; Sierra, Teus, 64; 
Corter. Toronlo. 64 ; Thom... Chico 0 . 61 ; 
C01v1 , Minnesota. 60; BaIne. Oakland , flO. 

HITS 
CRipken, &ltlfno~, 120; MolHor, MihnukettJ 

116; P.lmelro. Te .... I1S ; Puckett. MlnnelOl • • 
114; Sierra, Teus , 111; CArler, Toronto, 10&; 
Joyner. California . 102; Creenwell. blon. 102; 
rnnco, Texas, 102; Su, New York, 102. 

DOUIlf.S 
Pal_ro, Te .... 211 ; RAIomot. ToronlO. 27 ; 

Carler, Toronto, 27; BosP, Ioston, 71; WhIle, 
Toronto. D. CRipken. Baltimore. 23; Breit. 
I<on ... Clty. D 

TlIPW 
MoUtOf. M,twlukM, 8; VJhite, Toronto, 7; 

RAI,,",",. Toronto, 6. PoIonIo. California . 6 ; 
MeItH, Kansa Oly,5; OevereaulC, (bltlmore, 5 ; 
Puckell , MinnHOli. S; Raine. Chklgo. 5. 

HOMI: RUNS 
neider, Delroil , ll : Canseco, Oaklilnd, 22, 

Ta,..bull . I<on .... Clty. n ; Carter. Toronlo. n. 
COavll , Minnesota, 20; Deer , O('lroll, 19; 
CRipken. Baltimore. 19. 

STOUNIASU 
RHenderson, OakWld, 31; RAIomu, Toronto, 

29; Polonla. Califom,.. 29, RaInes . Chk:atlO. 29; 
While. To.onto, n; Cuyler. ~roil. 21 ; Rey
nokb. ~.ItI • . 18; rranco . TtlW. 18 

f'lTCH ING II ~) 
langslon. Calilomla. 13-3 •. 8ll. 3.46; Erickson. 

Mlnnesot~, 12·3, .800 , 2.13; Henneman , Detroit , 
7·2. .178. 2.Sl; ARley. Collfomla. 1~. .765. 
3.9ft; SloUlemyJe, Toronto, 9-1, .150, 1.91; Klink , 
Olklond. 1>-2, .750. 3.07; McDowell. ChJcaso. 
11 .... , .733,3.06; Weill, Toronto, 11-4, .m , 2.10. 

srllklOUTS 
RJohnson . Seattle. 132; Clemen •• Boston, In; 
~n , lexas . 1211; finley. Collfornla. 111; Can
diotli, Toronto. 109; Swindell. Cht~. 106; 
McDowell. Chia&<>. 104 

"lIB 
Aguilera. Mlnn..., ... 24; Eckersley. Oakl.nd . 

D ; Re.rdon. Boston. D ; Horvey. CaIofOfM. n; 
Olson. Baltimore. 19; ThI8P"n . Chka80' 19; 
H~ke . Torooto , 19, 

· BRITISH: Ballesteros recaptures form 
Continued from Page 12 
ranks, Santiago Luna of Spain and 
26-year-old Martin Gates of 

• England, in a tie for second at 67. 
Perhaps more importantly, it 

opened up a two-stroke advantage 
over defending champion Nick 
Faldo, one of seven players tied at 
68. 

Also at that figure were Americans 

Mike Reid and Gary Hallberg, 
along with Mike Harwood of Aus
tralia, Mark Mouland of Wales, 
Barry Lane of England and Con
stantine Rocco of Italy. 

PGA wiiner Wayne Grady of Aus
tralia and five-time British Open 
winner Tom Watson were in a 
group at 69. Masters champ Ian 
Woosnarn of Wales, Curtis Strange 

, . 
\ LOHAUS: Praises Moses 
.Continued from Page 12 

oCeltics and had stints with Sac
' ramento and the Minnesota Tim
.:berwolves before coming to MiI
:Waukee in a trade for Randy Bruer, 

I thinks the addition of Malone will 
• give the Bucks what they need to 
compete in the NBA's Eastern 
Conference. 

• "He's a guy that can come in and 
• give us what we need in the 

middle,· he said . "He's a guy that's 
been on a lot of different teams, in 
a lot of different situations. 

"We'll have somebody that we can 
go to late in the game . . . That's 
something Milwaukee hasn't had 
for a while and that's something 
we need and it'll help us.· 

Lohaus also said the Bucks expect 
the return of Dale Ellis, who was 
traded to Milwaukee from Seattle 

and 51-year-old Jack Nicklaus 
were in the group at par 70. 

U.S. Open champ Payne Stewart 
had a 72 despite taking three from 
the fringe on four holes. Greg 
Norman struggled to a 74. 

While two of Ballesteros' closest 
pursuers - Luna and Gates - sid 
they we~n't thinking about win-

in mid-season for two-time Si.xth 
Man of the Year Ricky Pierce. Ellis 
missed most of the second half of 
the season with a back injury and 
recently underwent successful 
surgery. 

"I think the surgery went well in 
the offseason and it just depends 
on how fast he can come back,· 
said Lohaus. "That's a touchy 
situation with his back." 

TOUR DE FRANCE: LeMond loses lead 
Continued from Page 12 
Leblanc and 2:09 behind LeMond. 

leMond complained that neither 
Delgado nor Indurain helped in 
trying to accelerate the pack to 
close the gap on the five breakaway 
riders. 

"If I lose the tour, 1 hope Bugno 
wins,' said leMond, noting that of 

• the main contenders, only the 
• Italian helped him force the pace. 

In the stage's final sprint, Mottet 

• 

:M1FRS 
Continut~ from Page 12 
and the Jays made it 2-0 in the 
third on Carter's 22nd homer. 
Which hit the top of the left-field 
wall and went over. 

Toronto has won 13 of its last 16 
games and stretched its lead in the 
American League East to seven 

· games over Detroit. 
Mari_n 12, Brewen 0 

MILWAUKEE - Erik Hanson 
pitched his second career shutout, 
and Seattle scored a club record 10 

• runs in the eighth inning Thursday 
• 88 the Mariners routed the Mil

waukee Brewe1'll 12-0. 

gained his BeCond stage victory. He 
also won the 11th leg, the last 
before the one-day tranBfer break. 

Richard was second, ahead of 
Leblanc. 

"I can scarcely believe I can put on 
the yellow jersey,' said Leblanc, a 
five-year pro with Fignon's Castor
ama team. 

The start of the stage was delayed 
36 minutes because of a protest by 

Ken Griffey Jr. and Omar Vizquel 
each had five hits, personal bests, 
in pacing Seattle's 18-hit attack. 

Hanson, who pitched his first 
shutout last Oct. 2 against Minne
sota, blanked the Brewers on six 
hits in to88ing his second compl.ete 
game of the season. He improved 
his record to 5-4 by striking out 
four and walking one. 

Seattle took a 1-0 lead against 
Milwaukee starter Jaime Navarro 
(7-7) in the third. Vizquel led ofT 
with a single and moved to second 
as Dave Valle grounded out. After 
Edgar Martinez walked and Har-

the riders. They were upset by the 
disqualification of Urs Zimmer
mann , a Swiss riding for the 
American team Motorola, who was 
penalized for failing to travel to 
Pau on the plane provided by race 
organizers. 

Late Thursday, tour officials said 
Zimmermann had been reinstated. 
They said the Motorola coach, Jim 
Ochowicz, had taken full responsi-

old Reynolds flied out, Griffey 
singled to left., scoring Vizque 1. 
Dodgen 10, Mete Ii 

NEW YORK-Darryl Strawberry 
and Gary Carter homered in a 
five-run first inning, shaking Los 
Angeles from its seven-game losing 
streak and sending the Dodgers 
past the New York Mets 10-5 
Thursday night. 

The National League West-leading 
Dodgers won for the ftrst time 
since the All-Star break. They 
ended their worst slump since a 
nine-game skid in 1987, and did it 
on the strength of two fonner Shea 

Tour de France 
1ACA, Spain !AI') - a....... Thursday oh ... 

the 12th -!.ole of the Tou.r de F,.".,e <)'dins fIIIl!. 
- • 119-mi1e lea from Pau to jaa, Spain wI1h 
rider, country, lam, and lhde('s bme IMotorobl 
I. the AmerIcan team sponso') : 

1. CIwIy Motte!, france, RMO. 5 hours. 15 
minut~. 52 seconds, 

1. __ • Swiuetland . H~ .. same 
!lIM. 

3. l.uc leblanc, France. HeMtia. 2 seconds 
behind. 

4. Mourizlo fondri""l. ltoiy. PantiOnIc. 2:06 
behind. 

5. Andy Hamps'en. Boulder. Colo .• Motomla, 
2:06. 

r.. EduArdo Ooous. SPO/ft. ONC£. 6 :21 . 
7. MJpet Induraln. Spain. _ . ' ;49. 
B. F~ Vichot, f<anee. Cost .......... 6:s!;. 
9. Ooudlo Chiappcxd, luly. c:." ..... 6:55 . 
10. Ian NeYem. Belgium, LaIlO. 6:55. 
11. Gerald Rue. france , HeIYetio. ' :55. 
n . Uurent FlA""". france. eas_. ' :57. 
13. lull Her~ .. Colombia. Ryolao,6:57. 
14. Ene Carftou •• f.anc:e. RMO. 6 :57. 
15 . Henry Cardenas. CokJmbla, RyaIcoo. 6:57 

0Iher -.... IIId __ riIIon 
1. Gres leMond. Wayzm, Minn .• Z. 6: 57. 
47. Phd Andenon. "'''Irall .. 19 ' 13. 
sa UtI Zimmermonn. Swiueriond. 19 ,13. 
76. oas-Otto launu .... Norway, 22:51 . 
'JO. San Yot ... 8riWn. 22:51 . 
138. Ron IGefel . Boulder, Colo •• 29:16. 
152. Andy Bishop. To.-. . ...... .. 29 :26 
ISl. 51_ lliuer. CaNdo. 29:26. 
183. Mike UrI .. r, Boulde •• Colo .• 52 ' 21 . 

0-" 5Iondirop 
(Aftot 12~) 

I . lebbnc.51 hours, J5 Mlnul . 46...-..n<h . 
2. leMond. 2 minul ... 35 seconds behind. 
3. Molle!. 3:52. 
4. Fondrlett. 4 : n . 
S. Induraln . 4 :44. 
I>. Rlch.rd. 5 :11. 
7. lean·fran<OlJ Ilemord. rrlflCo. IIonesto, 

5: 0li0. 
8. Hampsten. 6:09 . 
9 Gionnl BuB"'" lilly. Chat .... d'Ax. 6:26. 
10. Pedro Delpdo. SpaIn. _to. 7:05. 
11. Molchor Mouri. SpaIn. ONCE. 7:18. 
12 fI8non . 7 :47 
13. dilappucd. ' :51. 
1. GileS Dellon . rranco. Hefve" • • 9 47. 
1S. 1\oberto Conti. Italy. AI\OSlu. 1\14' 

Othe< MoIoroIa MIl -... riIIon 
46. AndertOn. 24 02. 
57. lauriU'ert. 28 :01 
65. Vliet . 29 :01 . 
81 . lImrnermann , 31 :00 
Ill>. IIlt/lop. 16:44 
In. Bau .... 38:01 . 
155. tOefel . -48 ;13. 
In. Cor1or. 1 :10:57. 

British Open 
SOUTHPOIIT. Ensland WI - Graded ICDr 

Thundoy from the firsl round 01 the S"b h 
Open Coif Champion h.p on Ihe U4C>·yard. 
por·J.4..l6-1U Royal 81rkdale Golf Oub <DUlle 
(~t am.,eur) : 
_elkl I.ros ............................... l3-3~ 
ManlnCaIH .................................... 33-\4-67 
Chip Beck ........................................ 33-J.4-41 
Santlaso lun . .................................. 33-J.4-47 
Cory Hallbers ............ M .................. • 32·)6.68 
Mike Reid ........................................ 35-3).....6(1 
Barryl.t~ ........................................ 31.)7_ 
Nick f.ldo ....................................... 15-lJ-.6II 
eos .. ntinoRocco ........... _ ................. 13-3'>-68 
Mirk Mouland .................................. J.4..1+-611 
MlkeHarwood .............................. 32·16--68 
Wayne Grady ................................... J.4.3S-69 
Nkk Price ..................................... J.4.3S-69 
Graham Minh .................................. J.4.35-69 
TornW.tson ........................... " ....... lS-_ 
Torry johnSlone ................................ J.4.J5-69 
Co.1 5uneson ........... ......................... J.4.3S-69 
OannyMljo'At .................................. lS-35-1O 
Peter A1bn ...................................... J.4.J6.....J0 
lin Woosnom ................................... J.4.31>-10 
Ed ..... do Romero ............................... J.4.J6.....J0 
fulton AI ..... .................................... 35-35-10 
Ilmle Spence ................................... JO.4O-70 
St""")o.... ....... ............................ 33-37-70 
Curti. SlrlnSe .................................. 33-37-10 
lack Nlckl.u, .................................. lS-l5-7O 
Donnk! Hammond ............................ 33-37-70 
Rodsero.vl. ...... .. ........ M ............. J6.l4-7U 
Ander. fOf b • .>nd ... .. .. "." ••• ,..... .. ))._71 
HOWIrdClark ................................. J6.35-71 
lohn Bland .. , ... ......... ................. .. 3~31>-7I 
841n Cn!n .... w .................................. 32·39-71 
Mi yKuramolo .............................. J.4.37-71 
Ian lliker.flnch ................................. .1+31-71 
PoterTer.v.inen ..... _ ..................... 35-31>-71 
Milcolm MackenlJ . .......................... 36-35-71 

ning, lo'a1do obviously was. 
"I feel good. 1 prepared a.s hard as 

I could,· he said. "I'm swinging the 
club really well: 

Said Nicklaus: "I think I played 
pretty well. It was the best tempo 
I've had in a long time. But r didn.'t 
do too well with the putter. It could 
have been three or four shots 
better." 

With the addition of Malone and 
the return of Ellis, Lohaus thinks 
the Bucks, who finished third last 
year behind Chicago and Boston, 
have made some changes that put 
them in position to make a run at 
the Eastern title. 

"Every year they're doing some
thing different, trying to make our 
team better and it's working," he 
said. "It gets better every year.' 

bility for the plane snafu and had 
been barred from participating 
further in the race. 

Friday's stage probably is the 
hardest of this year's race, with 
four difficult climbs as the Tour 
heads back to Val Louron, France. 

In the two biggest mountain stages 
last year, LeMond placed second to 
Indurain at Luz Ardidan and to 
Bugno at l'A1pe d'Huez. 

Stadium heroes. 
After a three-run shot by Straw

berry and a Lenny Harris double, 
Carter connected for a two-run 
drive ofT David Cone (9-6) into the 
Dodgers' pen. Cone gave up a 
career-high eight earned runs in 
6V3 innings. 

Chris Gwynn hit a 1010 homer and 
Alfredo Griffin added a bases
loaded triple in the seventh, mak
ing it 10-5. 

Reliever Kevin Gro88 (5-6) pitched 
6V3 innings, holding the Mets to 
Howard Johnson's league-leading 
21st home run. 
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~5South Dubuque 
Iowa City, low. 

~ 354-4348 
~'I ~$7." 

Lunch Delivery Prime Rib 
1 1 8 E. W •• hlngton 337-4703 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

Friday 

BAD EXAMPLES 
Very good, intelligent 

rock & roll from Chicago. 
Sat. Shade of Blue 
Sun. JAZZ JAM 

HAPPy HOUR 4pm-8pm M-F • 13 S_ Linn • 354-7430 

CRUBBIE'S 
5 S. DUBUQUE • IOWA CITY, IOWA 

50¢ Draws 
$275 Pitchers 
$175 Drinks 
$150 Bottles 

o All The Time 0 

A SMALL PLACE FOR BIG DRINKERS 

. 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT TIDS WEEKEND 

~Big Wooden Radio 
featuring.· Sam Thompson, Will Jennings 

Dan Brown and Joe Peterson 
Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

THE Mn~L RESTAURANT 

- 120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 351-9529 

FIELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

2 ¢ DRAWS 
til110 

$2.50 All NIGHT 
PITCHERS LONG 

WILD SEX 2 1 'r 
PINA COLADA FOR 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

! oports ~olumn i 
: 12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City : 

: New Sunday Special: 
i Open til 2 a.m. i 
i 25¢DRAWS i 
i NO co\lER N~W A.c. i 
: A cool place to party : • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 
I 
~ I 
II 
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Sports HELP WANTED HELP WAITED =HE~LP~W~Mna~~~~~~~IHO~1 
liDO TO I'LACI! All AOI~ COOQ ITEMS 
=~ ~. IlIe CIrwnd IIotJnd It now hlnng 

Orr says Alexander 
good NBA hands • In 

John Shipley 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa State coach Johnny Orr 
couldn't have been happier when 
his star center, Victor Alexander, 
was taken by the Golden State 
Warriors in the first round of the 
NBA draft last month. 

Alexander, a 6-foot-9, 285-pound 
space eater, averaged 23.4 points 
and nine rebounds a game for Orr's 
Cyclones last year, a bright spot in 
an otherwise dismal 12-19 Beason. 
He was the second of Golden 
State's league-high three first
round draft picks, taken 17th over
all . 

"God, fm happy. rve talked to 
(Golden State coach) Don Nelson 
several times and I'm happy to see 
him go to Don Nelson," Orr said 
while waiting to tee off' at the 
Hawkeye Open Celebrity Pro-Am 
Thursday. "I'd like to see him go 
to him, or a guy like (Cleveland 
coach) Lenny Wilkins - a guy that 
knows something about the game. I 
think that's great." 

Unfortunately, the two other War
rior draft picks Alexander was 
sandwiched between were also big 
men: 16th pick Chris Gatling, 6-10, 
from Old Dominion and 25th choice 
Shaun Vandevere, also 6-10. from 
Colorado. That will make sticking 
with the Warriors, who were elimi
nated by the Los Angeles Lakers in 
the second round of the Western 
Conference playoff's last year, even 
tougher than it already is for a 
player out of college. 

"I think you're going to see which 
one's going to (make it)," said Orr. 
"If you don't do anything. they're 
going to let you go. I heard they're 
trying to get (Patrick) Ewing.' 

Golden State and forward Chris 
MuJlin reportedly agreed. to a raise 

in Mullin's salary that would drop 
Ewing from among the top four 
highest-paid players in the league. 
Ewing's 10-year contract with the 
New York Knicks stipuJates that if 
that happens, he can become a 
restricted free agent. Ewing would 
then be able to negotiate with any . 
team, but the !<nicks would have 
the right to match any ofTer. 

"That would make them an 
instant contender, I think," Orr 
said. "I had Ewing in the 
(Olympic) trials. He's damn good. 
He's big. I think he can help them 
a great deal. 

"If they get him I'm sure a couple 
of those guys are going to be in a 
trade." 

Golden State admitted to thinking 
about such a scenario, but decided 
against it. But the future of their 
three flrst-round choices is still up 
in the air. 

Orr said he never worried too 
...much about Alexander's weight 
last year, but admitted in might be 
a problem if Alexander wants a 
spot on the Warriors' roster. 
Golden State also used big men 
Alton Lister and fonner Hawkeye 
Les Jepsen at times last season. 

"I never weighed him once this 
year. I never even weighed him,· 
Orr said. "That's up to him, he's 
got to take care of that. He got 
tired of people talking to him and 
he had to do what he had to do. If 
he doesn't have enough sense to 
(keep his weight down), then he 
doesn't deserve to play." 

But Orr said that if Alexander is 
going to stick in the NBA, Golden 
State is a good place for him to 
start. 

"If anybody can make him be a 
player I think Don Nelson can 
make him do that," he said. 
"They're a great organization. 

Ryan, Rangers agree 
to two option years 
Darryl Ewing 
Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Nolan 
Ryan and the Texas Rangers 
agreed Thursday to two option 
years that would pay baseball's 
all-time strikeout leader $4.2 mil
lion in 1992 and $3.9 million in 
1993. 

The deal, announced during a 
news conference at Arlington Sta
dium, gives Texas until eight days 
after each season to exercise the 
options. Ryan is making $3.3 mil
lion this season, his 26th in the 
major leagues, and would rank 
sixth on the payroll list next year. 

The contract also includes a 
10-year personal services contract 
between Ryan and the Rangers 
that will begin following his retire
ment. 

"At this point in time, I'm plan
ning on pitching next year," Ryan 
said. "That will be determined at 

SportsBriefs 
FOOTBALL 
Stewart signs with 
Seahawks· 

SEA TILE - The Seattle Sea
hawks have signed former Iowa 
running back Tony Stewart and 
ex-Hofstra linebacker Erik Ringoen, 
two of the team's 1991 draft 
choices, the team said Thursday. 

Stewart was chosen in the 11 th 
round out of Iowa. He was the 
school's all-time leading rusher 
with 2,541 yards on 525 carries, 
averaging 4.8 yards per carry and 
scoring 17 touchdowns. 

Ringoen was Seattle's 10th-round 
choice oul of Hofstra University, 
where he had 90 tackles as a 
senior. 

NBC announces new 
football package 

the end of the season. The ball club 
has an option for '92 and '93, so we 
have no further negotiations . 
Everyone knows what their posi
tion is. It's a matter of whether I'm 
able to perform or whether they 
feel J can perform.· 

Going into Thursday night's start 
against the Toronto Blue Jays, 
Ryan was 307-276 lifetime with 
5,431 strjkeouts and seven no
hitters. He is 6-4 this season with a 
2.63 ERA and 123 strikeouts in 
102% innings. 

"I'm real pleased about the exten
sion and also about the post-career 
contract with the Rangers," Ryan 
said. "I always felt that I woUld 
like to stay involved in baseball 
and I am looking forward to that" 

Under the deal, Ryan is guaran
teed at least $500,000. He receives 
$300,000 of his 1992 salary imme
diately and would get a $200,000 
buyout if the 1992 option is not 
exercised. 

In addition to making Rashad 
and Gardner their Notre Dame 
pregame hosts, NBC also 
announced Friday that it had hired 
John Dockery, who had worked 
the sidelines for CBS, to be a 
sideline reporter during Irish lele
casts. 

BASKETBALL 
Rothstein rumored to be 
next Pistons coach 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - A 
published report said new Detroit 
Pistons television commentator Ron 
Rothstein will be hired as coach in 
1992, but Chuck Daly said Thurs
day he's made no decision to 
leave. 

01 file photD 

Iowa State coach Johnny Orr thinks Victor Alexander (left) has a good 
shot at sticking with Golden State, which drafted him in June_ 

+ 
.American Red Cross 

Please give blood. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 elm deadline for lJew ads & cal1cel/tltions. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
OAYLIHE. For confidentl.1 UI LESBIAN. OAY • BISEXUAL 
lIol.nlng. 'nformallon and relerral. STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

Wedneeday and 
3$38n InlonNItionl Referr.1 Services 

33S-1125 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 
TAIIOT end othe, metaphysical 
lesson. and readings by Jan G.ut, 
experienced In.tructor CtU 
351-851 1. 

P'OSTAl JOH. SI8.3112-1111.125/ 
year. Now hiring. call (1) aos 
982«)1JO Ext P9812. 

AIIIUNellIOW .. 1It1lO 
flight ott_II ond oil ground 
poai1IoM, IroIning proYided. F,.. 
t ...... 1 To obtAIn application: 
3IJ3.1. t.alO8. 

OOVUNIIlNT .l0III. 
SII1.IMIJ..S5II.2»')'IOOt. Now hiring. 
Call (1) 805 IIIIUOOO. Ext. R9812 
lor C\I'_I licit"" list. ,... hours _table. S5.00 

CUAIiING .... pty ..,.",.;;;;-- In _ . ~ 
RN Of lMI 10 _ In prlvt .. 
medical oIIlco and "'rgory lor 
Opht~oImlo Aaoelatta now 
locaIed .t Morey Medleol Plaza. 
",-", woriling conditions and 
bonofl ... Send ......... loolllce 
manager. Ophth.lmlc _Iat .. 
PC. 54() E. Jeftofooo. Sit 201 . 
low. CIIy. II< 52245. 

Begin July 2e througll ~ 830 S 
$4.151 hoUr. HOUri..., ~' :'::::==-=~,--_____ I 

Il!UAYDII 
EARN ElCTRA m. 

Apply at 535 E ..... 1d ~ IIUD TO PUCf. All "Dl --
Erno .. ld Court AI>&-. co. TO IIOOIIlll~.. ~~ 
331~23. CATIOtIS CUlDI fOR OfiAJU ~ • 

UplO~ 
cal Mary. 3311-1823 
Branda. 645-2218 

ITUDINT *"'-Ullli' ' __ , 
Houra' +II"",. ~~~ JlIo '- ole. \ 
Requlrea typing ~ Ill..... FlJRHlTURE 
Inte"",roonaIlnd ~ ap.n 11..,.. 

WANftD: Worll-otudy 11""""t In 11<1111 .nd obIllty to ..... 
Immunology r_rch lab. Sclena. mUltiple phone "_ DuIIao I'VTOIIS ... 
_ground p .......... call Include maintaining fIIIIoor, O::::=2!..::::';::":":===----.j nungo &. TIl 
~ ~. Monday th'ough medical chorta. typing ClInton 331 

PAIIT Tlill janHOflai help _ . Friday. 33$-1115. corrooponden ..... __ ... "' .' --: . . - COIlTUJP'O 
A.M ond P.M. Apply --'-=.:.:..::::....---- duties. $4.SOI hour. CooIoQ"'-I aole. STOP I 
3'30p!n-6:3Opm. Mond.y- Friday. GOiII'ATH!.II·S PIZZA Stopllenson. room 221 u....:;> ";;;;;~~;; 33&-6330. 1 

1.11_ Janitorial SalVi.. ParI·lIme days ond _ingl. Hospital School. (31.1" • -.cloy-
510 E. Burllnvton Flexible ICheduII. I ... br .. k - =="-------1 _ _ --...:Iow=.~C:::!Ity~. Iowa=~__ me.I • • Col. bonus 10' students. !AIIII SI.OO 10' 2 1/2 ..... '" -

cull bonUI I M - Co _ Fem~1e -.....;. MOSnlIS AND ,- one year. unt.r """", .. I ."'_ ,............ . 1IIt0TM0l PIIIlfnJIS 
.nd kllchen $4.751 hour. OrMtrl laUnd N • g ..... -' .. . looI<Iog 10< - . Mdual 
$51 hour plul Sl del .... ry. ., 
531 Hwy 1 W.II. physical therapy. .~,~""" 

.:.:.::;.=..:==~=-====-- -__ -'-'-"""'------ studenl 'equlred. Wort..... hoo • bo nd In -.oc> 
FINANCIAL MANAOU UC!NIED PI1ys1cal Therapilis to _konda. Starting In "'-• - • graphic .". 

Wo.re _ log an IndlvldU.1 to 1111 work part·tlme with. loam 01 train . Pie ... 0111 JIU. ~tt" .::'::~~ p -
the postlon of flnanclallMnager. caring home health profelalonall . ...,. 
Duties Include prepa .. tlon 01 Flexible hou ... SUbmit "","me 10 .... 41 an hour. 8 nlgtl4ll;;;-- hou .. a 
_Iy lilies r_rIo. monlhly Ihtr Visiting Nu,," AuocI.tIon. 9:30pm· 11:3Opm. 0tIIIr"""", to PO Box t2V. 
Ii""nclal It.lements. cull IIow ~5 Hwy 1 W"I. lowl City. IA. 1 •• II.ble. Sunlhl ... ~ 
malnlenance. budget preparltlon. :.:52::.2~:::.:.;. E:.:O:::E:..' ______ Cleaning Sarvleo. 331~ 
and oIIIce management. GOOd ....... 
I .. mwork and communloallon WDIIK-STUDY poIHIon. lummerl ARTIST rnodoIo wan.-~ 
Ikilis dellrablo. Send resume 10: 1111. Mu_m 01 N.lur.1 Hillory. 338-8012. All< lor John or ~ 
GMT, New Pionee, ~P. Tour guide. _llonllV cullle,. AC:TMIT ....... 
22 S.Van Buren. low. City. lAo S4.50. Good communloatlon 11<1111. 

.blllly to worll with public. and OUr kinder and gontItr~, 
==--------llnl .... 1 In nalUr.1 hillory gelling 1MIn., and - .... 

dellroble. for .1I0rd.blt hoolth CIIO_O ==:::....------ cleanor e.",lronment ""'lilt", 
PAIIT·TII. rentalogent. Must be !CAN ~118. W'""'". I*l10 , 
brlghl and bubbly. Good phone color encourogod 10 appty. 
and people skilil. Apply In penon. I'UI.L-TIM! day postIcJM";;:; 

==-------1 Llk .. lde Manor Aplrtmenls. 2«11 lor eNA.I O.knolillotl..;;;;'" 
:.:Hwy=.8:..;E:::ut::;. ______ Residence. COmpetltlva ...... 

N!.eO CAIH? CNA cl_ ntlmbu_ Col 
M.ke money .. lIIng your clolh... 351-1120 lor Inlorvlew 

TIll! II!COND ACT II!SAlE tIHOP appoinlment 
olle .. lop dolt ... lor your ______ _ 

1.11 .nd winter clott_. II!CIlEATION ~ 
Open II noon. call lira!. Systeml Un 11m"..,. I ~ 

2203 F Sireel aget1cy IOrvlng the .- Ii '-

SCHOOL 
BUS 

1 ........ 1,,'" Pabloo). developmenl.11y dlllblld .... 
___ ~.;..:;.._"_ ___ I oponlng lor .n e.porlonoo; 

DRIVERS 
TH! QU!. .- hiring .... t.-. 
Apply In porwon 3-5pm. 211 
Iowa Avenue. W. would like 10 Interview 

people Interested In sup
plementing !heir regular 
Inoome approximalely 

$400-$500 or more per 
month for drilling 2-3 
houre daily. 5 days a 
weeII. SchooI.tarts 
AUgust 26. 

recre.tlon Ihoropllt. 
ROIponalb1l1t1oa In_ 
programming rac-1CIoio 
lor residential. work 1C1Mt! ..... 
_logo Ind coo<dI~ , 
. ummer day care prOUrwfl. 
Ou.llilcatloni Incluclt I aN., 

:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;~;:;~ I recreation with theqpeut\c: 
.. .... ... 11on ernphull. NTIlS • 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 WilloW CIHII DrIve 
JUal off Highway 1 W.at 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT II 

In Molec:uw Genetics 
N.i.H. and March 01 Dimes 
fu~ researdl on melo,la. 
and a_tic I9COmbinaJion. 
Tedlnlquea include donlng, 
gene exptesslon, classical 
genetica. and more. 
System: 'least. 

BaclsaroUOd (SQuired: B.A. 
DO YOU HA.1'I: or B.S. in biological sd-

Ro4OWEED HA.l'JI'.£VER? encesillOfT1e lab experience . 
Volunteers needed (or Background useful· Expert.. 
clinical biola o( new ence In molecular biology 

andIor In genetics. 
anU-allergy medtcaUons. ~ .$221(+ 

Compensation. Call ~ Immediately. 
Arlene DonneUy or Dr. 
Casale. Allergy OM.lon QQoIIg: Professor R.E . 

• _._ Maione, Dept. 01 Biology. 
Unlverstty H ospl....... U 01 I. 

356-3942 and 356-2135 
8-5 Mon. _ FrI. Send C.Y. listing 

1~;;~;;~~~;~~18Xperience, transcripts, and h the names & phone num-
bers 01 three scientific reier-
encel . 

EOE. 

certnlcallon or eligibility. 
Exporlenct In thorapoutlc , 
recr.atlon I. d .. lntd. Thk iI. : 
sallrled posilion with ...... , 
benelltl. Qu.lliled ~" 
encouraged to lubmtt. CCIIIW 
teH,r In resume to: 

Joan Willi 
Syoloma Unllmllod. 1nc. 
t 5511111 Aven .. ScIAII 

low. City. IA 52210 
EOElAA 

Synagogue has __ 
openings lor Soodly 
schoolleachers & aidII 
(no Hebrew nllC8l8ll)'~ 
Also. one opening lor 
Hebrew teadler toe aftIr· 
noon Hebrew school. 
337-8134 or 338-7211 

ASSISTANT IlAItAIIIII 
WANTI!O: U...,ul n. nnyl A4duc:ed renlln "CMAgI II< 
~ou .. k .. por (no ~e.vy clOanlng) ~§~~~~~C_I managing 24 two bedroom .. 
to cere for one year old girt !.: Prefer couple, should htYI_ 
Approx lml tely 50 houra • _ plumbing e.porle_. ColI 
I1artlng end 01 Augus t. Hon- ~338-43tl8=:::::... ____ _ 
smoker only. Paid hol idaY'. 3 -
w_ pold .a .. tion. no week.nda. ==:':":::::":"'=';::::"'---1 NEED _EY1 American~ 
Wrll.: The Oilly low.n. Box 103. Collegl.le Consultant. _ 
Room 11 1 CC. Iowl City. pluo Incent ..... """Ibtt ...... 
IA 52242. certlflOlllon lor _rna. "'. 

call HI~2NI440or"""~w .:...:::.=-------1 West ll1th 51 ..... _ YQI1IIII. 
10011. Fu: 1·21H15-1732. 
POSmoNS UIIIT!D. ColI 
Immedlltely. 

SEASONAl WORKSHOP 
Pf9senter Positions 

'Nidi ~cational publish
ilgcompany. Five-k>-six 
weeks Ilelivering in
school workshops \0 help 
Iigh school students pre
pare lor college admis
sion lesting. Must have 
college degree. Travel 
required. Send Ietl8r and 

16 
(aiiiUia .... l 

ORANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS. 
Prlvala . nd Corpora .. Sour .... 
Aoademl ... Arlo. AlhlltlOl. 
Internation,1 Student. 
encouraged. ErickSOn and 
Erickson Communications. 
351-85511. 

CUllom mystical Jewelry; 
Repair ; 

Now hiring part-time evening short order 

BIRTHRIGHT cook. Apply between 2-4 pm 
oHtn Monday through Thursday. 

E.r· note pltrclng; 
Toe rlnga: 

Fr .. Pregnancy The Iowa River Power Company 
ConlldantillCDutnMlllngl 5011stAve., Coralville,EOE Paraphernalia. 

EMERALD CITY, 
H. IIM.n ~I 

lEX AoolCTI ANONYIiOUtl 
P.O. Box 103 

IndSupport I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ No .ppolnlment nee .... ry II 
Mon.-Tu ... 11~; 

low. CIIy IA 52244-0703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. edd .... : 
sec P.O.Box 1851 . low. City. 
lowI. 5224-4 

HI,I'mBor~ 
and I'm single. 

CoM 356-72V&. 0sIt: for 
me, and wish me. 

Hcppy 40th BIrlhdayI 

Wed. 7-1 pm 
Thura •• Frio , .... 

CALl338-66e5 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuaIlnformatlon 

• Fast • acclXate results 
.No opp:>Intment needed 
.Completely confldentlal 

.CoIl337-2111 
t«)W OPEN SAnJRDAYS 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
ALON!.' tIINGLI!? F ... brod1ura. I~~~~;~~;~~Sc.~lowa~~Ci~ty~'I~L~5~21~~~~~~ Dat.Mal .. Inc. Box ~73. 
Oacatur IL 6252"'2080. 
1-8O().345..MATE. 

FUUNG emotion.1 pain lollowlng WAIIT TO IIAKE SOME 
MAU A CONN!CTlDN In abortion? ColIl.A.1 S. 338.2625. 

ADY!1IT11! IN TH! DAILY IOWAN We cen ~olPI :135-57.. 336-6115 ....:...:.:...c.;;.:c.:c.... ____ _ 

FREF PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walkln: IA-W-F 9-1. T&TH 2-5 and 7·9, orcall 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 

CHANG!S IN YOUII LIF!.? 
Indl.lduol. group and coupla 
counH llng 'or the lowl City 
community. Sliding scale 1_. 
354-1226 

HI,. COu ..... log ....... L 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Suite 210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa ATTRACTIVE prol .... onal OWF. 

Now hiring part-time night cook. 
Full or part-time day prep cook. Experience required. 
App~ between 2·4 pm Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power C::m~any 
5011st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, July 26, 1991 to: 

The Daily Iowan 

low. Chy (Will of AhIII 
• Aber (1400-1600). 
Ealing. Wrexham. AIIMI 
• Koser. Sunse~ I.Iorvot. 
George. MahaIka 
• Hawkeye Coon (l()O.!Ii 
• Bayard , HU1ChinIOl1, 
lexinglOn. RiY8f 
• Ellis. River. Beldon. 
Mclean 
• Aiveraide Dr .• AicIg*ttI, 
Grove 

Iowa CIty (Ellt oIl1iw11 
• Kimball Ad., Whiq.'" 
• Brown, Ronlidl, GiIIItt. 
Van Buren 

• Dubuque • linn. RanIjd1, 
Brown 
• Church. Falrcl1lld. ~ 
Linn 
• Dubuque. Clin1Dn. 
Falfchild, Church 
• BloomlnglOn,O .......... 
Clinton . Linn 

• Burge Dormitory 
• Reno, Cad ... CIudI. 
Davenpon 
- Rochea1ec A ..... HtI1!. 
Clapp. Montme 

• Shrader, Comel. 
Westmlna1er. StIItIord 

I COMPACT refr'Gerators for rent 
, T!lr .. aI, ...... lIabIe. Irom $241 
"""I,r. Microwave. only S39I 

• IItneIt'r. Dishwashers, wuherl 
dryer., camcordera, big ecreenl, 
and mora. Big Ten Ronta ls Inc. 
331.f1ENT. 

QUlIN lize colonial . lyIe 
..med and dresser. ~ Irrored 

• IIoodboard • • good condition Sl50 
or belt. Lt,"", front cover for 
llatdl AX1. _ . 550. call 
331-1:W1. 

NEW YORK - NBC Sports has 
hired three new analysts and two 
new play-by-play announcers for 

Rothstein quit as coach of the 
Miami Heat on May 1 after three 
seasons: Booth Newspapers quoted 
an unidentified player as saying 
Wednesday he had met with gen
eral manager Jack McCloskey and 
that everyone at the meeting 
agreed Rothstein should replace 
Daly. 

L..;;;;;;;.;;.;,;;.;.;;.;~,;;;;;;.;;.;.;.;;.~~~~~~~~~~ 130IO~ . enjoys counlry mUllc. 
f----------I dlnclng. ho ..... Ikllng . lhealer. 

THANK YDU Saint Jude 'or your ru .. llliestyle. Setklng hUOQabll 

Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 
111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 its NFL team this season, as well as 
making Ahmad Rashad and Gayle 
Gardner co-hosts of its Notre 
Dame pregame shows. 

The three new analysts will be 
former Chicago Bears defensive 
end Dan Hampton, former Pitts
burgh Steelers center Mike Webster 
and former New York Giants 
defensive back Beasley Reece. 

The new play-by-play 
announcers are Mel Proctor, who 
worked for CBS during the NCAA 
basketball tournament last spring, 
and Kevin Harlan, TV voice of the 
Minnesota Timberwolves. 

Daly, coach of the 1992 U.S. 
Olympic team, has been rumored 
to be leaving the Pistons after his 
contract expires next season. 

The player quoted by Booth 
Newspapers said he and two other 
team leaders met two weeks ago 
with McCloskey about whether 
Rothstein should be hired. Roths
tein was a Daly assistant from 
1986-88. All in the meeting agreed 
on the choice, the player said. 
·Well, then, it's been decided,· 
the player quoted McCloskey as 
saying. 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COST\JMEO MESSENGERS 

BAllOON PAIIT\' 
1141/2 E. Col. 

351_ 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PLAHNING 

CHAINS. 
STlPH'S Who __ ry 

101 S . Dubuque St. 

111_ 

EAlllllNOS. IIOIIl 

UP TO I .... monthl 
FREE 

MAIL BOX RENTAL 
call 

MAILBOXES ETC. 
lor detailS 

221 E. Mar"-l 
354-2113 

;;;he;;.:;lp;.;In;;.t;;;lme;;;.;o;;.1 need=;;. . .;,;;M.;,;;M,;.,O.___ guy with IImn.r Into ... lI. PO 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFOIIIIA TION Ind 
anonymOUI H1V antlbocly tOIling 
..... II.bIe: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque 51_ 

331-4-4.59 
can tor an appointment. 

COMPACT refrigerators 10< rant 
T~r" 11 __ 1I1II1e. from $241 
semeet.r. Ulcrowwn only 1391 
tern_til,. Dishwishera, walherl 
drytlrt. camcorde ... bI9 "'relnl. 
.nd m<>fO. Big Ten Rentall Inc. 
331·RENT. 

NEW ADS ITAIIT AT THl 
IOTTOIII Of TH!. COWIIII AIID 
_II THl!tIl WAY TO TIll! TOP. 

Box 8&1. low. City. 522_. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
I'LL Blllving 'n Hung.ry next year 
.nd would like 10 talk wtth anyone 
who II e not .... or ""'0 hal 1_ 
there lor .n edooded lime. 00vId 
351·2892. 

ADOPTIOI 
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HOUSEHOLD 
~~~--~---------llnMS 

WHO DOES m WORD 
PROCESSING 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR R£NT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

R!CReATION TItfWIiI 
Syatoml Unllmltld •• """" 
og",cy MrVIng tho .-olio 
d",lopment.,1y dlAbild hoo. 
opening 'or In .xpt~ 
,..reotlon tho",,111. 
ReIpon.,blllU .. 1_ 
prog,ammlng ...,"'IIon ..... 
fa, IOIldontlol. worl< oeM) .... 
_ Ingo .nd OOOI1Inotlng. 
tummer dlY car. progrn. 
Ouallflcatlon.lncludo a BN •• 
rec,e.tlon with .... rapou1ic 
recreation tmph8tll. HTRS • 
certlllc:otion 0' eligibility. • 
Expe,lence In Ihorapoutlc • 
recreation Is desired. ThII'1i : 
.. lo,1ed pooltlon _ ......... 
_eflto. Ouollfled CIndIdaIoo .. 
encouraged to lubrrNt • CXftII' 
"Her In resume to: 

JoonWo/t 
Syateml Unllmltod. "'" 
1556 III A .. nUt_ 

lOW. City. 110 522411 
EOElAA 

NEW ones lMD __ 

J. IIo\U. KEYBOARDS 
1851 I..OM< __ lid 

~ 

"- 1. 1_ ~rnIng __ 

337.-:11 

CHILD CARE 

=~:::!....-__ I PHOTOGRAPHY 
c :=!=--------1 WANT A lOll? 000I!1 T_, ~N OIIIU P'ItOTOCIIIAPIIY 

Rockw? VIllI HOUsEWOIIKS. _ Primo --.; _ Ill. 

_ __ In ... -.Io, 
CllIIdco,. _ p<efttriOd 
554-1110 

INSTRucnON w.· .. got. -.1uIt 01-. uood -.,.,.. IIlIII Co/I_17 
fum"uno pIuo d lohoo, d _ I_and ___ tcueA _ E"'- ........... 
"'lot __ ...-. _ AU. THINGS ARE TO lIE 0"_ Eq __ _ 
IICCIIpIlng .- coonugnmonl&. EXAIoItNEO AHO CALLEllINTO \npL PAOI __ oIft_ 
HOUSEWORKS III 6_ Or. auesTION. nlERE ARE NO lAIITS '" Iwo __ 2l14li.-
loon ~ SET TO TltOUGHT 132.21145. 

RlU( GUlTlJl lnoInJcIion ~~~~~~~liiiuu~-lr:::::::~~~~~'~~Ha~~~~~ -..obIo Rotoo Call 351-338e, 
~~~~==~~ ~~=m~_~ ______ __ 

SEASONAl. WORKSHOP 
Presenter Positions 

Wi1h actIcationai publisll· 
ilg company. Five·to-six 
weeks uelivering in· 
schOOl worlr.shops to Ilelp 
high school s IUdants prv
pare for college admis· 
sion testing. Must have 
college degree. Travel 
required. Send latter and 
resume to : 

Prall. Colllolltlllf1 
fI1T 

WTlNG .,... ring. end other gold 
end _ . 1T!1'If'1 ITA_. 
COINS, 107 5 TUTORING 

TIITOIIING 

... ..:.::::::.. _______ 1 S~II.hC • • I'hyIlc-. ~trY. t~~~~~~;~~JI CORE COURSES 1oI ........ eJl ... - Engo-.ng. P'~ 

USED FURNITURE ~~~M:. 
__________ 1 W!DDlNG photog,.phy ~ - Geogrophr.~. B1oIo9Y. 

Chompe $2501 _ deY _ Botany. ""-. Comp;jter 
~1!>31. SeIonce. B .... _ F ........ It.hen 

331-7_ 

~IIU~IT~oeI~' :~So'::fa~. bed~. :""_--. -I COMPUTER I'lII!NCH lu10r N._"'-'. 011 
klt~ tobie, choirs CoIl ___________ 1_ Call JoeIIe, 351.512. 

35=.:1'..:1 .:.71:.:5~ _ ______ 1 VOYAG!R Sottwano Spoclalillng III_til TUTOII TO tilE IttfCUEIl 
In onlerttlnment oottwano IBM ."., 
Moe. ~ opeciols MOndoy loIark_ 
througll Fridoy 11~ So1undoy 12-5 

::;;;;;;;;,~~;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;-1527 S Gilbert St_. • •• -,. UI!RTY LOUNG! ~ _ • 
_NO REITAUIlANT NE!O TO !'LAC! AN AD? 

Duo 10 the Inc_ of our COIlE TO ROOII111 E ..... ERTAINMENT 
.,.... ... OR now hiring COIIIIUNICATIONlI CENTtII fOIl III 
patI. __ nd .... nd port-time ::::::.=:.:.:.='--_____ 1 :::.:.::::=-_______ 1 _________ _ 

foOd ""IL loIu.t be _lIoble ".A. PIlOt. Potty mull. end ....... ' __ . _ opply.t e .-
.05 ~ [luIlUquo 51 • NOrth l iberty =d.~35:::.:.:' =::. _____ _ '* IIUIII'HY SOund _ lighting OJ 

IIIoTCHEO oof. end ch.'r. Good 
condilion. S75 .. I. 331-8715 
evenings . 

HOG! couch Con be UMd •• bed 
S50. 339-1 4711 

FURNITURE .... , Lo'ge Whit. 
deok I nd .",.11 delk. Lompe. 
on_' nmenl cenler. IIIe. Coli 
33100\747 fa, prk:tl.nd 
appointment 

_ lor you, f*IY 351-3718. 

==..:..:..-----1 MOVING 
ON!.lOAD MOVe: 

P,OYIding ..... l0iii mewing nn plul __ , c:on-lent. 

economlc:ol. 7_"... dolly 
151._ 

0I.0tI ~ 11153. G .... 
COt.OMIAL "&AI 

W5I_ $OIVUS 
11101 BROI\OWAY 

"""""-I 1oC, Flol - . - ON! 0<""" ...... ,......, to IhoIe 
lOll ColI 337...... 'lIDwr1a<la -Iwo __ UFlClPlCY. _ . ..... carpel. ON!.-. .... to_ 

"""'-..- etc. NC. S3e0. Ad No I . :l51-«lS7 
Word PfOOOIOIng •• k'ndt, 
_rIs>Uono. noIory. copIoo, 
FAX. ~ -'ng. 33H8OO 

RS'l FOIl lESS' WQ(It bI' 
~_onIyWon! 

~. - pnnllng. odobog _15720.-10 __ 

ai .OO • _ doubled IIPOI*l AIle 
fOl PIIyftll. 351-000& 

OU_LITY 
WOIIO PIIOCUSING 

321 E Court 

loIocontoo/l & Looof Printong 

'fAX 

OffICE HOURS. ~ "'-F 
PHONE HOURS Anyb_ 

. 5. ·7 .22 

ElICELUNCE OUAlIAIITEUI 

WOIIDCAI\I. f'Iof_ .... nd 
_ng_'-rprinlor ---..-. 
d_toon lIP ... LA. 1egoI. 

TO Be GREA11S TO BE 
MlSONOERSTOOD 

-R.W E_ 

RIDE·RIDER 

,_ Ford e-rt.~. ~ _ fully carpoIId. 
COndition S2200 337-7143, _ bIIaany _~ ... , _ In 

-- ~~~13 
lin Fon! l TO NC. P'W. IIAU. __ • preIo. graof 
- Good _ No SIUCIanI. W". ~ 0.-10 F.t(. 
NOt. SIOO 337_. 351-3724 S2O$, Ed. 351~ 
I. F"", &oort. 11200 OlIO IIAU _ . -.. .- in 
-...,-,,::.;-=~ "'no;;..:0I;;.'..:1III3-= 2:...;,:.7.:.. ___ I two __ OIW. ".. NC. paaI 
111:1 ~ _I It -. $220. 337-3100. 
~ S350 080 351_ 0< TWO IIOOIIS _In_ 
~33:.;7..:.2I=IO'--______ _ 1 bed_ condomIniurn __ 
1M2 f'tymoth T~ Good iauncrry. PooI. __ 
_ NC ".000"""" S7OD. ~ ColI 31'1 _ 

:Cd=35=.:·.::-3505.==--_____ ~1 fUUu. ...... _-"-_. 
PlYtlOT14 Choonc>. 1 .. 1 Runo ~ au ....... " . III pIu. 
11_. __ 1:011337 .... ,3. 1 33t-IU< 

1_ DIdO A ....... _ . ' CLOU! I TWo __ ...- h"", 
cy1lndW 52.000 m_ $50() 8rIorI. ;::;; 8uId.ng LIz. 337_ 
336-22&4 ---------1 N~_. OuIaoquo 51-.. flea< __ tit 33e42II. 
AUTO FOREIGN ..-. ... "'-----------J fDlAL! to ohare..., bed_ 
HAWUY! Country Aulo So.... --c-.... S23S' """,til 
1847 W_ront 1lf1w. low. Crty HIW • • CIA, IOUndry 337 .. 7<0, 
33a.2523 ..... .-. 
~N;:.:!...:(o=TO'--I'LAC--E-AN--~-,---J F!JULa """'. two _ 

COIle: TO AOOM 111 COMMUN\. Urlt.wwhy HoopitaII Own 
CAT1ON$ CENT!A POll OETAU ~ ~~_ 
I_ Toyall Col.,. GTS. ned, 151-311tO 
1U"'00I. oil optoono, .'<*lent 
-.... COl; 15.100. coil 3:17-1111 5. lieD __ 10_ 

NICE two bed,-.. condo Own 
O!~AIITING locUlty mull ... lIeS W'O G ___ Uncoln 
"""1_ Luxury cor . .. coIlent A-.- _ -.7'94 
"""",!lor> loIutt_ to ~. MALI! __ to _no _ 

~. 331-3103. 

!FFICIOICY __ bed, ...... 
~ 127iI. S340 ... _ 
InCIUdod No,... S$1-2415. 

lWO bed_ COralvIlle 
__ '-- NC . .... ndty no_ 
1310 '"""- _ 351-201S 

Nte! two _ ~l in 

TlIfin T .. rn ...... """' ...... Crty 
~ _ry. $37 """'th pkio 
[101- _ No PO" S3841. 
-.clay thtOUgh Fndoy. 
11 ..... 5prn 

ONl! AND two _"""" oportnwtt. ~ "-'no _ 
No I>0Il. $3110-$435 .... 1udM _ 
351-2015 

DOWNTOWN ""'eloo LouncIry. no 
_ $310 .... ,...,.. HIW 351-201S. 

FALL " ( NTAU 
CLOSE-'N 

TWO BEDAOOI.I 
W.llk> Wolf Co",", 
ConIraIIoM 

~'*"'-' Laundry F ... ,,, .. 

WILL poy 10 Il'enoport '-t",_ 
end 0000rI0<l ....alter I ..... 10 
Sy_. NY or _ty 338-4011 

:35:.1:.:-=::.;0<::..:33S-=-~235I.= ___ _l SI>ocIcKa two _-.. .....-t 
----------1 ~ - TURBO. 1_ -. S232.5Qo" ,,*,tII pi .. _ ColI 

5-opMd. 05.000 ...... , an'\.lock COIleclofter 3p '" • 5t5-77f.OII2J . 

0Ifw1JWt I'orItlng __ WO .... PaId $< __ 

TICKETS 
AIRUN! h ... t ~ AIIP"'a 10 
1.oGuIndio. New York. July 25 
SI00 CoIl ~7 oller IIpm 

ON!-WAT. ~ ~pIcIo to 
Eugene. o..gon July 2' 
35&-11151 1~ 

~b;;;-.k= .. ::..:'.:;12:;..000=..:33=7.:_=:...._-1 _~ _lor loll Gmt 
1181 T_ Economle S350 locaIoon. own _,-"' Coli 
=33=~:.:1:.:S55~ __________ ~151~ 

lin Triumph SpI1fl",. Iwo toPe. GIIAO 'lli<Ionl. .....-or. _ 
_ cond.!lor>, 1I......t WIll.... - oponmonL NC. own _'oom 
T any. _"'2 ones both,--. par\tJng ..... ndry 
===="------1 S2IIO Soot\, 1-615-2IM·I. 
lilt Ioudl Fa .. ",-,"", Few" . ~ _ In --Iwo _lc:oIlyeound 100.000 _~._ ... _ 
.... ~ body wor1L 1oIoY1ng. -_ .- campuo Augu.t 
mUll lOtI SIIOOI ""Y __ OCCV_ 1-311_ 
~I'U. __ 

No_ 

. '0 a. _NION 
LOlling la' Aug",1 15 .rom pions 
end '-;l1coltonl Two bedrooon. Iwo _ unlll _ two_ 
one betll unl1l. NC, portung end 
laundry Now __ conotructlon 

SS50 and 1575 
___ 00 

338-1<:10 

CO OP 1311. CAPITOl. 
WANT!D OEAO OR 1IUYI!11I JUNI( • Two _room. two bOlh u",lt _ 

TRAVEL & ::.:~~oo.:::soo::...w=;.,..=_poy::2S23CASH:::...._sI_OOO_to_1 HOUSING =Z'~ ~;:: ~Iwo_ 
ADVEIlftIRE 1m vw ... - ft 1--- buddlng Laundry. _. 

RECREATION 

III V ...... nun, g_t - . --------1 underground por1dng end MCUrity _______ -:= __ 1 =339-=.,1:.,;4.:.;79:.:.-_______ 1 0000 I'!OPU. Good 1000 _ $585 
,_ Toyoto 61OrIeI. ~, COmmon me .... 111."", ChorU R_ end -.. 

CARIllIIAN CRUIS!I "'t_. hpooQ. Good SUmmer $130-$2311 Foil 51~ 3J8.&QO 
Ovorbought corporolo tr1po cond'tion $1750 negoIIoIIto u~"t ... Inel_ Eu1oIdo 
-"- to PlJbII. Ave doya. lour 3M-41113 337_ WOII 337~ 
night .. on • t,opIcel r-" lliand TWO _room ... lJldt>. 1$ mlnuto 
_. Ind ."tortol_t inclUded 11M Toyoto Torcol, ~ ROOM FOR RENT .. Ii 10 tim"", NC L.IouJ>dry OIl 
on Ihlp Hotel plld $22t; COUple Ith ..... _ NewOrakll ~101 p<em_ 011"",", pOrktng 
CoIl (<0<) 124-33<5 "-10 OX;,'UO! I .... M.on. 10 ... _ Aug .... I S48QIlncludooI 

.CO:.':..:$t200:::::.1~33I-31I43=::::::::... ____ 1 fDIALE. Fumllhod . ...... bo'" hut and w.ter Ad No 3 
- Keystone Propertloo -'-. lin _ CMc 1500 Gt. 83000 _ kll_ I I. uIII .... $175 
m' .... good condition. -"" 351-6183. ~718 Coli -Ing ON! bedroom In _ bulldtng 

RETREAT 
CHAIIIltNG two __ __ 

on CIa., LMe. $500 per -. 
SoIundll)' tl>rough Sotunlay 
_ dOd!. boot ItIL Sondy 
__ 35' .. 19111"" SUII>-.... 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
f'ETl7 HOYIng !rouble fIndlng _ 
'_n' property? A-.gIng 
_ 20 .... ,."toIo deify • .0 __ duplex. _.- 200 

tobl non .. Hou,. "_II)'
Fildey. ttllnl-eprn So1urdeY 
loon.-2pm S50 _ t_ ... Money __ TIl'" _tII_ 351·211 • • 

Nte\! fOIl'" lIEDIIOOII. 
.... Ior _fU"'~'" """_II Fl~. CiA. 
toundry 011 ... _ portlOng 
_ ..... _ne A ... 
M5O' _tI> _ uUII1Ioo 
A'''1ob1e J\ugUOt 5 

338-3071 

CLOSIH N. &0. bed,,,,,",, "',.. bothroom. NC. __ yord 

Part,oIly fu~ No poll. One 
yeor _ • 12501 month plua 
utili1leo. 351-3738. 

HOUSING WANTED 
' 0II11D1 loIortno COrpo 0IfI00r. 
now _ Law ltudenl, fNlrr'-i to 
Hufllng .... _ . .-
I ... ,ponalve ~_ bedroomJ_ 
_ _ OIl ope_In _ cuy 

__ 10< Iwo ~ ... 1tI",ng In 
Augull We hOW lou, ~kIs.nd 
1",,1tod Income. 10 looI<ong 101 
........ poYf!*'1 .-In ilium lor 
defttr"*ll of bolonce .nor 
gneduOllon Or .... cfo 
"""n!lnane.' upkoop EltIonIl .. 
nti..-. CoIl ~1--'355 

f~ grad lIudOnt, non
lmOker, prefeB own room ErtU. 
SI5-2t2·53n 

PART.TIII! dlel.ry oJdo ~ 
.. allable 01 O.knol ~ 
Aealdtnce. V ... 1od hours iIcIoIot 
oome wookondo end hoiido!lCII ' 
35 1-1 720 lor IntlNIow 
Ippointmenl. Ideol job lor "" 

STEREO 
I WILL MOVe: YOU COMPANT 

tIotp """"ng end "'- lruck. S3O; 
fOld allerlng fOlding .nd 
unloedlng 01 you, r.,,101 tnlclto ----------1 Mond.y ~rough Fndoy 8orn-5prn. 

LXI R!C!IVER. tumtOb ... and duel John. 1183-2703 
.-t1o S175 080. 331",,55[). 

GOOD uoed lurnltu ... Lompe. ond :::JoM:::.:::-.________ ItAN. TlIUCII MOII,ng'nd 
tobl ... coff,. tlblH . deokl. ohMlt. houllng I,om SIS fo, .Ing" 11.",1 
much more. ~I ltom S30 10' luillOOd 00vId. 

337~ 

HOCK FINN CANO! RENTAU 
S1I per dIIf 
310-1143-_ 

plaY"', $1800 oeo. coil 3$4317 0' _end A ... table Augull 1 ,t.lt OpIoon 
Loundry "" p,.,..l_ OIl ... , .. 

I ... IN< GotI'()l Under ~ Il00111 lot _t In oIde, hOmO poIIc'ng. Ad Not52. ~tor>o 
m,1oo E .... lerlt OOncIttion A ... I.bIe Immod .. ,oIy oM for PJopertloo. 33I1-412III 
5-opHd OX; 4-GOo "'PI AugUO! t She"'" kitchen and 

M t 'Mll • .:too c:;, beth ElglII bIocko to C"'"pUt IItARI old _ . q .... 

BI CYCLE ote,'!e.7 u. Utll~"''''''' Laundry In bulld'ng noI[jhborhootl w,th two othono 
:::35:..:.;_::::::.;:· ;..... _____ 1 Ad NO. 3lI Keysl- f'rotJe"- Own bed.oom. _01. opec ..... 

CO DOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
" _CIOUS, qu ... lu.ury _ 
you ~n IHord One, CWO Of thrill 
bedroom. wltl"l all atMntdel Corne 
."., _ ou, ~ _ted uni1l 

Co_VIn. 
_ T.,,,,11nd K Mart 

.. hoot .nd .. _ 
TWIN bed In very good condition 
S50 OBO. 35<-9706 UOIfT houhng, mOO/lng, ",,,.,., 

cfun up AeItIOnabte rlt_ 
OUE!N bed and ",ringo. $120. 82ft.e783, P.ul 
neorly new Night Ind TV "end. 
SIO. Wood tob", S20. B .. t olf.,.. :.::::=::!==::..:='--___ I NEED help movlng1 Coli Deen 
331-117311. Lo,,,, carpeted • .,. e_lngo 

FOR SAl!: matching I_t .nd 
10ft 8ftt offer. ~ 

OAK DINNeTTE N t wl~ lour 
ch.I,.. $0150 OBO 338-2' 21 . 

comlplUbi • • I33I-:::::::22ee=-____ _ 

STORAGE 

:::338-8288=:::~~_______ kl1ch~ end dining room She,. 
-0I- A-MO- N- 0- '-A-C-I-E-,-pert--T-=G-1811O-- 1 AUTO SERVICE fUIAI.! only. rooml ... lIabie In :::~:'':'~"':v ":.~l:: cou~ •• 
1oI0d01 G,.lt OOndltoon, $i50 - ----=-=:----I-llome. Shored khc ... n .nd No omo~.,. ~o Pot. 337.2687 
seOOI OBO Coli 3&4-6057. ItIK! ItcNI!L both W"klng d..,.".. to ,*"pU' 
:::::::..::::;=-:=.=.:.::;;:.;.:.....--: AUTO REP"'R "" Ubllt'" pold ," •• lIlb1e LAI1O! OIIl<leney In .n!que 
' PEOOL!' TOUR lIKEINT14E hoi...,..., to 18f8 Wet "ron' AugUlI I Ad No " . Koyal_ _t 01 ~1.l0rlCOI_; UI5 
D"'LY IOWAN. U~J7"" D,... P,opert_ 338_ u""tleo Included. cat "'k:omo. 
=U:!U::.::7u.=-______ --.·1 ___ -=3:1:::;.' • .:,71;.:30;:... ___ 1 MONT14LY 1175- S225 No _ . ....,,~ """,Inod. 33700\785 

NtSHIKl loIoun •• ln bike le· mon ·. 101IT1I1I0I! IMPOIIl W_ 337·5156 f Oll1!1T RIDGI ElT_TeI 
Irwme wl1h ""'nII UMd ..,100. AUTO S!m C! New ~'.l!.lmmodl.t. I brond new 

702 211l ..... Place 
COralville 3154-3412 

TWO IEDllOOII. two bethroom 
condo ...... nty building, "-I~I. 
c.mbw, m~'owJIYI, dlsttW8lher, 
undorg'OUn(J poriung ~ 

Synagogue has 10 .... 
openings for Sunday 
schoolleachefll & .. 
(no Hebrew necessartl. 
Also, one opeOOg f« 
Hebrew leacher for .... • 

Now accepting 
applications for Fall: 
$4.75 per hour 

Apply between 2-4 pm, 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

NICE king ., •• " ",.,bed 
$300 080 Mull 0111 338-202'. Jill. 80< loWDEN LANE .VIU.b.!.; F ....... , non._,,", 2 two bed,oom two bothroom 

1T000AO!·1T0IlAGI! BLACK Blenchl B' .... Shlmono 33&-3564 Ulllil'" poId. buill".. W." , oH. .pertmenlt", 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

noon Hebrew achool 

337-8134 or 331-7212 

,..allTANT IlAIWIII 
Reduced rent In exchlnge. 
mlnlglng 24_ btdrootn "" 

r.;:::....-·I P'el., couple. should ho .... 
plumbing oxperlenco. catI 
~. 

,....--1 NEED IION!Y? Amertc:on!JIII 
COlleglotl Conoui1lnt . ....... 
piU. Incentive. floxlbitl """'" 
certification for rtlUmi. "'" 
CoIII~27-8-4400,wriIt· ~v 
West 191h Street. Now VorIN! 
10011. Fax, 1·212~75-1132. 
POlmONS UMIT!D. Col 
Immodlot.ly. 

back·up staff posiliui 
available in co-ed 
groul? home fex tnrI!" 
tally III adults. EXJlCII" 
enceinhuman~ 
or related field teo 
quired. Wen 15 pial 
hours a week. Sena~· 
sume and COVel" k:tIcr 
by7{19f)1 to: Prop! 
Cootdinator 214 
Oiwch SL, Iowa 
City, IA 52245. EOB. 

ioWi CIIy (Will 01 AIIII\ 
'Aber (1400-1600). 
Ealing. Wrexham, AII"III 
• Koser. Sunset.lAonIaI. 
George, Mahaska 
• Hawkeye Coon (100-_ 
• Bayard. HutchinlOft. 
Lexington. RiYlf 

• Ellis. River, Beldon. 
McLean 
• Rill8rside Dr., Ridgeiri 
Gnove 

'- CHy (EMI 01 AM1I 
• Kimball Rd .• WhiinoAIi. 
• Brown. Ronlidl, GibI1. 
lIan Buren 
• Dubuque, linn, RonIId1. 
Brown 
• Church. Fairctild. GiItII\ 
Linn 
• Dubuque. CfinlDn. 
Fairchild. Church 
• BloomlnglOl1.1>Mf¥*1 
Clinton . Unn 

• Burge Do,mholY 

• Reno, Cad •. et.IIdt. 
Davenpon 
• Roches1er Ave., HII1!, 
Clapp. MontrOH 

• Shrader. Com". 
W..bTtlnlter. S1anIDnI 

• Johnson, CcM1 
• \Ian Buren. BowIty 
• Court, Norwood. 
Friendlhlp, TtlllOI. ~ 
'Dodge,s-y 
·a-y.Lucu 
• South JohnlOn 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWA' 

ClRCULA 110H 
Ph. 335-5712 

Iowa City. Iowa 

'BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Or.wonod pedalli. __ d _ 

padded rolla. 1275080. 337·2810. 
351_ 

GIFT IDEAS 

BRENNEItAN SE!O 
.. PET C!NTER 

Tropical fllI1 . pett . nd pel 
: ::.;;:::;:;... ______ -I IUPIIIIeo. pet grOOl"lng. 1500 lot 

"'venue South. 338-8501 . 

I 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MUST m""ol Fem.'e Sco«11I1 
terrier needs IDYlng ttome. Two 
parakeets with cage and l uppUea. 
All frHI Co1l351~ 0' 337·2810 

CE;iiii;;i)i.;;;;;C;;;;;;;;;;-;;- N'CE little cat needs ".w hO",.. 
Augu.' I . Docl.wed. ""ye<!, 3 
yeo, old lemole. F,'enlfly. 
351.()374. 

SPORTING GOODS 
:;::::;.::.:::,;::;.:..:.::.: _____ -{ GOLF CLUBS. UIOd .tlrt., ..... 

1oItn . ....... n . l~nlor • . 351 -1 894. 

SAILBOAAD. Beglnne, to __________ --1 Intermedlat •• very nloo model , 
colt S800 new. $<75 fI,m like 
new. SUZllnn •• 338-<738 

"";:':;:';:~ ________ I"' Hobl. Co~mo,.n SollbO.t 
• RllnbOw .. II .. ..... lent condit ion 

12500. 2M-lI503. 

-COIt-PA-CT-"'-I-,Ig-e-rat-ono-fO-' ,.-n-" - I ANTIQUES 
, n.r .. 01 ...... IIOble. from 12<1 

IIrntIt.r. MICrowav.s only S39( 
I IIfnIIttr. Dishwashers, washer! 

dryerl, camcorders. big ICree"', 
and more. Big T", Renlalo Inc. 
337.f1ENT. 

QUllN lize COlonial . tyto 
'iWakKbed and dreaser. Mirrored 

• _boI,ds. good condition. $150 
Of belt. Leather front cover ror 
Mazdo AX7. New. S50 CIII 
33HI47. 

... Oukrtwrlter _Ith len 
_ riilbono. $5IlI OBO. CoIl Ann 
or Tom ot 351-7792. 

I AI~ CONOmON!R. 6650 STU 
AmanL $250. Wilde, ... rclM 

with 1250-
and printer 

MUlt .. ,I. Moving. 

IOWACllYS 
ANTIQUE 

SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 
Furniture wanlrobes. beds. 

Gt8SStIIS , and higti>oys. 
Accessories: Ii1ens, d1ina. 

glass, bootes and 10ys. 

Opm 10-5 Sem! do)!" ud. 

The Antique MaU 
~S. Gilbet1 

~ tho yo ..... Tho s..:tu.oy) 

BOOKS 
;;;,;;;:.;;..;::;;;;:;;;;... ____ -1 PJ\PI!~'ACK E,chongo. Military. 

fonlosy. hiltorlcols. mysteries, 
romence. Adjoining COr.MIII 
.o0ml".,.. 

--------1 
RECORDS 
CASH PAID for qu.'1fy uMd 
compact 1Ii_ nocordt .nd 
ca .... n.. RECORD COLLECTOR, 
4 1/2 South linn. 337·5029. 

TV·VIDEO IoIln~w.'IhOUM unit, from 5·.10' 105 grouping. cot oya m,CfO Ropelr _1011111 It"'"' POO(lng Very quiet 12101 3 centrli r 
U.Slore·"" Dtol 337-3508 compulor • ..t.1 hpx3 pUmp 5325 ~_IIh. a;-,:' _tho negoIloble CoIl olfl... : =::rry 

MINI· PR'C! - call.na ..... --.. __ "';;;;"':;;-;';;;;;';"';;;;;;;.0 ___ 1 =35::.1:.;:-5381==-_______ e plcnl ..... 

MIN\. STORAGE 338-7260 AUTO PARTS AR! N' .-~tol location 7 101. 0' pot1<lng L1K! NEW113' colo, TV. nomot. ... ........ • 
91_.t 115 ICIIWlNN Lotou, TWo rN" Old A.oIlob .. ,mmodlatoly Clean end • no pe~ 

control. cable-reedy. $1<0. Siz_ up to tOJt2O.1to ••• ,1_ Greet "'~. I. gOOd COncItllon. S250 cornloO'tO"'. room Slteno kitchen 8 no., law ochoa!. hOopllll. 

LARG! two bedroom. WIO. 
rnlcr~1'ft TIHl" 13451 month 
plUli utlllttee AVIII.btI Augu.t 
All r 13Opm. 35<-2221 

POrtable CD! CUM«I pl.yer. SI25 338-8155. 337-MU OBO Coli J ...... 338-7'75. -------:----1 and both S22~ month 1""IUd" .11 aporit :!33~7c:..7:.:1::43=· ________ 1. ___________ 1 TOP PRICEI pold 10' lunk CO,.. utoht,.. Cotl35H91lO 10 Augull 15-,on HOUSE FOR SALE 
TYPING 

=::=:..-----1 

FUJI 6og, ... fUJI G,and-SE truck. C.1t 338-7828 RIIOADEI AND _lIIOCtA~1 OLDER ~ bedroom hou". bI' 
louring "' ..... Excollent condilion . GUARANT!! O new 11M be_. 338-1<20 0_ good condHion. now., 
oc....,,, .. 338-IIOS5 1II00Ime 11_,.. littrnlt ... 11'<1 ____ .:35<-~8235=.:_ ____ I'arge two car gOT. shop . 

AUTO DOMESTIC ..alOtora 12'115 end UP 338-2523 TliR!! bedroom 4-pIO' , CtOHoln 351-4178. 
1'ROfUSI0NAL HOW II!NTlNG 10' '011. Oolu.. CO,.Mlle. Ext .. porlling. I.wn COONTllY UYING 

In .. p.""'" Pope,.. ... PA MOTORCYCLE room _, .-I.w building Fully CiA. ... II ",pllon_ NO pelt e20I Throe_room homo u_ -moo. .ppllcollon. --------:----1 corpetod. mlc' ........ not,lgerato,. month. 35t-3710 .It., 4.3Opm .nd conltruetion on _ .. relor T .... 
Emorgencloo posoIbie VAN Z!! AUTO ____________ 1 oink, deok and boo_' "8i51 __ co, go,.",. CiA. w.'k~ 
35<-tll52. 7_'Opm W. btly/ lOtL Comporl' s.v. HAl !tOVINO L!fT YOU WITH montll pi .. OIOCtrlctty No port<lng FUoIAL!. C,-"In Own room 10 _, F"", mlloo north 01 

REPORTS. ",,,. .. t typing hundredll Bpec:IoJillng In TOO IIIoNY THINGS AND NOT "" p,operty 338-8188 MOndoy th, .. C.t OK Con 35<-102S Wililimobu,g. Hwy V77 
Experienced ~"""bIo ,.... S$OO--$25OO ""'. 1131 Boutll ENOUGH SPAce7 TRT S!lUNG th'ovgl> Friday. lllm-5pm I-M200\ 1115 DubUque 33f-343< ~:!e:~::::~::!!!:!: ___ 1 E_lng.1nd _kind. 354-2417. lOll! Of' YOUII UNNUOfO ...... LL alngle In g..au.t. LAI1O! Itudooa very_", 

• AUTOS w"'edl C .. en. dl .. _ 0' fTE ... ,N Tli f DAILT IOWAN. bu Idlng , good laclllt .... $1115 ()n.a~aIOUndry Pllklng , •• II.blt 
PIIYL" TYPING d.mogod PoYing $25-$3500 CALL OUA OFFlC! TOOAT FOR utlll1leo Inclu_. ,.I ... n_ $3751 $3IIS pl., Uti It"" 622 N 

20 yeo,,' Olpe_· W •. ::_=:::W:::ood::.:..MO=t:::oro.;.::.::3~:..;,..;.:.;:45;""' __ 1 O!TAI'" AT U~I7". S3U715. -ul""'. 337",,7115 Unn 338-I3l7 IBM COrrecting Select,lc _ . ~ 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 1,_"., 33e-89II5 WI! llIl c.,.. tNCko Berg Auto 1911O 2SOA Ninja 12700 080 LARG! Ilngla w,th .lMplog 1011 In LARG! th,.. bedroom oportment 

_CUPUNCTURE · HER80LOOY SO ... 17179 allbert.~. 351-0<56 belO,. 100m . • no, 10"... ,uttle "'''',onment. Cit _me, on 5 Johnoon A •• II.ble 
For Hype=~:'g: WIlght. :~':::~:::':.,,:", ~r.to. 1 ... Oida Ctor,. va Sun,oof I\IC MUST a ElL IV J131/111 Flbu!ous 1215 uUlHIeo InclUded. ",f.,...... Augu.t 5 351-7415 • GUAUTYI L_t PrIceIl, 

337~'- SU ~.~ .. ~ "",ul..o, 337-478$ TWO ' EO&OOU ... ~~ _ 10'110 dOWrt 11 .5 APR fi,ed HNlth problem. 101........ --- AMlfM Till. Crul .. 12<00 oao condition tukl G~ ~.. " - ~ .... _." Now '81. Ie · wide. Ih,.. bedroom, 
21th yo., ~m..t:::::::95oI::::' ________ 1 _0:::".::r..;~::k:: ... :::..:i13::::.7-6::.::'2:.:'.:.. ____ I f!MALI!. Own bedroom SIlO plu. block IOUIh at.- taw building. SlS.1I57 
354-lI391 WHEN you .- • typllllncl on - - 1,. UIUlllo •• bulh ... 351-180< Complet. k~_ with luM botl>. Lo~ .. loci"," F,.. delivery . .. , 

----===----1 edlto, 338-1081 . airy. 11M Ptymoth COlt 4-GOo, -, ,_ 25011 Nlnl .. Low mileage. Loundry. ollll, .. t perking S45O.I Up·:-ndbonk llnonct~ 
YOGA CENT!R NR loco1ion ,80& Chu,chl SO- blnory II .... Ora"" Au", minI. $1<00 331-1479 DOWNTOWN .. ng .. oIMplno month pfut oil uIII"_ 338-81811 Ho"'helmer Ent.nP~ Inc. 

E,,>orlenoed InItC~~:~~ gnoot "Mea. tarn-1Opm dolly, lon_,e. 337·5323 '- - 1110 Hond. 750 Run. greet SIOO ,oomo'
l 
~n .",.tlli~~t!~~~ r;IoIond=:II)'=' F:rId=II)':.:t:II:m-Sp=:m==:;1'-800-632-5885. 

Sotu,dll)' t-llpm 338-1081, (l.ry 18lt Rod Chevy Monzo. G, .. t OBO 331-2074, ..... __ Ind re ' .... ,.tor. no ~-'" _.lton. iowIt 
:.:;:::::;..::::::::~.:::.::.c.=== __ 1 condIllon. AIoIIfM II ..... SIOO botl>roomo. "" utJhtl .. paid bI' I ;.;=;;;:;;~.;;.;; _____ _ 

TYPING Won! p'""", 0' OBO 3:l1~ 1 ... Il00 NINJA. Low mlieo I_lord S205I 1215 monthly AUGUST 15 
typewrit., F .. ~ •• pe-. E,coIlenl oondltlon .• horplll LeoN .nd dopoolt roqu,red Across from Den' n I J 
' .... nobl. retH Both, 52$026l1li. W_NT TO buy wnocked 0' $2875 338-3288. A •• II.ble Augull 5 Colt ~7, fAIl DUPLEX 

INT!R£STED In the PIIllooophlc:ol 
Imp lication. of Ouonlum Physico? 
" you would like to r.ceIv •• free 
newaletter wrtte' O ..... ntum RMtlty. 

~Bo~~ ~!..'O_"'_C_'ty_.IA ____ I_R_ES_U_M_E ___ _ 
unwon"" co,. end tnucko Totl FOIl SAL! 11183 Hond. Night lpm-4"... Medical complexes. 
I,.. 82S-<i7' HaWk. Good'hope Coil 33fI.3648 FURNllltED '001". ullltt ... pold. Two bedroom 
I. Chevy Sp ~.1 Red Two CIOor. .ha .. kitchen .nd both with two $600 
Hltchbock 551<. loI.ny option.. HONDA 750-4. low _,ed gred Iludanla. 351 ·5178 apartments,. 

OLOER Iwo bedroom duple •• 10 
block. to compu'. quiet 
nolghborhootl. y.,d. no laundry 
Rot-..., MCUrily deposit plUI 
utili" .. AV.II.bIe Augu.t I 
33&-t~1 "'.r .pm 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

AESUIIEII co,,", lette ... 
Outo"ndlng qualify Four-. 1'"'" 
prof .. lion.t 0."."""" 351~ 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WlTII 

I\IC . AIoIIFM .-tt. Automotlc. ml ... , UK! Ne:W $5001 080 [)enncit 
S2300 - I 5050 • 354-37l1li I22S-t2Uo C'-, lorge, cle.n. ...-

50 mpg. • ~ • • .. e, quiet UtIt"'eolnclUded P.rtlolly 337-5156 
IIpm I ... $otUkl Kot.n. 800 • ..0, 8100 lumished 337.n18 

___________ 1 TOO IIANY T14INGS AND NOT 
ENOUOHIPAC!?TlIYIEUUNQ 
lOll! Of TOUR UNNUO!O 

1115 Ponti .. T,..1Am Looded. mlieo. $3000 35<-7133. '-V"". T · top • •••• lIont cond'tlon. __ CHeAPI Room lor nonl AI uliUtleo "BEAT THE RUSH ... " 
Now taking applications. 

TWO I!DROOM. 1408 Court 5 t 
Ho,dWoOd floorI. lor", y.rd. buL 
Augu.1 I $500 pl •• utilitleo 
338-8850 

T14e: SHIATSU CUN'C 
Acupresaure for therapeutic 
natural pain and It rna reU.f By 
oppoinl .... l Tuesdll)" Thunday 

" ".... 
T14ERAI'UTlC (_. uoll 
massage. T echntquH InclucSe: 
Swedish shiatsu and r.flexotogy. 
Eight yel " experience, ~ 

OtEEI'L Y noloxlng. nurturing 
maulgo thOnI/lY lowo Statl Bonk 
building Kevin PI •• Egg" .. Sy 
oppointmenl. 35<-1132 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHIPPER'S 11110, S lIop. men'. 
and women'. aJterationa. 
128 1/2 Eu1 Wuhlngton 51-' 
01.1 :151·1229. 

REASONABLY priced cullom 
I,.mlng. Pool.,.. o riginal .rt. 
Browsers welcome. The Frame 
Hou"'nd 211 N Unn 

OVER 20 yeo,. e xperience. Expert 
oIter. tlone .nd dnooo moleln;. 
35<-1555 

STUO!NT HEAL TIi 
I'1IESCRII'TlOllS? 

H • •• you, doctor coli h In 
Low prfces.- we deliver FRO 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPAESS 

51. bloc~. from Clinton Sl donmo 
CENTlIAL RIXALL PllARIIIoCY 

Dodge .t o.venport 
~78 

Below _ a1 $<200. 338-82<0 poid F.II option B21-4<5e 

In ... 'N T14E DAILY 'OWAN. 
CALL OUII OFFICE TODAY "OR 
O!TAILS AT ~S7"" ~S7J$. 

GUALITT 
WOIID I'ROCe:IS1NO 

329 E COurt 

E.".rt ","ume pr.po,.1I0n 

Entry· le .. 1 through 
eKecutlw 

UpeI.' H bl' FAX 

214 . 7.22 

FOR 1o\U: 11157 EICOrt. PS. PO. 
aJr , 4-tpeed. Phone 1-844-5204 
Ifter Sp m. Can be NJIfIln 
low. CIt)' 

11711 Dodgo w. gon AC. PB. PS. 
v.ry c ... n. S800 ~71 

The Totally New 
Redesigned 1991 
r I f ~ i? II ........ 

~ ... 
• On-boord sophblk:oled cOtTpUterwllh 32K meIT"()ty 
.. Mulil-port sequenllOl EIecI.oNc Fuelinjeclion engine 
• Lubed" o<.jj'e wheel beor1nglnever 

need maintenance 
• All new 4 speed OVlomo11c oveIdrIve l'Of"doxle 
• Equipped wilh 0 IIsl or&tonda,d 'ea llXet 

GARAGE/PARKING LARGE. qu .... c"-'n. pml. 
,.frlgerolO, No polt. No cooking 
P.,klng lAuo $175 pIuI utthtleo 
Ahor 7':IOpm 35<-2221 

Summer & Fall 
SlUdios & 2 Bdrm. 

TWO bedroom du plo. betemonl 
W_. laundry. "_tng 
p,o_on.'1 prefe, nod BARAGI!. CIooo to compu .. 

S50I month 338-0075 

PA"KING ."..,. lor ren t ,- ' 0 
campu. A.IlI.bIe ~ugull I 
S<OI month. Ie_ aod depolll 
roqulnod Ad I Keystone 
Properties. 338-6288 

SUMMER SUBLET 
EFflCIENCT ... 1_ 7-25-111 tI ~ 
~14-8 1 . S200 nogolloble F.II 
option 338-1859 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ONe: OR two. male or fomole, 10 
share tour beclroom houM, cabIa 
In own bedroom CiA. COmpU,... 
. cceulbillfy 10 tho un!wllify. "" 
utill1leo pold, 82ft.e783. look 10, 
Plui. 

IIOOIIIIA~a : We ..... , .. _ 
who no.d roornrnot .. fOl one. two 
.nd Ih_ bedroom oportm",'" 
Inlorm.tlon I. polled on door ot 
414 Eut M.rklll for you '0 pick up. 

FeMALE non..,.,.,ker 10 IhoIe Iwo 
bedroom oportmenl Own room 
upelll,. at older homo. SI9IW pIuI 
utHitleo Ad No 30 Keystone 
Propor\IM. 338-828e. 

IIIW AlII ITAIIT AT till 
ICI'TTOII 01' TMI! COW. AND 
_11 TllllII W_Y TO till TOP. 

HlL'II .- • cat lolling toorIIle 
for fII1l _2488. 

DELUXE fum -'*' room Wltn own 
hOll both ..... ,. lI10wer and 
kllc:hen. Buill .... I.undry. quleL 
COroMI" Non-amok.r All utllnloo 
poid 12501 month ~72O 

FURNISHED c l .... ln No kllchen. 
No smoking StudOnt prel.rnod 
S1II0I monlh. 351-1643 

S2lI monlhly. I 112 room. "" 
utllltle. Included. near comPU •• 
lI1ared both end k~chOn Coli 
m..ttl3O 

NOIISIIOIIING. OW~ _'001". 

Townhouses 
Enjoy our Exercise 

Room. Olympic Pool. 
Saunas. TeMis Courts, 

VoUey Ball Court. 
Free Heat. On Busline. 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 
LAKESIDE 

woli lumilhod. quoot. ~ Iocoflonl, ONE .E01IOOII. 
~ 338-4070 433 S Van au,.". S340I 
::::::.::=:..=:::...==----- "",,,nca No".,. 338-0<26. 
FREE ROOIl In pleuon' 35t _ . hou_ 10' nell.ble Cheerful 
nell non·.molling lIutf ... , WlIh cor TWO BEDROOII. 0""'_ 
In • • c:hengo for _ evening! pot1<lng, 011 utilitleo paid. $<70 Five _ end kldco, •• f.IU I prlng blocko to "",pu' .... 11ob1e 
335-5866. Aug Utt 1. No PO" 52$02657. 

Rotlorenc .. $-475 plu. ut ilrt'" 
3:11-6452. 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 

COUNTllT UYING 
One .cr. building site. with wat. r 
Ind .... t' lcl ty Five mllett north 01 
Wlillomot>u,o. Hwy vn. 

H2200\I55 

REAL ESTATE 
GOvtRNItENT HOM!S lnom " (U 
'opel,). OeIlnquont lett property. 
Aopoo_I. You,.noo (1 1 105 
Q62~ Ext. GH9612 for currwnt 
napa 11.1. 
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Sports 
WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
- British Open, second round play; 
8 a.m., ESPN. 
-Olympic Festival, Track and Field, 
Gymnastics; 4:30 p.m., EPSN. 

Major League Baseball 
·live baseball; 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

- Brewers at White Sox, 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 
·Cubs at Astra" 7:30 p.m., WGN. 
-Braves at Cardinals, 7:30 p.m., TBS. 
-live baseball; 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA Highlights 
• Best of the Bulls: Chicajp Bulls at 
Philadelphia; 1 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the last NL pitdltr 
to lead the league in ERA 

two years in a row? 

Thursday's Answer: Dale 
Murphy won back-to-backM\f 

Awards in 1982-83. 
THf DAILY IOWAN - FRIDM; JULY 19, 1991 See pap! 10 
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Lawsuit in 
a lawless 
territory 

If the law supposes tluu . . . the 
law is a CU/S - a idiot. 

Beginning a sports column with 
a Dickens quote doesn't make 
much sense. But neither does 
Dean Thomas suing Bruce Pearl 
for roughly $25,000. 

Pearl, according to the lawsuit, 
"altered" tapes of phone conver
sations with Thomas, resulting in 
the prized illinois recruit unwit
tingly fingering the mini for 
recruiting violations, and forever 
tarnishing his reputation. That's 
impossible. 

Impossible because college sports 
are such a magnet for all that is 
brazenly greedy and tawdry in 
what passes for American culture 
that Thomas' supposed humilia
tion doesn't merit a blip on the 
radar screen of recruiting hijinks. 

The figurative body of college 
athletics is so pocked with open, 
festering sores - the damning 
indictments of the Knight Com· 
mission, shameful minority gra· 
duation rates, athletes masquer
ading as rapacious Mongrol hor
des - that Thomas' lawsuit 
seems petty: a pathetic and small 
sideshow dwarfed by the everday 
wasteland of college sports. 

Except for coaches, administra
tors and booster clubs, nobody 
believes that big-time (make that 
Big-Time) college athletics isn't 
spinning wildly out of control. 
The almost daily allegations of 
wrong-doing, the alleged impro
prieties, the coaches and the 
boosters caught in obvious lies 
and distorted truths, each 
increasingly make college sports 
and athletes playing them seem 
less and less tethered to the 
academic institutions they pur
port to represent and more and 
more a law unto themselves. 

There are two ways to view 
Thomas' lawsuit. The first 
assumes that Pearl Cl.l.ioles and 
badgers the kid to the point 
where he concocts a story about 
getting 80 Grand and a Chevy 
Blazer to wear mini orange. 
Under this scenario, the das
tardly Pearl dashes to the NCAA 
when it becomes apparent that 
Thomas isn't going to be a Hawk
eye. 

The proof of the jaundiced eye 
which college athletics requires is 
that almost none of us believes 
that version. 

Instead, the ugly fact is that 
nobody without a Champaign
Urbana zip code believes that 
Pearl's mini counterpart, Jimmy 
Collins, didn't offer Thomas the 
cash and the ride. Our only 
surprise is that Thomas didn't 
hold out for a German luxury 
sedan with a great stereo. 

We believe the worst because, at 
every turn, that's what the circus 
world of college football and 
basketball gives us: a season-long 
suspension of University of Ark
ansas players/alleged felons 
becomes a meaningless three
game preseason suspension; 
Creighton University, a nonde
script school in a nondescri pt 
conference, launches an illiterate 
Kevin Ross, his athletic eligibility 
behind him, into a real world for 
the university has failed to pre
pare him. 

It gets weirder: a UNLV aasis
tant coach is assigned to act as 
recruit-of-the-century Lloyd 
Daniels' legal guardianlbaby sit
ter and Daniels is shot in a crack 
house. Closer to "home, the Uni
versity of Iowa, resorting to 
accounting trickery and delib
erate deception, attempts to cover 
the drug rehab stint of three of 
its basketball players. 

To call college athletics a cess
pool is to give ceaspools a bad 
name. 

There's already a joke about 
Thomas' lawsuit against Pearl. 
The punchline is that Thomas is 
suing because Illini boosters 
could only come up with $55,000, 
leaving Dean $25,000 short. 

Whatever the suit's outcome, it's 
nothing more than an irritating 
rash on what may soon be college 
athletics' bloated, stinking car
caas. 

Dean Thomas wants us to believe 
Bruce Pearl invaded his privacy 
and altered the tapes (Pearl
gate?) before trotting off to the 
NCAA, the Illini's smoking gun 
in outstretched banda. In the 
proceas, Pearl allegedly caused 
Thomas great personal turmoil 

See JONES, Page 10 
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Greg LeMond (left) dropped out of the Tour de France lead Thursday, 
2:35 behind Frenchman Luc LeBlanc, after completing the 12th stage. 

""Wl"'iHn. 
Davis hits 20th, 
Twins wash Sox 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Chili Davis drove in 
four runs, including three with his 
20th homer, to help make Jack 
Morris a 13-game winner as the 
Minnesota Twins routed the Bos
ton Red Sox 11-3 Thursday. 

Morris (13-6) was staked to a 10-0 
lead before he gave up his first hit 
in the fourth inning, then went on 
to his 10th victory in his last 11 
starts. Morris was 15-18 last sea
son with Detroit. 

Starting in 92-degree heat, Morris 
gave up two runs and three hits, 
including Ellis Burks' 11th homer, 
and walked only one in seven 
innings before giving way to Terry 
Leach. Allan Anderson got the last 
three outs, giving up Jack Clark's 
13th homer. 

Rookie Kevin Morton (1-2), who 
allowed nine hits in a 3-1 loss in 
Minnesota last Saturday, was 
unable to get through the third 
inning in his third ml\ior league 
start. 
Marinera 12, Brewera 0 

MILWAUKEE - Erik Hanson 
pitched his second career shutout, 
and Seattle scored a club record 10 
runs in the eighth inning as the 
Mariners mashed Milwaukee. 

Ken Griffey Jr. and Omar Vizquel 
each had five hits, personal bests, 
in pacing Seattle's 18-hit attack. 

four and walking one. 
Royals 5, Orioles 1 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kirk Gib
son doubled home two runs in a 
four-run third inning and Bret 
Saberhagen won for the sixth time 
in his last seven decisions against 
Baltimore as Kansas City beat the 
Orioles 5-1 Thursday night. 

Saberhagen (7-4) pitched seven 
innings, striking out four and 
walking three in his second start 
since coming off the disabled list 
because of tendinitis in his rotator 
cuff. Storm Davis pitched the 
eighth and Jeff Montgomery got 
the last three outs. 

The Royals scored four runs in the 
third inning off Bob Milacki (5-8). 
He gave up seven hits in eight 
innings. 
Blue Jays 4, Ran,ers 0 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Joe Carter 
and Greg Myers hit home runs off 
Nolan Ryan as the Toronto Blue 
Jays beat the Texas Rangers 4-0 
Thursday night. Ryan pitched 
seven innings, allowing five hits, 
four walks and striking out five. 

It was the fourth straight loas for 
the Rangers, and seventh in eight 
games since the All-Star break. 

David Wells (11-4) bested Ryan 
(5-6) in the 97-degree heat, needing 
relief help from Duane Ward after 
giving up three hits in 6% innings. 
Ward finished the combined four
hitter for his 16th save. 
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Lead lost, e fed ' NewsBriet. LeMond stili con I ilt ---::ICF~-
Salvatore Zanca 
Associated Press 

JACA, Spain - An unworried 
Greg LeMond dropped out of the 
lead in the Tour de France on 
Thursday, falling behind French
man Luc Leblanc in the first tough 
mountain stage of the three-week 
race. 

Leblanc finished third in the stage, 
behind another Frenchman, Charly 
Mottet, who won his second conse
cutive stage. They were 6 minutes, 
57 seconds ahead of the main 
group, which included LeMond. 

In the overall standings, Leblanc 
moved from sixth to first. LeMond, 
a three-time winner of the Tour, 

dropped to second, 2:35 behind, 
while Mottet moved from 33rd to 
third, 3:52 behind Leblanc. 

LeMond, 24th for the day, wasn't 
upset about losing his lead after 
the 12th of 22 stages. 

·I'm not disappointed," said 
LeMond, who had led the race 
since Saturday. "For me, Mottet 
and Leblanc .need at least 10 
minutes over me to be dangerous." 

LeMond had a 4:20 lead over 
Leblanc entering the stage. 

Two rough climbs, both ending 
above 4,900 feet, marked the 
119-miJe leg from Pau, France, to 
JaC8. 

Mottet, Leblanc, Swias Pascal 
Richard, Italiarl Maurizio Fon-

driest and American Andy Ham,. 
ten moved away from the pICk • • NA TIONAL 
the first tough climb of the claY,1It 

So~:t rv~·riders solidified t.bei • NASA prepares for 
margin up the second peak. lit Wednesday shuttle IGUII"-! 

Somport, straddling the _ 
between France and Spain. . 

LeMond and the other C8lIlriI.. NASA ~n cou~ltng down 
Italy's Gianni Bugno FrIDel'I ' day for thiS week s launch of 
Laurent Fignon and' Sp~ Atlantis as workers patched a 
Pedro Delgado and Miguel Indt. cracked floor beam, the space 
ain stayed back, eyeing each _ shuttle's latest equipment 

"Delgado and Indurain are Ii NASA test director Mike 
riding like winners," LeMond IIit bach said the repair - gluing a 
'"They began to chase only at lit piece of metal on the crack -
end.~ . . . routine and wouldn't delay the 

Induram IS fifth, 4:44 bebiIj launch. 
See TOUR DE FRANCE, Page lt. Atlantis is scheduled to blast 

• with five astronauts and a large 
communications satellite at 1 

• a.m. Wednesday. 
Mission commander John 

and his crew arrived at Ken 
~ • Space Center shortly after the 
• countdown clock began tick ing 

4 p.m. EDT. 

Toxic spill shuts down 
• California town 

LAKEHEAD, Calif. (AP) - An 
, unnerving glob of green poison 
that spilled from a derailed train 
into the Sacramento River has 

• driven tourists from this resort, 
devastated its economy and left 
residents worried about thei r 
health . 

·The spill is shutting down the 
town," said Luella Jack, part 
of the Sugarloaf marina-resort . 

, A July 14 train derailment sent 
• nearly 20,000 gallons of toxic 
herbicide into the river, killing at 
least 100,000 fish as well as the 

• insects and plants they feed on . 
t Experts say it will be years 
life on the river returns 10 what it 
was . 

For most of the week after the 
spill, residents in th is rural area 
known for boating and superb 

. I fishing watched helplessly as the 
l mass of herbicide flowed along 

miles of the upper river. 

I INTERNATIONAL 
Tanker spills oil off 
western Australia 

PERTH, Australia (AP) - The 
bow of a burning oil tanker lore 
loose off Australia's western 
early Sunday, dumping an esti-

Hanson, who pitched his first 
shutout last Oct. 2 against Minne
sota, blanked the Brewers on six 
hits in tossing his second complete 
game of the season. He improved 
his record to 5-4 by striking out 

Myers ended an 0-for-15 slump 
against Ryan with a 428-foot 
homer off a changeup in the second 
inning to give Toronto the lead. 

See MAJORS, Page 10 
All-Star Twin Kirby Puckett congratulates red hot 
Chili Davis after he connected for his 20th homer, a 

Associ,tedPIII mated 2.9 million gallons of light 
three-run shot in the fourth as the Twins w~tIr I crude oil into the Indian Ocean, 
Red Sox 11-3 at Fenway Park in Boston. officials said . 

HAll'A.f)E OPEN 

Lohaus says 
Malone will 
help Bucks 
John Shipley 
Daily Iowan 

Milwaukee Bucks forward Brad 
Lohaus, a participant in Thurs
day's Hawkeye Open Celebrity 
Pro-Am at Finkbine, wasn't the 
least surprised that his team 
picked up free agent Moses Malone 
to fill a gap in its lineup. 

"I knew we needed help in the 
center spot and then when I heard 
they were going to let Jack Sikma 
go, I knew we definitely needed a 
big body," said Lohaus, who will 
play his third year with the Bucks 
this season. He averaged 5.3 points 
on 15 minutes per game last 
season. 

The Bucks signed Malone to a 
two-year deal, reported to be worth 
just under $4 million, on July 10. 
Milwaukee had told center Jack 
Siluna three weeks earlier that 
they would not be picking up the 
option year on his contract, which 
would have paid him $1.6 million 
for nen season, thus clearing the 
way to 8ign Malone. 

Lohaus said it was "a shame" to 
see Sikma, the Bucka' center for 
the last five years, go. But he 
added that the former All-Star 
probably wouldn't have trouble 
staying in the NBA. 

. MI don't feel sorry for him because 
he might play somewhere else,· he 
8aid. '1{e's had a great career." 

Lohaus, who is a player/sponsor 

AI GoldislDaily Iowan 

Milwaukee Buck Bract Lohaus, putting in the Hawkeye Open's Celebrity 
Pro-Am Thursday, is happy with the team's signing of Moses Malone. 

for Lohaus Custom Furniture in 
the Iowa City Prime Time basket
ball league this summer, was a 
senior on Iowa coach Tom Davis' 
30-6 team that advanced to final 
eight in the 1987 NCAA tourna
ment. He was reunited with former 
teammates B.J. Arm8trong of the 

Chicago Bulls, Boston Celtic Kevin 
Gamble and Sacramento King 
Bobby Hansen as a foursome in the 
pro-am event, part of the Ben 
Hogan Tour's Hawkeye Open pack
age. 

LohaUl, who was drafted by the 
See LOHAUS, Page 10 

Capt. Richard Purkiss, c:n;lIrn"ln 
----------- ; of the Western Australia Oil 

I tion Combat Committee, called 
spill · catastrophic.· 

Ballesteros turns 
back the clock 

"It's the worst category you 
possibly have - a major, major 
spill, ' he said. "I'm not aware of 

, anything this size in Australia 
before .• 

The 21 O-foot-Iong tanker Kirki 
~ was still afloat, and officials 

to be able to remove the ,pn",,,"n' 
oil, Purkiss said . There was no 

Bob Green 
Associated Press 

SOUTHPORT, England - It was 
in the British Open at Royal 
Birkdale 15 years ago that Seve 
Ballesteros arrived at golf stardom. 
It was in the British Open at Royal 
Birkdale on Thursday that he came 
back. 

Playing with Johnny Miller just 
like before, Ballesteros put on a 
spectacular eagle-birdie finish for a 
4-under-par 66 and the first-round 
lead. 

The pairing and the place were the 
perfect tonic for Ballesteros, who 
retooled his game after missing the 
cut in last year's British Open and 
PGA and this year's U.S. Open and 
falling to no better than second
best in his native Spain, much leas 
the world. 

"I feel like I know how to manage 
this golf course," Balleateros said 
after his masterful effort in the 
strong, blustery winds. 

It was a role reversal for Balles
teros and Miller, the principals in 
the 1976 British Open on the same 
sand dunes on England's west 
coast. 

Miller, then at the height of his 
game and one of th.e leading play
ers in the world, overwhelmed 
Ballesteros and won his only Brit
ish Open title with a final-round 
66. 

Ballesteros, then 19 and the leader 
through the ftrat three rouncfa, shot 

, estimate of the amount of oil the 
74Now, 15 years later, they'" • ~reek ship was. carrying, ~u~ offi-
paired together again. . clals put the spill at 2.9 million 

Ballesteroe, at the height Ii II gallons. 
considerable powers, shot 66. J,; 
Miller, who now spends mOlt Ii. 
time a8 a television commentlilt 
shot 74. 

Heavy rains, floods kill 51 
in Bangladesh 

"In 1976 he was a boy who Ii 
everything straight," Miller'" DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP) -
"Today he is a man who went" Rivers swollen by heavy rains 
and conquered the course." flooded most of northern Banglad-

"I played great,· Ballestercllll' esh, killing 51 people and leaving 
"I put the ball in the right p_~ millions of people homeless or 
the tee. 1 hit some great iron'" stranded, officials said Sunday. 
to the greens. Obviously, I ,.,; ·'t is difficult to give an exact 
some putts." Picture of the death and destruc-

Ballesteros, playing in the~ lion. The flood water is inundating 
the winds, stalked into the.. flesh areas every minute,· a Relief 
with the dramatic flair that ~ Ministry official said. 
him to British Open victAlriII l 

The official, who spoke on con· 
1979, '84 and '88 and Mastendi' dition 1i/snymily, said 15 of 
in 1980 and '83. ~ B . After a wind-aided 3 ,.. angla s 64 districts had been 
on the par-5 17th, he n eeI.1 ravaged by floods since heavy 
9-iron second shot to set up. ~ hit last week. 
eagle putt that gave him a .... Tens of thousands of mud-and-
the top spot. straw houses have been washed 

On the 18th, he coued baII
' 

away, and many people are living 
40-foot, left-tD-right breakiDg ~ on the roofs of brick houses. 
that hung for a tantalizing~ Thousands of acres of crops also 
on the lip of the cup before it fill have been flooded, he said. 
for the birdie and the lead. • 

"I was just trying to get It cIIII 1A..'lJf.~V 
Ballesteros said. ·SometlJ' '"'I, " 
strange thingshing. hahPpen. rued·' !III' I Campus News .... . , .. .... . .. .... ... 2 
strange t . It appeD. Metro & 10 3 It also left Chip Beck ud V. . wa .. .. .. . .. .. ... .... ... . . 
longshots from the qual~ Nlewpotnts ....... ...... .. .. .. .... ... 4 
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